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PointgsWar

IIEADLINES New Laboratory Opened at Bon Secours Pointeofn.,Tired Memorial Library MemorialOno,,,. ,_,umvs
,WEK E. Jefferson Will Honor Heroes Drive Starts

And Serve Pointers i Residenfs A,ked fo Con,r'oGrossePotnte News Piffling Repairs Made by bufe $$25,000 fo
Road Commission

Thursday, May 27 Mosf lnadequafe Drive Build LibraryJulia Ward llowe, author ot Gives Communi ˆto Pay Honor to Dead AD.or wee.ks of intensive
"Baltle ltymD of the Repub-
lic," ',,,'as born oq this day in Grosse Pointe citizens who, and Living While Also...................providing Answer to Greaf Need preparati_m which followed
1819 .... in 1935 the Supreme lave occasion to use Jefferson By FLORENCE SEVI:;RS months and even years of
Court killed the National Re- avenue daily in going to and _;r,,_se vom*e Librarian background work and study,
covery Act . . . in 1944 Nazis from their work in Detroit are The plans for a Grosse Pointe War Memorial Library are Grosse Pointe's War Mem-were incited to Lynch downed
airmen in 1945 tile Era- far from satisfied with the the realization of hopes for a building which will serve not

• • • only as a beat, tiful memorial, but also as a library in the form orial Library organization
peror's palace b'urned accord- piffling repairs that the Coun- of a true community center. Now is our chance to make an swung into the actual fund_

ing to Japanese admission. LV Road Commission made{ investment which iscertain to pay divider, ds in the develop- raising campaign Tuesday

' " ' this spring, ment of better citizens, and a richer and fuller life. morning. A minimum sum of
REPUBLICANS LIMIT THE, They are increasingly asking Other cities in the Detroit-

EXTENSION OF THE Rccipro- why it is that a community which meh'opolilan area, such as Birm- ! 11/"!" • $525,000 is being asked of

ca, Trade Agreements to one p,'obably pays a larger pc," cap-inghamandHighlandPark, havei g-l/911"l Needed ro,ktents to erect ayear, Instead of the three years -"
the Administration asked . . . ita county tax {hart any other in long had spacious and beautiful [ lit t2, Ul,./ beautiful memorial library

:_ significance o, ,ho oo,o,mo..o.o . o .To Complete¢} it tends to restore to Congress district, gels so little in return ble that Orosse Poin/e, which is and comrnunity center at Ker-
tariff authority and reintroduces fron3 the county. It is true the otherwise such an ideal place in l cheval avenue and Fisher

_ ,he old protective tariff vs. free county oo,, ,o..'0, Roll f Honm
trade issues into national legts- avenue but lhe question is asked I place of its size and wealth wtlch' I 0 ,e i Pointer°adinmentributewho tOgavethetheir113whv, if so much money can be[ has no central public labrary. A;

:i: lotion, spent on widening the t)ack door t brief account of the services4 r v" Re ord of Ve ¸$T�|and the more than 3,600• 3er lee C
• * enh-ance into Grosse Pointe, atwhich will be provided in t}lel , " " others who served in World

HOFFA AND MARTEL seize much smaller sum should not be]Grosse Pointe War Memorial Li-I Can f 8e Complet'ed i • . :
control of the State A.F. of L., spent to improve its front en- / brary is given here, so that 'the I Whthout " Coonerat';on i War 11. :

with teamster leaders in the sad- --picture by Fred Rtlnnells trance on Jefferson. / need for a central library built. [ r The concentrated campaign will
die.. . . Money donated by. Pointers during a drive conducted last fall, has enabled Bon The old standby, excuse for not Iing may be better understood:, .........1tie brosse rotate rmnor' I last} thruughf Juneze 15. It_ltm thee

BUGAS CALLS EARLY PAR- Secours Hospital in Cadieux road to complete y equip a modern new laboratory, add improving Jefferson avenue has l tlelping to develop the ehild i ..... Ih(pe o all edna eted "h Ill
LEY (June 14) for Ford wage five more beds in two new rooms on the first /loot" and install a completely new kitchenette . I into an adult, adequate and well-i rtolI e, ssoctauon peeos 3"our Idrive that much more than the- been that the County intends to l trained to meet the duties and help! A list must be made or}minimum amount asked will be
negotiations on new contract on the second floor. One of tide new rooms was furnished by iheBon Secom's Hospital Guild greath' widen that thoroughfare I "responsibilities of citizenship, is!all veterans wire served in donated, so that the community
• . . expected momentarily that and the other by the Grosse Pointe Lions Club. in the near future and until this i one of the librarv's foremost [_Atorld V,'ar H and serx, ice rec-; ma_, hluld", a" memmlal"that _tfll,"

I ftttmolv ackmmledge the sacrl
Chrysler settlement will be an- is done there is no justificatmn[ aims. The Grosse fiointe Public ords must be brought up to .! ._. " '- ' - .'"

• i " " i _ ilce Its IleV yes W,a(le arid alSO De

nouneed following the pattern of "1 I D ..j''" Fund Inherits laving a new pavemenL i Ltb''ary works .n close co-ope.a-date. It zs essent,al that an " ........ _,;,_.. _,0 _ tion with the sct oos at all times I.,..ura, e 1_ storical record of i commen.'urate wnn t ......... y o.. , , . . . ,,t.,. L title resident_ _o prt)'.'ide
the GM settlement. _,]t. O iNlltlllll , II, 'rh_ original plan was to make: 3,,45 children be lo,}; the ninth the accomplishn;ents of each] A s, st, m'ha_ been set u to

_o,,_ o, $3 000 Fro1 ,_0, foot wide street of aeffer-: grade m'rowedagV0, bom:s ,ast , " " ar l' s'. , . , ", p 'cited over the kind of broad- As a fitting accompaniment of the campaign which is now being I _, son. Later the widening operation vear. 8,847 children from public. 91 ot_r x.eterans u e prep; .ec ] make contributions as conven=
casts the "Voice of America" carried on to raise funds to build a nmmol'ial to the. Pointe heroes] J was planned on a 120 foot scale, private and parochial sehoots llor the pernaanent me ',vnlcnlien t as possible. Donors are of.

First Drive Jwfllbe laced m theptoposed f.._., tht...e_, phm to pay
(State Department agent'.',') is ol Wm'ld War ti, the News prinls the beat ful nvocation given by ! To do even this woulct entail a came in class groups with teach-, " P " ' i. :" a ",r .'.- ' : "
Lending abroad . . . charge that the Rev. James Daniel Clark, OSA, o[ St. Clare de Montefalco I vast expenditure in condemna- ers, for instruction and help in Lwar Memorial Library,. ]their pledges, wtfich should mak'e

r, ¢ t name o[ 3 603' 1.ea set" t) )btan a great numba

tureitdOeSofAmerican°tpresentnor tendah-Uetopie-ira.I Church, at lhc Memorial Day exercises at the temporary shrine on lion and the destruction of tree plementaryh°Wto tOtheirt|.SeschoolbOOkSv¢ork.Sup-men and women, a,'o. represented l er of substantial contributions.
prove American-Foreign reid-I the high school campus last Sunday noon. Many Residents Have "Erro- life that b.a.s taken generations learning At =re..ent he s . ,, - - 'tO grove. The new library will provide in that file. On anne % a leU.er_ E,very section o[ the Pointe corn-
lions ... intimate skullduggery] . "k" 11r" "A"
i'n this arm of the State Deparl- / ' rleo'd$ Impression Large Jefferson avenue as no,,,." exists a beautiful room where children was mailed to each veteran whose_ munity has beert high'ty orgav/--
ment, and demand a thorough / All around the world taps are echoing softly in global .... Surplus Ex{sD is a decently wide street. It is may come singly or in groups, name appears on lhe Honor Roll.J ized and canvassers are expectedabout 50 feet wide fi'om curb to where story hours, book talks'The enclosed cards, which are to, to reach eve,'v home in the area.
overhauling of this office. Memorial Day fribufe LHeroes of War. The taps are ---

" * * mingled with reverent prayer in far-flung cemeteries--at It has been reported that a curb, or the equivalent of a four and mttsic appreciation peroids be filled out and returned to the lAny,me not directIy ctmtacted isIane highway. Most Grosse Point- may be held. Pre-school chil- Public Library. will contain in-lasked to make a contribution aL
I a

FtREARABTRucETERMSareFORtheAcompleteCEASEAI'IZ]O Beach, on the while African shore, on a green h;llside number of residents have ex- ers feel lhat this is wide enough (ren wi I rove. a place_:re-'din thiSfor' zecmdsf°rmati°nnecessary, for these campai_nKercimvalavenueheadquarters' 16840
abandonment by the Jews of all [rl Britain, in tiny Luxembourg, af +ropic Iwo Jima, af Ba ,4Ü�Œthe belief that a pre- to serve the highway needs of room espemally de..,tg c r ' " -.the Pointe within an?,, appreciable them, as will the older boys and The Gr'osse Pointe Honor Roll With the drive just getting

purpose to establish a Jewish and Leyfe in the Philippines and af other memorial Spots too vious memorial drive was con- range of time. The Macomb girls. . IAssocia[ion is asking the coopera-j tmderway following the long hol-
State in Palestine. ducted in the Pointe and there county line crosses a short disl- Long handicapped by an nade- FI on of everY'- Gros_e Pointe c t - ! idav weekend, no reports have

• • , numerous _o mention, once _)eyond Vernier road. There • , " . .... . i " . . ,quate co|]ectmn of books, mag- zen in making certain lhat th_sjbeen submKted ,,s yet. The .pee-
A RECENT ACT OF CON- Perlcles, the grea �oratorand st'M'esman of AChens, is a substaniiaI sum of money is no prospect of an), major in- azines and reference material, i list and infmmation is obtained, ial gifts committee, with about 70

available from this sotlrce, dustrial development beyond this the service given the public by'Despite every attempt to make iworkers, has been making con-
GRESS per'mils Detroit to ac- when asked fo speak of Che first Afhen;ans _ho fell in Che The facts are that the campaign point which :vmdd g,'eaqv in- the library has been surprisingly !the sere'ice list complete some l facts among the Pointe's wealth-quire the Fort Wayne Military

tteservation for an histo,'ical Peloponnesian War, conCessed Cha doubted Che wisdom which these residenls have in crease population and consequent, efficient when one r(,alizes lhe names may have been omitted. !1 _,_;htes",mind, was the solicitation made traffic at any place within the diffictflties under v:hich the li- A,: a citi"en will you check t e thl. g" ', p ' = . y
park and water front play- of any speech af such a time and declared Chat when man's during the war for funds to build Pointe or to the northeast. I brar-' has stru,,-led The 6.meri-I " " _ "." ;'; ", , , n g at in the Grosse Pointe Club., . . ...t, " . " " Honor PiOll at r_e'c mvat avenue: . . . , ,, , "
ground. . , . deeds have been weal Chey shouldbe honored in deed only. I a temporary memoriaI shrine on The people of the Poinle would can Llbrary Assoelatmn recom- [and Fisher road for the names r,f: the f,rst n,p. mg oeen neza _ast

. , .... i(_o °lr "
the h gh schoolcampus. The tota , . , .... " ".' . ',

Friday, May 28 Today we are one in mlnd wlth the great" DiM'or of tix_i_,u,This ,,'as the birthday in n ]_°°ksezP_ 1 efaji_tadaS.veterans you know. If any nane _' 'o' 00 _orkin*, kits haxl
175, nr William Pitt (Ym, n- Greece when we consider 'l'he qreaf deeds o'[ valor wh,ch, am°untc°lleeted in ttdsdri,'e ,,,as g, eatb prefer that the hm,ts t_e dn_i _ t_ a7.bet'aeen Sl°000 and SIS000 Of of JeffeL'sonavente._hotldreman -- " is not ncluded will yon )tea.;e , ' _ . '

th s some $6,000 _as spent to' ., • - ,_. • " ,'(s'c t" i v _ "2" , . - . "ger), great English Prime 51in- our American Heroes have achTeved. The graves of our F_ ' "' " " " ras the,, are and that I'tfi_; road quate library servirr. Judged by, re,,ort it to the Gro':se Pointe been distributed to the volun-'t,,,ild ,h, _};,'i.... ' ....... o"';'," !area be qu ck v ,m.p-,,ved w 'h a th,_e slanda,ds C, _,;_.s• P.o,n e Pubhc L,brarv, 1a430 Ke,'c}mval !ee,-s,',_ h.o atedomg the collec!mg.
_;"'f[:]"Fe;n',_"]:em i'ed for the i s'n°°ti_ dt rable st,'face. ! should now ha'.e 8u,uuu )o .:__ l avenue. I[ more convenient you zn acm,.tmn tne send .s a e la ng

ister and champion of Dcmoe- brav? dead Cella story of devofon fo iustlce and freedom, i .......... ' ..... , o_s " m r• t_tta * t4 t I Tha e......... _.,, _ . The cur'ep.t co lect ( "t ot 33 IUtl _,.,, h-. ,,,,_,,,,,_ th,, 1 b air NI an active part n tne caw.pal._rtracy . . . opposed George IIl'x
mine thin 3600 plastic nanepolicy towards the American which surpasses the power of language. [ . . . _ ............... ,,,.,,,,s ...... ,.- ' _,,.a.' ..._ ............ -, .• , . - ' " . , - "-- - ]made on it dn ]'itlle mote than' books is n)t only far belowijlg" 1 v.'Jth the:r own organ zat,on_.

colonies . . . was MP at 21 We invoke the blesslnq of Almiqhfy God on these gal-;pm_es mco,'porau'a m the Stll. t2..... r
' u,,'e. Anmher $3.{)00 ,,'as spent inttemporari]y fill up the win'st ;_221a'f •c!_ut. ;:i'i'_)'I; t_t s P;ie_;_ti At the l,me the Grosse Pomte!_t_;i_ _';brgo_};P_aireejl_oret_;and Prime Minister at 24 . . .

in 1918 American troops scored lont martyrs baptised in their own blood and on ma ,,.o .., m_ lal .n _ _d filin- of rec- holes and t'avel on t at a times - g "' v" - "" Honor Roll Assoctatmn was begun i . _".... v .. _" , I; ........ _,_�m., ,.h.;..;_, ^,._.. _ _The architect's plan for the neW'/;_ _na'_ t_ l,-lo,.ence Sere "s of l lunq.

their first independent victory possessions and spiri ”�„�valueswhich +heir sacrifice pre- ,rds of the men and women m; ............ ............... s ...... i " , , " ..................._ervce ,corduroy road. (_,rouse Pmme V, ar _len'_rml L_- the public library was givqn the!__® _ .

• i . brarv includes four llOOrS o[ nre-_.ce one" "' " col " d M
In World War I when they served {oru$. Gro_.s Po I s _bfltt3 for ze dm theb , e raters ate x_ell fed t p P g
captured eanfigny.., in 19,2. The alance o! approx,ma.tel;V_w th the _e,'_et[,al e,_:cii,i,_,," ,f p,'oof stacks, which logether with na'mes_nd keeping the reeord_ up Fm 1stakes
workers were frozen on their Ours is the solemn obliqafion to keep faith with them .,.._.,,t,.. as ,,'as always promiseD. ,, . P :v ,'" A ,, he bf )ks shetved in the various' t(, date ......--S; boc - ' Irln.cd over to the r_er-ilrlelr FllallS. tnol'OU.nrarc. :_everat " .., .. . ' " . • I I "-' • II

jobs to prevent labor turnover and be loyal in our personat lives fo the ideals and freedom ..... ." " " • " " -_ " Imon*t's ........ a ....... om ,o.oms wm provtoe space ,..m at The Air Raid Warden mganlza- 111'1 H_l'l_l" grill
manent nloYrlorlal ittncl, trle . - , - t4 , "_ " s" 90 000 books - " t ' ¢ . JLI. I..JLJLIL,_ll.Sdl .ILli, Ul&

e Ica t tlon "tinder I le dlFeCtlr I1 0 Clal
_m_efi._ th__w_ _on. _,_Iforwhichtheygave theirall., ..i_,_i_ro_,,'_iehi_now boilsm,._.,_n_,'sof th_ e_,_ vm_ _h/_-d o__i_,_._tioni_to_=o: . _,J.:__o_,......', .._:
1946 Molotov made his first . passed a resomlion calling on the .... _,Lt: .L,. a,,_-ss.............. ?.......
charges of an anti-Soviet. Those who died in b_ffle wouId have asked for no+hing :waged.

block, more. Their one hope was Chat you and I would enjoy what The' tIonm. Roll Association, County Road Commissioners to lo maintain tim Pierce LibrarY:homes in (;fosse P,)inte in an at-Thre e Correct;ons Made At.which conducted the first drive, provide the street with at least i (Coutimmd On Page 14) !tempt to secure lhe names and

REPORTE.t; ;'ROM TOKYO Chey had left behind. !pt,bhs,,ed a financial statement a complete new surface if an.--G ...............................d N d i._,.,na,+o,,,im,,ithas been,,_c_s_a,'yt,:,d,'-need"d"Sin,:_ t_,._t ter Publica+iOnofw+rDead°f List
that Emperor I[irohito will ab- pend on friends and families of

dicate his tl',rone nr, Augusl 15 , I our solemn duty to perfect and preserve our price- inreceivedthispap(',',duringCOVeringtheeVedrive-V,centandentirelionsupneWcouldr°adbCdnotfr°mbefounda-laida TOOClrOwk,s amepo
' ' !every cent expendcd, been received from the H)a(I YOtH" help will be appreciated P,fir:te ib,_:,,r R_4i .\_, :aria_"_

• . . to he succeeded by his son, !less, sacred herffage i'D �Œthis time. No answer to this has 0 er st the vele,'ans for these li.qs. TK:',.e :rL?a:.;:_ in tL; t;!','_s_

Crown Prince Akihito. who will i Thus shall we be IMng Monumen¢s fo our gallant Heroes Commission. ' 'retgn through a regency until Judge Don Gc,_drow has been in set.ihg IEat ]m nmm_ is omii_cd [st (,f _b,,._e v.}>_ !4.,',,' :i_v:: I_vcs
of age.., the abdication is said :who diedfhafwe m;ghfllve. Car Rolls Over ,,,,, o, o, ,, :'"':'
to be planned to prevent the 0 I ak Sho ,..,o .. ,,:.(. .."Pearl Harbor Premier" Tojx, O Lord, help us to safeguard t'he peace of Che world-- 11 _ e re cause of the cynic,l indifference ship txm,d to fill tht, vacancy
from becoming a martyred hero. Where there is hatred, let us plane love . .. of the County authorilies to c;u:sed by the ,_uclden death of P,i,:hard Wallace, ag(.d 12. of ! The name (4 l),,n :,! ;'{,,ughi,:n

Tojo said to be taking the rap Where there is darkness, tel us br;ng light... Two cars tangled on Lake Shore Grosse PoinlCs wishes or he- CImk lhmrv Lever,; last week. 712 S min_dale avenue, hurt .M,a'gan, s, n ,ff 31:'. ard ?,I:_.
for his Emperor. - . L. • • road near Kerby at 2 a m on Icause of fa LIrP Of t_e oca a th- %1 tt r s _,ne meet w' _ _ _ir_( f m M" v °7 on an "_n ]::_n.-:;m IL :,[,:,.:an ,,[" !818 ()x-

" * " Divine Masfer, aranf fhaf we may nor so mucn seek "to _. ^= _ "' ' " " .... [ " ' "' . -' i ..... ' ....a .... la3 du. _'im resulting (lamage _°rr{les of the five Polnle COTlllIJ_,I - %vag held on Vw_odrlesdav flil_h|, fcrlt.r ill flont of 365 Ftsher. tie f.rd r_,ad, xv:_. :y.-',z;:i, ;i on tPg"
rtltlO.S |O et to_eI| f" n 13 |f'd b 1 I) \_ ct_ { tKt T1 |¢) P'¢ I) _(')C O I Y, J

TII1RTEEN FORMER .TAP- be consolebl, as fo console; fo be understood, as fo under- i estimaled al $325, " '. " . g - - ." " " May 26 the bnard namoii :\ti r- '-.' ;i'. . .,.. :.. ,,_. Ibm,,: !_.,,i_ a:t,:" :" }..,i been ev-

ANESE ARMY MEN have been ". " " " " • 'i i _ : " ' "" = " ; ":nov John L Polter to fill .lt_,v, F " ." , " . ;,. i-n(,:,&z :.:,-:_!',i by a high
[ v_}!,-,,:,l 1_11}_]:,,!i;,m. .Ml:_l_e.n :_ a

a 1131Xttll_ of hath _ s_l) \',ebb f-, h: .d and the po[fce
._enlenced to death in Manila for • . ' . " : Good,'ow's place on the tr wn. I I _ " s ; ' " " ' : _ctr: ;n, b:;'. v.aq n,_t a casual_v.
murder and olher crimes dur- i W}ule ttn._ parl of Jefferson bench. {hmk him homr.
ing the war in the Pl',ilCppines _ i aventze which calls f'_r atit_ntinn : ..................................................... Tim ,::m '_ _f (;-:'don Stanley

i("_c}:-;n,. J.. s.,n of t}w former

repea,edlyattarkingfour wren- conditionL.. _,,_,. o, _oa_..; _ht_voe Pnl_eaman X'tabOed .,, _..,.en, torturing victims and 1noting. . Io all nf lhec!lizcn,_ of the Poin_e L) IIbU'/_L*'O It _L/l_lJ_...._t_-v _"

.o. ^ • , M al I° o ;,,,..,..,,,, In Aroument tn ra , :, ., co,.h  oo.FOUR.WEEKS' TRUCEin Pal- _ _}i_i_/) "_1"_ P,r'.,nt,o o ,on,_rl a,,thon.,T_,,._.. or4_7ou_- ..... _:,"_ _''''_"__>"=" i. ,_,
r.=tine hn a last effort to settle t;/./_U'I_II IkllJ It[)'UII[./I_.3, O 11'lL. Iit_J_'t' 'wick. Detroit, z'idinll with tlorn- made Grosse Pointe their net'-. I t)' .................. cr. pc ']M.nt,, :,z ,t'., (:me ot iais death,

manent home should he able tn Pairnlman f;ec,_e l,aF, q'rsl. ,ff ahlo Inthe. pal:'ong They r(,. ",the Jewish-Arab war.
• Among the very fir.q dntlt_liorts here. Ills sist0r, Mr._ Frank thlb- ung. was treated in Cottage Hos- muster enough influence with 1he Ihe f;r,,ss,, I),.ir_, ' Sht, es Dolfrr IIW offWvt's ",'ehu};e and ,.\lb,r' rq_t i:ali F>d. ','!'i t_lkOT'l tlD resio

PREMIER ",I;N CItRISTIAN to the Grosse Pointe Memm'ia] bard, ]ive_: al 16900 East .leffer- pital for a bruised slmu]der. The county aulhorities to get acli,n. ,.,'.h,_ was _;0i ,. i,I 1 o'clorP s'tabbed him wilh a there bT;Mctt de:lie hc:c. '.l's _;amt, has been
SMUTS was defoaled foa; re- I. hrm'y l,'und, was one with a son a','ont|t,. She is. I}'w !11oi[1('1'nf Horn,.mg ear suffered $.300 danl- It seems to be another inslanre S md:,y ,, nm_ May 30. in pocket knih' ,.,.dh a blade 2_., ;.dli,',l _o the list, _,f dead, wh{ch
eloetion Io the South African specia; significance, annnunced Mrs. CharIvs P'.wcrlls. xv}mse age. of a pro)eel of communily-wide Jc,hn's l{,,_:<u,,rfl at 247,10 Jcf- h:ches hm,d. i,m_:ns a_. 11:_.
Parliament and is expecled to at a nw(_ting of ll_e Speeia| Gifts husband \vcl_. a nu,w.her of lhv concern suffering from lao great h'rs,n avvm,'. St. ('L,,' .Sh_,tvs. The St. C!a,:r p(1]iCf" iFnlrlt?di- Ti,t. lilt!!:,' t',f James Joseph
summon his cal)inel together to- commilloo last Friday night in e,rigin'd War Mrmorial Study Jimmy Used to Pry Open concentr:,lion on matters of pine- when hr Fr!=;,aa,1:M,..i v, ith ;I _ ely threw a :'o.d hh,ck .fiu,ut ,kt, th:m, ,h'. nf 460 Me,tan road_
da_," and announce his remgna- 1he (,_nss(, P.')inte Club. Group and f,)rmerl,v pr,,si(len! of Parked Cars; Rugs Stolen ly village intercsl, rtr_ph' ,,f S,,Lll[It'rI1 }v.SS. Who }_.ad th t' SJSOIeS a nd l,im_h'r,m'_ was m;s.-},rlhd on the Hunor Roll,
lion nf lhe pr,,mivrs};ip . . . ',',,as Th,, William I.yon P'neIps rm, G.r¢,sse Poinh, ]h',ar, t rd' IQ]u- _ b,.(n (Irinkmg. h,< ai:,.,(_v be_,n CharPas Pv:'kins of I}lt, St. Clair JiM. tas .\Ic,"tl:iIll. T_-is colrectLort
the (;rand Ohl Man _f Solllh |:,,urMMion h:,s ('(mtril)tl|pd cation, llc is a rlir_'cl-r -f lh,' John F. GirtintL of 101.0 P,ea-! ARGU?dENT SETTI,ED ,',.tmn['d to his h,,I,W fJf,I;; lh_' Shol'l!:: p,?.W,', g,)t t,,lh ,,f thvm l':,s also bcv.n offitiatly made.
Afrira . . • firsl fnughl lhe $30fl0. "P, iltv". Phelps, l,ampson ;William l,yon Phelp!; l.',unda{ion, ctmsfield, l'oporlcd In the i'_a_kl ,a,n ar_tm'mnt that slaalc,I in B,n S,,cmus h,,Sp!{al, at tt_e K]me tm, t halb,:' m,xt .................

I;l'iti'sh in tho Boer War and later pl'nfessor nf lil.:'tature 31 Yale, ! "l'l'm very lirs't t.li[t dona_.cd tq police on May 31"1I]/;;I his '.18 the Toddle House al 2:50 o'cl,ck lid was n.t s ai)h(d bl lhe d,,or at S am. \_hcvr th_ y }_,d M()TOR(?Y('I,IST BITTEN
hecame one c,f lhe Maun('hesl was one of lhe m,_sl imh',vrd In'O- the mPnlm'ial was DaD af $2500 Kaiser-FrSzer cat'. whde parked _nn Thllrsday morning. Mav 27. slc, ma('h as f,rsl Trpol'ior hld been skutking for four hm._: ,, { Jay Beckcni_a_wr, t3. of 15725

• ' resulted in a fight and Ihe eallin_ I.lnft('l' one of his r_ba tn a less luding under an overlutnrd b(_at.' W:txdmd} Pointe drzve was bR-
tlaplmz'ter.¢, of lhe British Era- fessm's in lhr lislnl'V of lhP uni- pledged more Ihan lwo w'ar.-; i ill I)1o real" nf his plate lhe night i The two \Vmss bmfner-_ were ten on the ralf c,{ _',r. right 1_g
pire . . . was at one time men- 'versilv.. tle sp_!nl i_tv lrfo teach-ago by lhe Gross¢ Pninte Rotary hefore had boon pried ¢,pen wilh of Ihe police. When tho poltee st'rlOIIS Incat¢on. iecent artwals, hav_n_ c,',m_ !by a do_, 31._y 25. '"'while r_.dirtg
tlnned aa a pnssihIe Premier of: ins otiwrs tt_ love hnoks as he Ctub. Nit r-ay W. Sales ti_en_ a.)immy and rifled. 'arrived the fight v,.a._ nvrr. The l,aFm.,_t and h:; wife had
Greal Brilain . . . might he re- ]did. deeded his properly in Earl Jot- I t RuR._ had been stolen nut nf the eu._tomer did nol want ta pay. hi_ stnppo(I in tho rest._tuant f_r a hore. ahc,ul May. I frnm Wflham- ,Ihl_ llSntorcvclo, on Es_x. It wa_• I snn. W. Va. They had been a p_mct_;re wc,und Mrs. Char)e_

' - wnrkin_ in atW_mnhite plants .]ac,'fi_s(n. of S09 Berkxhire. re-;toted tn tl_e Premiership via an Prnfessnr Phe,ps nminlained arfers°n avenue tn Ihe Sehnnl car and lhe handle cff 1he gear hill. The police )lad nn d ffctip,' sandwwh and the\Veis_ h:nlhet._.appointmonl In lhe Senate.

. , . Is,,,nm,,rl.mmo al Bad Axo. Mi(h., _oarrli_isrlcalh.WilhIht,ithcPr'wlS°s_ldthalandnfler !shilllhe li_.hterbraken'hadheenA lakenei'rmnr{lomcigarellheInmt,rin persLl_dingthalil Lh'awotddrelur_an{bellaodCll_"A,Ib_q I 2;t and Fritz. 2I. ",_olo in sin_ _' ccqninR bore. They die r.mv .l_nrted lh,'_t t};e dog belotlgPd., t3
TRAVEL AUTttORITIES re- and every year he vi:;ilod 111¢' p,'occods It,rnecl over Io the!dash and the a'love co,apart-{ farm Io pay hi_ bill and depart the place, drunk and making h,_lb in the Ma.,'omb t.oLmlv loll I};rir En',;._mhold. A ticke_ v,'a._ is,(Continued on Page 2) IPointe and delzvercd a se,'mon memorial fund, [nlent was ransacked, in peace, themseb, es gene,aiIy ob;ection- (barged wilh felonious assault, isued rerarnable on June 18.
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Headlines of the Week .,, ,,u, ,0.  oooo,,.,... ,,,... ,,,,o. H,hs.o,o,Bo.parlimerttary erection= indicating year. in SuCcession, won the In- Smuts. to carry on as opposition A total of'$360,108.55 was con- Take StationWagon Trip
MUNICIPAL ELECTION RE- the electors unwillingness to par. dianapolis Speedwg_ classic at leader deapite his declared inten- trlbuted during the 1948 March

: (Continued from page 11 Saturday, May 29 :TURNS from the American an average speed of 119.813; time tion to retire, of Dimes in Wayne County, ac- In Chef S_mpson's station
., port lhe week-end travel expect- Constantinople and the E_st- Zone in Germany irldi_ate the ticipate in a one-party election 41 hours, _0 minutes and 23.38 cording to an announcement by wagons a group of senior b0y_

ed to be the heaviest Memorial era Roman Empire fell on this communists have made _ub .... communists are furlQus hut seconds, breaking the record set ODD FACT Nate S. Shaper0_ March of Dimes |refit Grease Poil_t_ High School
, Day exodus on record, date in 1453 • . • the date gen- stantial gains in the cities of the retention of the premier_.fip by Floyd Roberts in 1938. Upon being advised that he Chairman. "Although the bulk

• * * era!iy accepted as marklng the i Munich, Nuernberg and Hcf, but by communist Gottwald is ink- • • • had won $20,000 on an Irish of this money was contributed set out Thursday on a four day
ATTORNEY GENERAL EU- end of Mediaeval history and no increase through Bavaria as en for granted. PAUL ROBESON, the famous Sweepstakes ticket, Mr. Charles during the Match of Dimes per- jaunt which ea_:ried them

GENE F. BLACK widened his the beginning of Modern his- a whole...... , , , • , , Negro singer,tellsa Senate Com. McGuire of Passiac,N. J.,was iod 'in January, small amounts through Kentucky and back to

hi'oak w_h the State Admini_- tory . . . birthday of Patrick mittee he will go to jail before completely chagrined to learn have conti_nued to come in to the Pointe.

t.trati0a tn a radio address from Henry in 1736, of D!anne quiq, ST. CLAIR SHO/_,ES pOLICE SPECIAI_ SE_RVICES in he says whether or not he is a later that the winning ticket had _well the total," according to
=pc;re Huron yesterday . . . li_eos triplets in 1934. In IS,4 Amert, arrest Albert Weiss, aged 23, and churches add qemeteries 4_'_d a communist. Shapero. "At a consequence, the Travelers included Jim F'|om,

his brother Fritz, aged 21, charg, beautiful parade down Wood. . • . actually bee_ bought by a man last few days have boosted us Art Beck, Je_'ry Allen, ]_urt
the "l_lichigan Gang" to the can troops were in sight of ed with the stabbing of Grease ward _venqe rNark Detroit's oh. AMBASSADORS from United of the same name in Ramsay, over the amount contributed last epurrier, Bob Fosmoe, Bill Webb
"Ohio Gang" whwh ran berserk Rome. Poipte Shores' Policeman George ttervance or' Memorial Day. States, Great Brflain, France, _. J'.. year, which was $358,168.62." and Bill McBride.in the Harding Adm_islratio_. " * * Le Forest . . . the pair found " • • • Belgium, the Netherlands and ......

, , CHRYSLEB SgTTI_I_Sitsstrikehjd!ng under a rowboat Ttcar ARAB ARM|I_S are reported _uxembourg. in scs$io_ain Lon- ' ................
G_NERAL MOTORS ELEC, _y granting hourly wage increase the restaurant where the stab- to he making a three.way dr ve don for many weeks, agreed yes- * " "* ," , * " -* * * *

'TRICIANS win ,_n l 1-cent 4,age of 13 cents w th minimum raise bang occurred on the edge of on Tel-Aviv, military headquar- terday on a consolidation plan for .............. : = :
hike . . . 40,000 more workers for salaried workers of $20 per Lake St. Clair... La Forest stab- tars of the "State of Israel. Western Germany . . . plan must Jpirtwages to livingco_ts, month . • . contractruns to Au- bed in the stomack is now in , , ,

yet be approved by theirrespec-.... --I gust 1 1959. with provision for Ben Secours He,natal in f'.,,_= !
ch_: _ Tue_a_v' !one. revmw; of. ,wages..am ....the per- Po_t-v ^itu y........ Albert V,_ssr"* PREMIER SOPHOURIS of tire Governments.

(/,_ ,iod immecjiateiv attar d,me ,. .......

.... reportea to nave admitted the Greece announces today that
_'_e "_ I1949 no scale to l ring costs .... former King Michael of Roman- This was the hirthd,y I# 15=( unugual values In cool all-worsted• " " staDolng

_ [as provtded in G. M. settlement. UNITY VALKYRIE _'REE- la and Pril_cess A_lne of Bour- of John (III) Soblt_tkl, King Of

1 * * • MAN- _TFORD..... member of a bon-,arma will. be married in Pollm,d, wa_or .d _t.ot; |. S lit T S". . ALEMissurrend......... " m," " " Athen,on a .r.ay. TROPI CAL

k_ I ....... _nuan home a ly anti toe , . , 1817 Of l_enry C_lkah Itwenter

_=_ _ i ered h, the exhausted de_,s who _"*^-" _'_:=_ic B auL "_ _ .. ..... . . _-_ec_ _uru e y " ot an of t_ steam engi_tt lair|rig his
JJ .1117 run out of food and ammun_tmn. ^._,-_ ,.... "' ... Tuesday, June 1 -

.So , , , ,_,_u*V- _lmer romance, men _ame; ]Lit1945,given out that
_" _" a" ... i last night at her home in Oban Father Marquette, French gt,51B Jalm Md been killed on

[ ..._mm CITY OF DETROI. wit_ nave Scotland ' ' Jesu t Priest explorer of the "
• " " ........ l%I_ss!_lpP! valley, bor_, this , , ,_' .#_" its second highest tax rate m its • • • . -. ,- . Okinawa.

/ hiMory; $30.69 per thousand on Monday May 31 day In !637_ birthday of Brig- A NAVY LAUNCH at Hemp, • Faultlessly-tailored'
asse_ed value. , • Walt Whitman, gre_,t Ameri- ham Young, leader of the Mor- ton Roads, returning men _rom

can poet of democracy, born morn% born in 1801; General shore leave, iS upset In heavy of resilient zephyr
THE BELGIANS hang a war- on this day in 1819, .. Johns- Robert E. Lee assumed corn- seas near the carrier Kearsarge

time traitor who was convicted town (tom in 1889 with loss mand of the Confederate Army and twenty r_en drown, weight all wool
of turning over to the Ger_a_ of 2,209 lives; Battle of Jut- In 1862. . • . =" - * * * worsted that

_-_ifll_,_.._ police 17_ Allied airmen shot land in 1916 ia which a fleet A_MY ENGINEEI_S at Port.
o--drir_ =-_ r-'-_ down over the country during the of British _ba|tle cruisers REPORTS OF LIFE AND ....

wa_"... King LeSpo|d turned over fought the Germ.an 3lain high property loss in Vanp0rt, Ore:, land ord e r all person= exe¢pt a=ure$ shape
an army _f 600,000 to them w_,th- seas fleet • • • The _ritlsh suf, mount hourly • .. second l_rgest those engaged in actual flood

Wh fared the greater loses but city inOregon is utterly destroyed fight to evacuate a !20,mite retaining goode Best o.tflrina • ... .....
thereafter the Gerntan barrio property loss placed at $75,- stretch along the Columbia river look_ pkm corn,

GOVERNOB $I(_LER refuses fleet remained harborbound 0O0,000; loss of lives will not be . 2 floods threaten tq reach the ....

in Fine Food ,,er Senator Carl Del_ano, con. _9_3 we reeapturefl Attu; L_ have subsided... 60,Q00 homeless ity . .. crest of flood expected
commutation of sentence to for, until the end of the war: i_ known for" weeks when waters proportion, ot a national calam- fort a II a_er

vietedef conspiracyaridbribery, !944 German troop_ leaving ... onlya few water towers alad today • . . stillno attem_ptto long.Good looking
IF;S f;neref_e_¢;o_o_ y*Ur bec=us_ of illhealth,.. charges Rome and in 1945 3apane_ a radio tower remain standing count the dead. solidcolortone_and

Were brought against him while Emperor said Oklnawa holds where-city or_ce stood. • * • "
iow_ good _'_fe w_en re0 _0ver_10r $iglerwaespecial pros- Japan's fate. • * * GENERAL WA!NWR|GHT di_tinctiv_atripeeffects.,

_r;_.q you_ q_e_h he*o for ecutor for ihe Ingham County * * * ALLIED ARAB.ARMIES pour asks the Sentte Appr5priations
luncheon or din_er. The e_. jury • • • DeL_no is par. VANPORT., a city suburb of men, guns and armor into a 40- Conlmittee to repeat its re_lt_est 50,00 Qnd 52._0

a!yzed and cannot speak . . he Portland, Oregon, with a p0Nlla- mile front battle line aimed at i for an order for Oermra! Ma 9.
celte_c_ of wherever we enters Jaek_0r_ prison under a ti_n of 18_0.00 wii_ed Out by Tel Arty. Jews' greatest strong- Arthur to return ho_e.

serve_plus _'he graciousness three to five.re.at sentence• Columbia aver floodS, witl_ hold an doperating center. • • *
of our servlce and charm of * heaxT l_ss of life , . . scores • * * A SUN(MARY: OF EXP_T

CIRCUIT JUDGE LILA M. believed dead but many are A WOMAN M.P. presides over Republican oi_inion ir[ Wa_hi_g.
our _mosphere is'meal in- NUEUNFEIdT |$sued an injunc, saved by fleeing to higher the British House of Commons ton indicates that Taft and Dewey
vi_incj! lion yesterday against Detroit an- ground . . ten feet.high wall for the first time in history . . . are running neck and neck for

' forcing it_ Daylight Savings time of water, 1:0 feet wide, pours the "Madam Speaker" wa_ Mrs. lead on first ballot . . . flglLres
.. ordl'_ance o_ petition of neigh- through a broken _yke o_ the Folrence Paten, a Labor Member gaihered by INS give Taft 297,

' . i bOrhood movie houses . . . say Columbia river, presiding Pro Tam. ' Dewey 270 arid Stassen only 138 ,-,.
Remember they have lost $!,OO0,O0O. . . chil. * .... * j... favorite sons and dark horse _ .

and mama can't leave children POLIS _ACE won today by denies the claim of the former * * *
burgers are made from who will not go to sleep in day- Mauri Rose in the 32nd event Crown Prince of Germany to hie BRITISH PARLIAME%rTARY

Sfrigfly Fresh R o u n d light. • • • of the raci_g premier wins late father's estate at Doom... opinion believes that Daniel F.

Steak • . . That's why THE SIX.pOWZR CONFER- $20,000 in fieJd o, _3. : the paintings and antique furni- Malan, the new premier Of Men's Wear - 617 Woodwardture in the castle esimated to be South Africa, will keep the Union
They're so _,ood! ENC_ on Western Germany re- 70000h BLANK BALLOTS] worth several million dollars, within the British Empire on the . .

ported to have reached an agt'ee- ..............
- ment on control of the Ruhr after

the United States makes several

Low O PA PrlcesStillPrevail notC°ncessi°nsto France "' "detailS'yetannounced.,• * F__-J__rn _'_f"_'-

Cupid's "" 2he tTne carsBirthday ef ,]_.n Of Are .in
1418; on this day in 1868 Lhe

RESTAURANT ftrat Decoration Day was cele-

hrated following the order of oFthe,tack at Harvard Grossl Polete General John A. Logan of
l_lay 5 to the Grand Arm)" o[

.... I IIII,, the Republic to decorate the

_. :._ grav_ of its fallencomrades;in 1901 the Hall of Fame of

Gre_:_'_!_ America_ we= opened

__1 ia N w York Unlverslty.
• • $. *

ce. it has recaptured the water
,_ line_ serving Jerusalem, reviv-
'_ ing the hopes Of the Jews in the

first in every mechanical, scien. THE lINCOLN
tific and agricultural advance
in history,snub theirbestAmer-
ican friend,Henry A. Wallace

by elsiming that a Russian, V.V. TWO COMPLETELYNEW [95¢{} A,w_w fine car isn't made overnight Are tbey pdwefful? In both the Lincoln

Talonov, developed hybrid seed £ ]k Not a reaIly new and really _ne car. and Linc0]n Cosmopolitan, there's thecorn in 1912, we!l in advance of

CASH , '
"_ ; _ Tl_I949Limolmyoucanseenowatyour fight from the blueprints up, 8-cyliuder_

:_''_ '__ i Lincolndealer'shavebeen yearsperfect- V-type,152-horsepower...it'sas finean
(_ - ing. Here was a job thatcouldn'tbe make. fortress

rushed. For these 1949 Linco]ns were de- of stlength...built v,dth the precision thatsigned to meet the 1950s more than haft goes into aviation engines.
for your way; to be the automotive pattern for

"°"" CAn .,..,,,.,xvlll be most h|ppy tO be Of sew- years to come. _:

ice to you in your selections of Natura|]y.From the smartupholsteryfab-
Bgtdal and .Bride's Maid Gowns. Are tl'_y _a$1tSJU_? O_ COUrSe, With a new, 'Mike yo',u" telectioru_ in our _nd , rice and distinctivecolorcombinationsto

_toorFrench Ro_m for latest Spring missivebreadth of line that's fresh to the their new carefree, effortless ride, theseand Summer Fashions.or in ou_
custom made department. We Need 50'Used Cars to eye...and sheer joy when you see how Lineolns are a reve|ation and a new ex.
Bride's Mead Dteste_, from 18.95 much extra room it means. They've got a perience in motoring.

Bridal Gown,, from 39.98 Open New Lot on Harper. IN A CHOICE OF MAGNIFICENT BODY STYLES low, hug-the-road look. And feelhowthcir

new super-balloon tires, _dth their wider, Yes, look at the fine cars of the '50s...Look

SZMIGIEL'S E. If C00K . A.D TWO SEPARATE P'JCE '_,NOES saf.er_,,r.[Iycushionyo_ride, atU.nco_.BRIDALSHOPPE
4721 Chens St., ot forest MOTOR SAllieS

oo,,,o,oo. o,., /Vo/ngaxial& 'nw or/k  r/s,t_r_,:_-_o to _ 8]00 Van Dyke
Telepkoee T|.a¢= 2-_0Sl WA. 1-6666 .-- NI. 6699

i FINER
I FUNERALSERVICE!ii

.... FOR '

.o _

.,_. : SEE THE BIGGESTNEWS IN THE FINE CAR FIELD AT YOUR LINCOtN.MERCURYDEALER'S
,EAST SIDE CHAPEl

'"°°° TRACY MOTOR SALES, I, [[ Al_llnoto,_ 31_1 "

. (:ASS ,t CA.NFI|tO:_
10770MA01tAVENBE,I| 0ook Road 6tom PointeWgOlll I'U, I,,MT0
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Business Men's Association Featuredin NeighborhoodClub Show Parents Ask Help of Police
f The poJice ace determined that

President Picks Committees To Quell Cracker Shooters ,,uo- I proptracted nuisance, and they are
................... ! repeatedN cal ng attention to the

JohnHannanto Make Announcementof Groupsat Dinner I The firecracker nuisance seems l The other morning Manager i law which prohibits itrecrackers
r Leither by possession or sale.

in Harvard House Tonight; George Stark to Speak to have gotten out of e_,,en par- William Mr,Jr, of the Farms Mark- , If reasonable appeal to observe

The GL'osse Pointe Rusinessineth L. Moore, Harlow Linge- !ental control. Two father._ were l el reported to the City police I the law does not accomplish any-
noted on the police dockets last d_at some boys were shooting : thing the chiefs are making readyMen's Association w J}| hear n]afl, Cyv/I Verbrugge; employ.

iweek as having called for police (fit firecrackers in the doorway tPresident John Hannan make I er-employe, W. P. Whyte, AI De- { to ask magistrates to ¢.ar_ ira-
his first annual appointments / Riemacker, George Knuff; h'ade i help. ] of the store. When the police ar. ' posing severe penaltms.
tonight a( a dinne!" meeting [ associations and service clubs, [ One living at 880 Pembert(m rived the boys were gone but the .I............................. _ll---_--
scheduled to be held m Harvard David McCarron and J. Domenic,

J Classi/ication and membership

:noticed some ynung fellows on
House. i asked the police to drop around the High School grounds who

and see his boy and take his : looked as if the), might have had
Mr. t-[annan pas stated 12 per- icommittee, Fred Kopp, Charles i crat!kevs away h'om him. He was a recont speaking acquaintance

manent committees will b e I Verheyden and C. W. Toles. given prompt police help anti the with the crackers. The)' were out
named, With chairman and mere- Community Set'vice commit- boy is minus his noise makers, of lhe _olicv jurisdicti(m however

ber$1ows:tobe substantially as lol-[tee, Richard Maxon, Jack Wood, Another father living in Vil- and the st(qe was advised to pur-Aims and Objects committee, _E._rl Richards, Raymond Jells, ]age lane asked officers to talk su_, lhe enquiry via the Farms
Vincent De/_h'ls. wilh his boy ,,n the dangers t,f police.A. J. Meyer, William J. Schultz [ -

and Pete Proper. Fellowship committee, C. D. firecrackers and incidentally pick- There is a _cneral chmplaintl
Vocational Service committee, Houston, Bud Woo]dridge Henry up an)' crackers lhey might find from ¢'itiz_.n.-"rm !h',_ _Ji_anc_ and

Claude Jurgenson, chairman; Germain Francis iemmer, Lee' find. They did both. with the p¢dice it is becoming as! _,I_ _
Dr. Austin N_(.t), vice-president; McMonigle, Bart Trail. Other instancvs where there common as "dog" complaints. II'll =
buyer-seller, Henry Whiting. Program committee, Cyril has not been the same pa:enla] "/'he)' say tha! 0"re liFt,cracker
Lyle Basinger, Joseph Venola; Pave, A. Gouin, Tom Boyd, Paul I colicitude for safety and law ob- plobiem is covering a longer |:'li%i'_

competitor relationships, Ken- Gach and John Barbour. I servance a:e too numeroLLS to season every year. Formerly it ][_ ,,,, ,
Publicity commitbee, Willard I mention, was on y a few days prior to

oo. Fire acker "° "''
bttt lately the youngsters are

Frank Kruger. ,t starting in many weeks earlier.
Tra[fic and Fire Safety eOm-I Now they fear it is rcachin_ a Is Now a

mittec, Claude Jurgenson, V.L. '
Buckcridge and Andrew YakHn.

TPxAWBERR Youth Service committee, Ray- Shooters Get ........................... o.s,w,,.
mond Jeff,, Fred Girodat and Last . yWarn:n- 0,_,,,ouT0,Attendance committee, Ray of
Van Dyke, Albert' Van Hull,
Joseph Corbet, Harold Perkins ! Prosecutions Promised forA[/ LiquorControlComlistion
James Armitage, Ralph Gaske, : Caught Violating State We are now able to suoP|Y
Anthony Stein, Ernest Nightin- your evex'v rcquirement for
gale and Harold Miller. I .... ptcture by Fred, nunneUs and Local Laws an eZaborate oartv or everyday imspitalitY.

Constitution and By-laws corn- :Stars in a chorus line widch will dance in a special "By the Sea" number in the Neigh-
Bulk Hand.Pocked mitt_e, Charles Verheyden, Mat- borhood Clubs variety show 'Riding the Rads." to be given Friday night, June 4, at 8 A student was injured at SeLect imported and domes-

thew M. Goebei, Willard Hosk- p.m., are, left to right: Mason Weaver, Francis Huxley, Harry Edsall and Hil Pearce. the high school after Chief awaltticwineSvourandchoicecham0a_neSatom:

Being sold, as usual, duE- ings and Adolph Mietim. . " " Walter HeFt had announced with (emotinz aooetizinzCredit Exchange ]nformation that prosecutions may be ex- hers d'oeuvres. Consult us

, ,o, ,oo Parked Car Hit Prospective Sucker Lands pected in a}I cases involving in_lanmnzvournextoartv.
in_j ins_allatTon of our William Moir and Pete Proper.

new ,.d, foun,a;n. *",_°"_°"°w'"'_,_"_'_,_s,o_ By Badking Truck Phony Salesman in Clink ,  dents'firecrackerS'washingtonRemv"TheGamblc,injuredroad,13,wasStUof weTheDeliver.

s O,U,',rl_s oanr r_'_.,s2, Stark, of the Detroit News Staff. Damage estimated at $22 was' hurt when a firecracker ex- Village Wine Shop
done a J947 Dodge car owned by The phony blanket salesman i the find. Mr. Davis didn't en- ploded in his hand. He was

Gr _9 COAT STOLEN FROM CAR Claude Mulkey of 94 Touraine who cheated the Arthur Davis : thuse at all. He said "nothing do- discharged after receiving first 15228 EAST JEFFERSONo33e I_o[n[e Mrs. W. G. Eversman of 884 'road while it was parked in 'ing?' A few days later Mrs. aid at Cottage Hospital. VAliey 2-5110
Westchest-r re-orted *o 'the Cit,, _F she' road in f'ont of the Farms household of 854 Grand Marais Davis heard h'om a friend in

.... v • -'r The Farms police received i I

Dr CO police-on May 26 that she had I Market on May 28. ottt of $47 Iast November, has: Saginaw that lhe salesman ,,,as number of complaints on Ihe fire-"
_t , had a light blue cloth coat, [ A sprayer. ..truck owned by the

valued at $50, stolen from her Greater Detrmt Landscape Co. was
car while it wa,¢ parked in frontl_nd dr/yen by Will ar_ Carru!h-

II I III
-- : ; ---

at last reached the end of his all right and that she herself had cracker nuisance last week. Most

mercantile journey. He also ordered some of the blank- of the calls came from the high ff"x f_ _,
gercheval af St. Clair picked up Friday morning, May ets. "No," she had not yet re- sol, eel neighborhood, with one be-

28, by Lieutenant Buckholts of ceived them, but there was no ing received from the Al_er
of the Kresge Store on Kerch-let.s. backed out 'of a driveway the 14th Detroit precinct on in- doubt about the bona fide char- tIouse Museum. ""

on May 20. i into the side of the Mulkey car, formation given him by Chic! otter of tim man. Following a conference between

Arthur Louwers of the Park de-This endorsement ,yore down Chief ]-Ioyt and Charles S a,tzcr /__ ?_¢-_ ._[_'_

See other Jacobsen ad on p;,ge 7 pariment. Mr. Davis' opposition and he gave assistant principal at the high
On November 17 last a pet'- reluctant consent to the deal. school, it was announced that

__ i suasive salesman giving the Mrs" Davi_ n°t'fied the sal_m'n c°Pl_ _[th_ta_e_'_tu'c°n _re- _ TELEVlS'O

name of Leo Chauvette. of Sagl- she would give him an order, crackers would be posted on the
now, called at the Davis home which she did, along with $4"/. school bulletin boards. Future
and showed his wares. Mrs. The blankets never came. firecracker shooters _ould be

Davis realized that at the prices On Friday .novning, May 28, ;rosccuted. it was stated.
quoted the)" were a real bar- Chief Lou_crs was called on the It is again state and local law I|

She phoned Mr. Davis at his Forbes of 13114 Steel avenue.

4, . _. Detroit office to apprise him of Detroit. Mrs. Forbes had known Contractors Report f,71. yOl&T O%U1_ ]3.OTlCL(_ £11_ dof the experience of Mrs. Davis

Y D and as .she had art appointm._nt Suilclill= Sit_ T_efll.ll. ith th btig
afternoon, which smelled of The theft of building mater-

n rent ar much the same odor as the ials from construction sties Jn
Grosse Pointe near deal, she the Farms has been reported to

PauI F. Sulton, of 1244 Taylor, thought it best to notily Chief the police. It's , i')ther's "ua y Ili.t..
Detroit, driving a Lincoln car Lou\_ers. The buiider of a new home at
east on Mack at 4:25 p.m. on May Chief Louwers phoned his 41 Radnor Circle, said sometme

27, struck a nine-year-old .boy, friend Lieutenant Buckholts of had been stealing face brick. Somefh[n 9 extra elegant that spellsDanile Gar,'ien, of 4401 Audu- the lqth precinct who timed his 40-50 of them at a time. From 480 " " "
ben. visit to the Forbes house to coin- Cleverly road came the report comfort PLUS for Dad . . , on His day,

< //'" ""% Witnesses of the accident .ca), tide with the arrival of the that various material had van- Sunday, June 20fh. Remember Perkins
L. ' >.._ th_ boy had run from behii_d an- blanket salesman. The interview ished.

:" z_,,_ V_'%---- J""'l'l_ will demonstrate riphf in your home.
..... \ _, .i':i'b l_'vur v'_ I_1g.,_ other car directly .in front of the was short and .,;v'eet. lle ,,,as theSutton car. He was taken to Ben long sought salesman. He now SPECIAl, WATCH ASKED

/ \ i": T_rn ta]_._ Secours Hospital suffering from reposes in the Detroit clink Patr(ck Walsh, of the contract- TP._LEPHONEO,RDERS ACCEPTED
"ii _r_,,l%i.,._ _ concussion and head injuries, awaiting the due process of the ing firm putting up the new ter-

; \ \X i>) ]t(EMOP44[_-_/_ ["_")_._ It was reported from ti_e ttos- law. race at the cornel" of Jefferson TUXEDO 2-1920
: " " .._""') DRIVE _ _ _-_ _ital the day after the accident i and Cadieux, reported to the po-

"" _"_ _ that he had severe, but not neces- TiSII,; OUT TO REST lice on May 29 that someone had

. neighbors in the vicinity of ken severaI sewer crocks on the_ _ ::" _Charlevoix and Whitlier in the 3ternises. He asked the police to 7"-.e,a/ma-.• _; Demolishes Car _,o,,o,,_ of May 17, who ,,'ere keep a special watch on the place

': C hi "ras ng Tree a desperate time trying to during construction.star! their car. Both were help-
. ]essly drunk. The police took NAVY _toTn_as 're ,_tr,r_T R A D I O & T E L E V I S 10 N

J AI Alfchieny, the well known . both car and men to the police NavyMotherz Club No. 68 will
Pointe cabmasler, whom the station where the car was held hold its regular meeting Wednes- lgth Year on
Point_ police 'say has enough and the men sent home after a day afternoon, June 9, in the 15201 MACK AVE., Corner Lakepoinfe- S_m* Corner

! traffic offense_ chalked up recuperative rest period. Veterans' building.
, against him to legally keep him .................................

,_,.: ._3.i ; ......4 away from the wi, ee] o[ a car WINS HONORS " - ' " ...... Sl[ore hOUl'_ 9;:}0 [o 6;00;_2:'_:.:, . for the next five years, met an- HELEN MASON, 1220 Wh t-

" Judge Thomas Mtrphy and lsh:p m S_gma, freshman honor-

: :' " ' ' _'_'_ Judge Clyde Webster tast week. :ary society at Lawrence co|lege, ;._
_" :>\_' / Judge Murphy upheld Town-honoring coeds who have at-

: ".... ' ....... _ ship Judge Uvick's conviction of!rained an academic average o[

_'J,, ._ \ Alfchieny lot _eckicss driving: 2.4 or better on the basis of 3.00. ' 7"_\"._
,..:.,_:," _.... :.3 *. and Judge W_'P,ster said ok to i Members of the zocicty are chos- /" /'_ "

J while iris licvns_, was revoked, i senior honor group.

......."' / SeetheBritish
,... "'_:_............,., ",% ...... .i

.... ....... HILLMAN MINX ':iij" "" ?<",-" _.5 .--_.._.. ' _'j ( nlake-IIp

.!':_ , ,_ --_ lie _ ,,¢":

"°°
W;,h o,n, dar.o.W;,_ 'or _theway you wsr_{"io '.o_t on you, w_._d,_g [JV ' f"_'_(< --(" 'D I 1:-7_[ ,_1{. _ti[tsri ou{' ,_p_.r,_ql$ in ,hit ,,r

, Yofftl see your gown, [1._t as yOU dreamed if would look. Fashior,ea in ,,/ . I. fiv. glowl.q, new shadls.

• C_,_,_v/$r/,,,/ This,,shi0naSI,Ihr I:"
fhe roma_ �|�tr*d;fioh,wlfh princess t;nes, or a full sU,f a_d sweep,rig " " 'i

fraln. Well show you gow_r, {or your entire brld_l party, foo. The HII.1.M)_N MINX Dropht_d C.upe vlrtually pr.- i

$1,75 plus

7,_,OD vide._three c=rsin on¢-.t el.sod Sale,n, It dittin!zuishtd eogmeltles_ maim flo_t

Cou_-de.Ville, tt ._martopenTouter.
Now va_ ctn'_n Ibis fa_bionabl_ =rid rconomica]*]y-

Optrtted car-at a price.re, can afford to pay.

J col  on: B|LANG|, MOTOR ,ALl,17S75 LIVERNOIS ST,, DeCroit 21

• UNiversity 4-1800

A _,, t,, ¢,. _ _ p ,._ d ,.,, t Call Peraonal ,_hopping,
KERCHEVAL.+ ST. CLAIR GRO$SEPOINTE * R_itll Mote_l In¢., Srlw|ter Building, bonI hhlnd City I, N.Y. * _r'O, 2,8400 WOODWARD AT STATE
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Hold Memorial Plan BenefitLawn Party 'Scouts' Circus ml .... uTut. c,...._t. .... ._ ..... ., ,,o,:._.o,.,,.,..-. *o','.o,hao_o,_;_,o...loil_Illbilll YY tbit t,_UllblLfJlll_ ZtkUUUltb Fold wet glovesatte_ ,,'_shing lin,- but do nat uoe cI_the_mr_,
Rites on River Set for June 12 - ........ ,,_a,_,_.,,,o,,._,o.omo_oe.r_owUat_o*_,e_oe_,u,.
• ql,,.lllL,_ t_ "t#t t_lv .... , " -
'Mariner Girl S c o u is from ! Nearly a thousand East S d i ............... genii)', Then lay "flat on a dry leather.

Grosse Poin{e look part in tim Cub Scouts aro now bus). mak- _ },its. 'Fhehna Sigsworth, of 766 !riced two h)g lights burning on

Seventh Annual Merchant Me- ihg final m'epalations for the Berkshire, returning to her home the car.
rine Mew, orial Service held May gigantic circus ",vhici_ they will at, a late hour on the morning c,f , H'er bag wa._ of beige suede

31 in the Mariners' Chur('h at the stage on the playing field at Den- _May 29, had just put'her car in !wilh b;ow__ leather trim. It con-
foot of Woodward avenue, De- : '
troit., by High School on June 12.1. [he garage and was thrilling to- lained $85. The police have small
, Of the-12 Mariner St'ouls pat'- Bleach('r seats for over 2000'wards tu: h{use when a man clews t- work on. They hove
l=icipali'ng, eight were Gros::e spectatols have been arl'anged ! grabbed he=" anti backed her to- : given the best descriptfon obtain- {

" C| lira" ]ofve_h_ e l]V"u'ds the triage do(r At the able of man ,'rod ca:' to the De.Pointe girls: Elleanor Fri_zell, mr, an ....... e .'e ....... n n " - _" . -

Emily Harding, Lind° Hunlinfl-] stands Will be erected to laketsame time he stru,:k her acrc_.,'s tloit pldice.
Ion, Madelon 1-{aekman, Mary! care of tim hul!gry and th.irstYl the-' mouth wHn a sh!null_ mstru. ,i, .......... : : - :;.. -.... ; ................
Jelr@ek, Barbara Reed, ganh'e_ throngs, _ment of some sot! and warned

qelhaar' Judy MaeNaught°n' ae _ The encua midway °pens at 1 _'hel;' t° "keep quiet' this is a hold- HARGOT Cleanerseompanied by the/r leader, M:'s. d p.m. and its many s/deshows will : tip."
Alton tluntington, i offer novel and higldy enter-' }letookher purse from her anti

Aftei':prayers and a short ad- I raining exi_ibits for the erowd's l ran to a dark colored ear that was _ DRIVE IN
d,'ess by the rector of Mariners' I,amusement until the grand pa-; .parked south of the house lie

Chtu'vh, the color guard, the l I ratio be_2ins at 2:3q o.m. The eir-[drove tnward_ Westehester.
I ]h o||i) ucst*tptlon that M|s The ?,losl .Modernl I Equipped Plant lot lligh Quality ll"orkmansblp,eus progran: includes more than. ' ': ' "" "" " "..

Marl'nor Scouts, and the clvrgy 1". ......... _ "' ; .... ;..... "-, i . Sigsworth could gi_ e of him xxasf'ormed a proce.,'sion and p|'.- I" >_v,., _. ,,_a,,. .... _ ,.,..el ons, ' , ' ."
, that he _ as |pparentlv a full s_>seeded to the footof JBale.sslreet '.consisting,f five mira|re per-i ""_ : HARPER a! BEDFORD TU. §.3230

_feet tall of shin b ?ld x_o|e aThe congregation followed. I formanccs by'each of the Cub i ' ." u . • •
Teh men in uniform, the Ma- !Scout Packs participating in the !dark suit and spoke with a de-

rifler Scouts and the rector then show and it is estimated that:! eided southe,'n accent. She n(*- l_t_8 Fur and Apparel
boarded a lug boat,,wned by Mr. ab,,u( flu0 Cub Scout perform-[the SI'ECIAL:Harry Becket of the .Propeller iers will appear, circus grotmds, so be _m'e
c,u_,Po.or_o.o_t. _torag_ Time!• There is no admission chaz'ge I to get them beforehand._, tho.tl_r.a,_o_a,,.|e,ho i,,,...: ,,_st_tIi,c.__co_t_hc_et,sco,.nt.tee,,,,,_o,,,-i DRAPES
lraditional ceremony of scatter- --picture I)3' Fred l{unt_elN i dis!_ensc, d at cost by means of i meeting to Ile held in Room 202: _ Cash and our modern Cold Storage Vault.

tag flowers on-the water tn mcnt- The Little Theater Group of the re-organized tickets w_,,ieh can nnw be ob..fat Denby on Monday eveniilg,. Carry ESQUIRE THEATRF BLDG.Dry' of those who died at sea A..",V.V.S. will be hosts at a lawn party to be given at the
took place. Three salutes were _ rained thr(,ugit Cuh Scouts in June 7. All Cub Pack represen- Grosse Pointe Branch Store
lired during the strewing of the Detroit Boat Club on June 9 for the benefit of wounded your neighborhood. No tickets tativ.es are urged to be present
flowers. The program ended with veterans, The party will be held from 2-5 p. m. AiY_orlg for refreshments will be sold on al 8 p.m.
Taps, a closing prayer and Bene- those helping with the plans are, left to right: MRS. |''" |' '"
diction. C.L. HILES, MRS. GRANT MCDONALD, MRS JOSEPH _,

R. _APPLEGATE attd MRS. FRED M. COUSINS.
CRACKER BURNS AWNING

P,'omiseuous th|'o,ving of fire of a hole in the awning in front Fugitives Nabbed " Icracker._ by boys on Fisher on' of the Paul Gach stndio-at 345

_a_,:__t,r__!!_t:ntAtb:t:,,n_,-i_er...........................By Pointe Police _ ,, ,,,|,,,, ,, i

[ 36!h Year of Conti_'_ -_..... Progressive111 -, ....,,0,0-,,_ - GillAND " '" "
---__.g:l_lll _Wh,,e_,,',.,.. ,,,oy,_l,,com,,',,,,,_say,o_that BIG

_""'_ _i,, _,t# ''' _t,_ In'erseets" word had been received frollt the OPENING '
Detroit police that their men were

H. A R D W A R 1:; TU. 2-7740 chasing a red Pontiac car out aet-

LO_--S_PE-i_'_-'_d6i:_'--_tJ-A-I'_-_-E]_b-S"fe|'s°n-aventle"l'twassuspectedI dern o, { : ,DAYS
.......................... of either having figured in a

Featuring[.owe Brothers hit-ranaecidentorrnakingahur-

ried getaway from a burglary.
The local police were radioed

and Orate|. 'reetaort attd Ons- Home

STANDARDPRIMER"It,v . rpicked uptimfugitive

* e,ferson,od .ieux O[the New, MoHIGH THURS.,FRI.& SAT.

II16 Concord, Detroit and his BI:I.YER JUNE 3

Tile PERFECTFOUNDATION_ |i_eeas_i,,.,,._.,,,_,,_e,t_:,. I -4-5
of 445 Concord. 'Cite',- were taken | ,

FORBOTHNEWWORK- ANDIIEPAIIITING to lhe Mat,me., station and turn- " Comeinandseeourmosf modernshow-room-edovor ]atec to the Detroit Fifth

Precinct-for investigation. FREE GIFTSI II To Everyone.

Fall _'o--m--C-ar _.,.,_..__ a_....__'_ , -

InjuresI'nfant g _'__ U..a,.es_oe,e,-,aco,o|e_.uthEvrythin zder One lloof$
,J.n-his'lateteens who lives in De: .. :.
lroi't, went into the Maumee po-
lide slation at 11 o'clock in the
morning on May 2D anti asked
for directions Io a hosp/tal. NATIONALI,Y FAMOUS ELECTRICAL FIXTI'RE_

He said that while driving on: APPI,IANCES
Kensington north of Mack with. and
his two-year old brother and /n|nledlrr_ Del|ery for

' _.._.,...,---"'_ ..,,.._..._..--_'''"-'-_ their mother the boy had fallen Yo|,'r Co, t'e.tene_ SUPPLIES FOR E'_RY

HIGH S'TANDARD i out of the ear and struck his
HIGH S1hNDARD 2, HoUSE PAINT i head oll the pavement. He was Hotpoint Refr/gerators

. laRII_ER . l afraid he was serionsly hurt. Universal Ranges PURPOSE

erfcCt foundationf°r "l'he per{ect finish coat-- ; Detective Flannagan escm'led. Gibson Ret,iger_tors
The P "" .._. ,,holds ..... ¢,olidly mo_ _uare : b m and the injuced child to the LaunderallBon Secours Hospital and re- ___ : _ ,,,

erior Painr'ms _ c_'-,-i suriace-sprS"ads ported the case to the Detroit Ac- i Gibio_ Rongel,

e*t ........ is LhevariO_ ev':" -_ -I'_|ee_t ag:_o_ ,,=.lfl Tappan Gas Ranges
last an ..... I;_-" !cident Prevention Bureau. The

sur facesby _._"19 many yea : hospilal reported tile child was Apex _/asher,_ COMPLETt HOME AND
controlled U_I. proteC_On _l_-_t. j{examined but was not admtlted. Hotpo;nt Woshers• He was sent home to be treated CamfiddTo=,,,,, INDUSTRIAL CON-
penetrattOm

]by the fanlily physician. Waffle Irons TRACTING
_'"-'-"-'_ " RFTURN TRIP PLANNED? .Ape. I,oncr I

H,S. PRIMER 4" ECONOMICAL . : The milk chute was used to Hotpoint Ironer -

H.S. HOUSEPAINT -- 2-COAT SYSTrM i gain entrance to the home of HotpolntRongc,Jame:.; Whitehead of fi7 Mnskoka _ Deepfreeze Electrical Contra,"tor_
road on M'ay 26, he informed the Sunbeam Mixmastert
Farms. police. All the house key._ Sunbeam Coffeemastctt • Gommer¢ial

................................... :.................. were stolen, but there was no i' G.E. Auto. Toaster_

Everything That's Hardware damage done, nor anyth_g else _, 'rco_tmoste,_ , • Residential Wirincj ando
taken from the house, he said. i Sunbctam Toasters /.*

• ._ !_,:,, Repalrlng._,_a_ ......
,_:%%%%%%%'%%%_%%%%%%%%%%%%%_%_%_%%%%%_%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%_%%%%%%_%%%* Efeetr/c Roasters

llug.s Cleaned IAt-- "HARD TO GET"ITEMSREDUCED
_tr____.lOiHtrIIoll#l_l_ _ FOR THISEVENTONLY!ltllt

,.t'_

Thoroughcleaning preserves '_e _3eaut-yand #i_! Vacuum Cleaners: HeMers: Vacuum Cleaner,: and AH'. $8S.00
you, .'i .......................... ,0.o0 .............................

:_<' .**J Radios: Porfab[e KifchenFan:
${0.23 8.00

F*sf,dric;_,t, i,-yo.._o_" ,e_,,. _I ............................. $2_s0 ...................... $1_.50

kes assures _rou O( a min;mum of _,t_l $43.C0 ............................. $25.00 $2_.,15 ............................. 14.00 Tank Type Vacuum Cleaner:[nconvenlencedurio9 spring" c!ean-
_,J $45.00 ............................. 27.00 $_).15 ............................. 11.00 %_.% ........................... $¢5.50

ina. Your ru9s wi!l have a bdgh, _I $29.95 22.00

new hnffe after a Oueen ,:.ic.e.r,i:'_-_ /// ............................. Flafpla% Ironer: Banfam Range:by the most modern me+hoci_. [ $4.',..95 ............................. 34.00 $!00.00 $BS.00

i; ......................• Prompt Sertrice _ $,'.5.¢0 ............................. 20.00 $229.75 ........................... $18o.00 ElecfrTc Blankef:

• Guara.teed Re._uils $25.95'. ............................ 20.00 Irons: $4_.gS ........................... $30.00

Also Pick-upand ,,, $4?.% ............................. 22.9S_1 GlassCoffee Makers and Stove:

$_o9s ............................$ 9.0o $;,.%...............................$ 9.¢s

Roasfer: $17.65 ............................. 13,S0
Delivery Service

Thesameprompt atient;onandcare $12.95............................. $10.00 '$o.o5". .............. 8.00 ElectricRange:
oiven your rug_ ;( you prefer ",_. ,r_m _ $3/0.00 ....................... $2S0.00

¢leened in cur modern p;ant. We _' Two P]afe Burners: Washers: E]ecfrlc V/afer Healers:

_t_ alsoropair f;neOrTentalsa_d D_- " h ............................. $1S9._,0 $122.50 _;F/,00 $99.00
_e,_i_,.. '_I $_.s. ,$7.oo ..................................................

" ;,t "'O.r ,_,sr ,_'toro .t I_,.r Nor,,h'o'"

" All Electric: ayer sCleaners & Dyers .:'" : 15021-23 East _Varren
17140Kercheval Tu'o Grosse Pointe Brancbes 19834MackAve. TUxedo 1-0441in+heVi,a_e /o,c.,_..,_C.,.,.. ;n+heWoo_, ! TUxedo 1-0440 Near Alter

( "_ I ."
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At iR h hundreds°fsp°cialisls'°'ar'°usw°°tdu°availablef°rthee
01'0$$¢ Point¢ News Tailey Rant omc esearc  e ds.on.o ,c,neandsciencewho..'is.,ohe,pd rect

Gmesse F P " B ,,,.,ooro,,,orkiogio epen eotly.,bin ingto,,'ar thet,eace,,mePUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY THE ABBE PRESS, INC I or eace to e i.Facilities and ineeting placds uses o1 atomic energy. " .

....ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE DETROIT WESTWARD AND THE by IS M i I - --_"

Phone TU. 2-6900 s2 _t_ 34 " A. PRYOR ! Ti,ereis a new entertainerin Achieving peacetime uses.forI _ _"
Three Trunk Lines town at the VERSAILLES. call-':atomic energy has been set as I

ted S'UZY SOLIDOR. SUZY has the goal for a war memorial at - _,
Member Michigan Press Ass'n. and National Editorial Ass'n. i _ _C
ROBERT" B. EDGAR--EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER For tt, e cm,u,,an ma,, the be.,, memorial i, .,ome be,e. ;her _3,p_.RbAOt(_L_BP_]t'_, i?a'i_s_l the Unive,'sity ol ,X._k.tdgan. _ :.:_
MARKK.EDGAR..................................EmTOmALWmTE I,,,,io,,,/,,,,,he"h.r h;.,,.,,,." Itr.%r heOPERA"'justJ ke"the entshasbc .gi,.ento, .,.,-
A. PRYOR ...................................... EDITOR, WOMEN'S PAGES (Charles T, "Copcland) /FIFTII AVE/qUI'." FLORIST in mittee proposal f3t' a research ;

MATTHEW M, GOEBEL ............ ADVERTISING MANAGER * * * fin New York is on MADISON. i center dedicated to converting
JANE SCHERMERHORN ........FEATURE PAGE. SOCIETY of the master, of _'_'(": _/ //_l/_ _ L_'_ _ "_FRED RUNNELLS ........................................ SPORTS EDITOR A very circumspect and prol)er mot}mr of a sixteen year IThose things happen in fife and atomic energy into the slave,man. _ _/ .'l, .

"' TOByJOEFROMMcuMMINGS................................................................................................................ AD'_Y_"SPORTS,RTISING old boy, learned something new ahout the "coke and potato i we .simply have to make the best i instead _..,_5 / ._,..ab__ "-//__')_@_ '
ARTHUR BLYLER ........................ ADVERTISING chip" set last week when her son entertained at home for :of it. SUZY speaks no Eengliesh kind.

MARY JEANNE MURPItY ...................................... ACCOUNTS she learnecJ it was petxking over the balustrade at the party in a little speech, phonetically, in I_..

full swing.., and finding her otherwise immaculate offspring verYprettee.yOngSheandtsalsoShebuiltisn'tlikeVery'_I dentannmmcingAlexandertheG.Pr°ject'RuthvenPreSi'said

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION tripping the light fantastic with his tie hanging limply down lady wrestler She has other I plans would be completed dur-Subscription Rate: $2.00 Per Year by Mail. All News and ' "
Advertising Copy Must Be in The News Office by over his shirl, points of interest however. , ing the summer for securing the
Tuesday Afternoon to Obtain Insertion That Week• It would seem thai junior (sporting his first dinner coal), bad SUZY sings in a husky whisper. I necessary lunds to finance the

Eastern Representative, VICTOR 8. GB, ANDIN.
551 Fifth Avenue, New York 17. N.Y. _ Tel. VA. 6-2005. forgolten to buy a snap on tie . . . so at the last minute, had to She closes her eyes and un- memorial. .• " ........ dulates bds el her p-rsonality I I "The Pimenix Project is re-

D hi ohler brother's htaek lie wheh was so om ]asn onen n . " "'
Entered as second-class matter at the post office, Detroit herr w "s .... ]nzd my eyes wide open and un- garded as the best way to pro-

Michigan. under the Act of March 3. 1897. had to be TIED• Junior, "who can tie any Marine knot without batting Iderstood every word she said. [vide a living, timeless, creative 'L=_

an eye ba led zero when it came to tieing the black tie . . . st. big • , , for_e for the peace which was

eran's R ' • ....... ,,,--So.el,me'Oneo,her ownsw+st+l'v°ns°dearlyin Wa,'I,.A Vel oom l,ro,her tied It for him no,ore go,,,g out ..r ,no eve llg. I ' " _kning. Of cream satin--SUZY isl and for which we must ahvays

It cannot be emphasized too strongly that the primary during the party after ihe young got feeling gay on three or four very blond--it _tarted just where work to save," President Ruth- "/k, _.
• , ,a ,n each ot,er's t,es but x_heu the law allo,,s and followei he, . _ _ , ..... _i,lil,_i% -cokes ap ece, they b gan st. pp" g , " . . . ' '. c '[ He said the wvv memoria! , t

object o[ the campaign now under way is to raise fl_emoney • " "..... n" _ not one of the rift- ungirdled figure through every _ , _.,they snapper( jt uor's, ]t JIIS( came U (tone anfl Y ....... would be an evec-growing proj-with which to erect a memorial to the sons of Grosse Pointe up anti o.own tm _t reached tne ,it

who gave their lives in the Second World V/or and to those guests knew how t, tie itt What da kids learn in school anyway??? 'floor Acro_ the generous bosom eet ihat would require at least _' _'"' "'• * * and diminishingly down the S2,000,000 or more for a start. _A r-_:_,/
who served in the combat Iorces. Two very red faces in tiae Pointe this week belong to Mr. and skirt lo the knees, it was sewn The plan involves an academy of

scholars devoting their full ere- __ *

The |ibrary, needed and useful as it will be, js only [heiMrs• Whozydo.•. on account of an evening bag. Just about a year ,vithgla_tear drops.'rheyshim-ativeeftorts toconverting atomic --_!ilf' _ _iil

medium through which this commurlity ,.,,ill express its love: age, they invited a'couple to their house fordinner (among several reefed and twinkled like a _ __
and -ratitude to its sons who died and to those who served other guests) . . . and the ladv-half of the couple found when she SprPng shower. I Was with a energy to peace-time uses. Spe- -_I_ _ _ ( _''_]'_

. . .... " - I returned home, that her evening bag was missing. She telephoned party of French people. Timy all cial laboratories and work rooms u .-_, _ t ?d'_ _",

and survived. WRhln the budding will be enshrined their [ her hosts, who assured her the bag was nowhere in sight. The woman sheknewjoinedSUZY"us.S°onafteCatin:,,herchainSh°wenteredtunda,wouldthr°Ughbeaconstructedmemorialre-to ._.._:_..--.-.z,,':,_

names. Their children, their grandchildren ancI their great I immediately reported the loss to her instirance company and in due around her neck she wore a huge house the research work. _.e,._,. _
grandchildren for countless generations to come will point i time, received a check for the value¢of the lost bag. diamond heart stabbed through In addition to research there

with solemn pride to the mute evidence el their high servme. ! One evening last week, the lady-of-the- lost-hag was again in- with a ruby arrow. SUZY had would be a skillfully organized

never been in a plane till she informati°n exchange which C_._X/_ p_(/_3

It is to be hoped that before the final plans for the library riled to the Whozydo's home for dinner. I)uring the coffee _routine flow to this country. She said would be at the service of the

are completed provision will be made in it for some suitable she sat on one of the divans with a male guest. Of a sudden, the little saidShesheWaSpinchedVeryfrightened.theman besideSh*±-----_---- ---=- ............... f_ , . , #
room which the veterans can call their own. This is not that man (who was absent-mindedly poking around in the cushions as he h'er, so hard and so continuously AC_ Cl_n Be

the genera] public should be" excluded from such a room talked), pulled a handsome evening bag out from under one of the that he is probably i',, the hos- _ NEVER AN EXTRA FARE
but.rather that it should be one which the veterans would cushions and asked his companion if it +,,'ashers• Yes, it WAS hers. pital at tb.is very minute. Gonlr011ed ,.• * +,

feelhadbeenplanned peculiarly forthem. Thevet,'samehagsheI,a,,testayearbefore,a.erh.ingbeenat MRS IUSVAND R-.,ED.f Rrh SHORTERROUTES
If a special war library with maps and literature associ- the Whozydo's for dinner!It Well, there aint no law that sez you BILT, gab' and chatty, gave a An acne coudition of the x_ SERVICEated with the war is to be provided, it would be appropriate IIAVE to do yottr sl, rin_; elea,,ing at least once a .+-ear, handsome lunch party the other skin is too often accepted as FASTERday for ADMIRAL KALBFUS inevitable at certain ages--

that this department of the library should be housed there. * * * - " to
It should be a beautiful room, with easy chairs, a large fire-! Yoong Mary Tiedeman (whose lovely picture in a recent Sunday and MRS. KALBFUS, and AD- something that cannot be cor-

place and every convenience and facility provided for the I daily rnade us wish we were vonng again and could ballet dance), MIRALKINKAIDKINKAID.The gentlernanandMRS.on grown.rected--that nmst be out- H O U $ T O N d
comfort and enjoyment of the men the library is built to [ appeared on an early morning program with Warren Kelly last week. my left--MR. ROSS--was born Most young people Jo out-. a H

: She was SO good. we wouldn,t be surprised if some scout tried to in Pennsyivania but lms live d grow acnc, but not until it has NEW ORLEANS• left large pores or unsightly
honor. ]snap her up for radio work. She displayed the'poise of a veterah in Rome for many years. We marks that are permanent. Or

Another purpose such a room would serve would be to actress and her speaking voice is veh, et . .. without the fog. were discussing his feelings upon worse, has denied these yonng
. * * again meeting old friends t'n thJ_ people re.any heats of happi- Compare fhe solld Comforf of C & S Dhle[iners.

provide wall space for the portraits of the men who gave Another sign of Spring" . . those cortty looking salt attd pepper country. He said. "I think one of ncss by making them unat-
' the Iovliest phrases in an)" lan- tractive and self-conscious. Ta61es for work 0¢ recreation aloR -- Speclatly

their lives. It is almost inevitable that such portraits will even- shakers pictured in all the magazine ads. The replicas of hot dogs guage is, DO YOU REMEM- Let your doctor examine- designed teals for comp[e p�relaxation-- Tasfy
tually find a place in this building, if not at its first completion are still with us (ouch) . . . but newer and more fantastic models BER." He told me about lunch- your child's slQn to determine Southern st'yle mea_s, on the house -- No wonder
then at some not too distant date. It would also be the natural ing the day before with a bonne the proper diet and cteansin_

have been added. Among those we've seen loo often lately are: a amie whom he hadn't seen in method to follow and he will vetera_ travelers say "C & S is my Cholcel"
repository for all veterans' records, chicken and tts ffceompanying egg! Little Duleh children, miniature fifteen years. "Do you know," he also be able t-_ prescribe cer-tain drugs that will help cor- Telephone, WO. 2-7190

W_en the departmental division of the library is finally hurricane lamps, billiard halls an4 sma|l Eiffel Towers. No one seems said, "w_ sat talking on a sofa rect acne. a'_l¢_ _l_l:t, 1207 Wash;n_ton Blvd.

decided upon a Veterans' Room should be an ear)y must in yet to have thought o[ those Sooth American Indian shrunken heads "to the Palm Court at the" Ritz A competent pharmacist will
the entire alternoon, until peo- fill the prescription with fresh, DOn'Tk_|SStHE,I,,4eMPF¢IScorloM CARNIYAt k4A¥7-1.

such ,planning .... but they WILI .... never fear! pie began to come in dressed for effective ingredients.
£HIEA_O • _OlflltERN AIR LINE_

• * * dinner. When she left she This is the 20tlth of a series el

o{ Pea The wen'tan wl]o told us the following said she didn't expect laughed and raid that no one Editorial Adverti ......... Is appearJn,Two Yea rs ce anyone to believe it but she assures us it is only too true. Her parlor would believe we had bc_,n talk- :,n this pope,"each week.

The people of Metropolitan Detroit, and for that matter; maid (a long-time fixture in the family) has many of the attributes ing for so tong. So I said. ju._t Clpyri Ritsay we met at one and never left ............................................................................ , ...........
the couch till seven."

of the whole country, are breathing easier with the settlement of that be/eyed character "Hazel" of Satevepost fame. In fact, many
of the Chr 3 sler strike and the heading off of the still greater ] of her friends unconsciously call the maid "Hazel"... so we shall do , , ,

one threatened in General Motors. the same here. To explain he" Iurther, Hazel has so integrated her- Reading about the death, the I!_: i:'_other day, of SCOTT FITZ- : . _.::
Regardless of the route to settlement pursued, the resi-] self int° the family's life that she makes comments frequently to the __guests about one thing and another . . . especially concerning their , GERALD'S wife, ZELDA, re-

dents of Detroit who are so dependent economically on the ldiets ' For example, if a stoutish guest "oasses up the potatoes when icalled to me very vividly the
steady operation of two of its greatest industries are reason-] " ,'_, __
ably assured of two years of peace in its greatest single I You'reHazeliSnotServingtoofat["dinner.., she is apt to say, "Oh! go on,.have some. FITZGERALDlast time I saw her.houseltwaSinatGreatthe k _'_ <'
industrial field, Neck, Long Island. SCOTT was ............ "'

Chrysler has settled on a straight wage increase basis The family have been laughit_g these things off for years and at hi's peak as a writer about the
that runs until August 1, 1950 marred only by the possibility hoping their friends were doing the same. However, our harras_ed flapper set. RING LARDNER

wasat the pa|-ty. He was stand- '(i This _ummer
of a readjustment right after June 19, I949. huusew.ife thinks that the lasi incident of Hazel has brought things ing gloomily in the corner, when ]! • • •General Motors' settlement, which was for llc per hour to a pretty,pass. One evening .last week, Madarne was knocking her- we wer, t in, looking out of eyes

increase on hourly wage pay, or 2c lower than Chrysler, gears, self out to have a particnlarly perfect dinner and evening to impress that were twin black holes.

the pay to living costs, which invites a review periodically - , -- __'a£#--=/during the two years' run. This unfolds a vista of intermin- a bnsiness "contact" of her husband's au oat-of-town gen! who SCOTT was on the floor leaning" " ''. over a small tub half full o[ ._

able differences and wranglings over what real living costs had neither seen'nor heard of"Hazel" untll the nighf he came for gin. Someone had sent him a >_" | 7_/_l_ll'_'#g A_ll_yo# //

may be. With the union's facility for questioning living cost dinner. Everything weni smooth as oil . excellent dinner, excellent case of grapefruit and he was• " hacking the things open to
statistics, even those issued from Government sources, the ! conversation, (no cracks from tlazel who had been forwarned), and squeeze into the gin. These were

prospects for ]ive]y arguraents are more apparent in the GM i excellent coffee which they settled (lown to in the living room. the balmy prohibiffion days.
case than in Chrysler. " * *

But sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof and every- At about i0:00 p.m., in came Hazel to remove the coffee tray. Among the guesL_ was a

body breaths a sigh of relief and thankfulness for two years Everyone happened to look up (as people are apt to do when some- strange pleasant little 'man _,_
of apparent peace in the auto industry, and everyone is tl_ank- one enters a room) . . . and there bustled Ha=el about the room whnm no one knew. I remember "X, ::,
ful the workmen have been lifted to a nearer level with living cleaning up ash trays and gathing u!6 coffee cups. Her person was him wandering about the whote N,_. [ r An l:[ech, f¢ Roaster Cooks Every_hlng

'ir. f om,hen0ck own,hot head+aseovcrow.hatleaste eni+ZELOhadmethim "\costs which plague all alike.
-25 metal curlers which peeped from under a hair net H Obviously very informally that afternoon \" _ii'_ **. Pl_ff_ i, Anywhere l

"" on the golf cou|'se. He had of ....

MacArthur' Decisio she hadbeenpreparingforbedwhensherememberedtocollectthe feredher his flask, and she, in i.:_ Wonderfu[intown...perfectlncounttT [s n coffee tray.., and saw no rcason to "take her hair down." Her return had offered him dinner.

ered SCOTT so everyone wasGeneral MacArthur has added to the already high esteevm employers are only slightly grateful to the Gods that Hazel hadn't Those casual lhings never both-. The new electric roaster-oven cooks a
in which he is held by his fellow Americans by his declination gotten a._ tar as he|' nightgown before she came in sight :i complete meal for from _hree to six,]happy. Someone had sent ZEL-
of the invitation of the Senate Committee to come home and * * * IDA, from Europe, one of the bakes a pie or cake----even roasts a 20-
give his opinions on our Far Eastern foreign relations. THE KIND OF WO3IEN WE DON'T LIKE: first 'character dolls' to arrive pound ,turkey. Take k with yo_ any-

He frankly says that if he should return (o the United When we have been tortnring ourselves sitting in the snn for in this country. It was made to wherc_it will broiI, toast, grill or fry to
States at this time it would be branded as carrying certain hours trying to sneak in a tan ahead of everyonc else . . . the "cat" represent a 'gigolo'--lop hal, perfection whercver there's A-C cnrrcnt.
political implications which he wishes to avoid. He is unques- who looks at ns that evening add says, "You ought to get out iu the tail (:oat and long cigaret holder.
tionab]v right and his decision will be approved by his real scm more . y_u look a liitle peak-ed." It was fashioned of felt--about a You'll find portable electric roaster-+ , , foot high. At this moment in his- ovens in your nearest Edison office and

friends. • , * * & tory, ZELDA had the gigolo in _ your favorite appliance store. See
When he consented to the appearance of his name in the Or . . .anothcr version of the satire type , . . the woman who her arms. She was softly singing

Wisconsin primaries he only did what countless other Ameri- P "You don't tan very well, do you? However, you can TELL to the doll and waltzing around ':i, them today]

cans would have done. We have no means of knowing but sez, . _: + .._
that he was overpersuaded by zealous friends to consent ' you've been in the sun by taking one look at your nose! Ha, ha, ha.". and around the room. _ T
against his own better judgment. Neither do we know that: We are also dcvo(cd to the woman who enters for the first'time, * * ' , . [ "]! .

an old r0om that we have JUST finished doing over from floor io This went on [or some Ihne. ___--'_"</]_'!

his final decision would have been as it is if the primaries in ceiling . . . and sez. (pointing to a small end table), "Isn't this table !Occassinnally SCOTT called to ...... RO_6H ft... IN STYLE!........ ,
his home state had been more encouraging, her to stop but she didn't and

The general belief in this country is that General NEW?" Qt|ick Watson... pa_ the hemlock_ nnnnepaid much attention. Some Prtctictl, ver*ad1¢,{nolproof, thesefamil_'-slzerotster- ;i!.' |• of the party sat on t,e floor with ovens come equipped with accurate thermostat* tad
MasArthur has done a remarkable job in winning the appar- furore|tic tlmer_ Idol for fourths!
eat cooperation of a recent enemy,,but the measure of his Great.Lakes system stands at hand to receive all the moisture their drinks and some wandered
success in that field is not a'dependable gauge of the success that ire faintest skies can se_d us ever any. measurable period cornerab°ut"R]NGwithhisStilltumbler.St°halin Thethe
that would have attended his efforts if he was suddenly trans- of time. ',stranger sa happily lost in nne

)ated into the hur]y burly and infinitely complicated field of We may be inconvenienced and complain bitterly of wet of SCOTT'S books. Suddenly _ _.,,,,,,_ _]

domestic administration and of the politics which even a cellars, and our sewers may temporarily overflow their coil- SCOTT shouted to ZELDA to ..... U_ _' A_[ _f_ _00_ _ .......... t_ 4 " " "
fines, but this is a trif ing matter compared to fleeing to stop the waltzing, and hc meant _,_ ,"_-.4---"_,;'.-ikx_; i il_ " "\'PresidentinJapanmUSthePlaV'haclthe great advantage of holding antocratic higher ground to save our lives and seeing our homes torn STOP. ZELDA did stop--furious. Summer or winter, it's perfect for kcepin_ food warm; \

to consu}t but his own experienced from th.eir foundations, tossed about like fish bobbers, and She screamcd something, fhmg t'se,mef.,h.cky.rdpir.,cs--.sa...xaiarro.enlo "_Y\"-- ...L+++--:_...._ '' I IJ|Zd_:+(?'_=-:'
power, with nothing

utterly destroyed [the doll at his head and dashed the kitchen--or for hot dishe_ st buffet meals. . __) od e..e tlo Wh+to.ousohewou,dh,v0hadtodeal " L Z' Ca'a t,with a Congress which he must both lead and follow, It would R'esidents'living in narrow mountain valleys are subject [_e t e "o , T , "-_\ :_,_%:_.i_;',:c,:
to the er etual menace from flash floods or from break- , . . • '. ............_\¢._;_;'\'_J--"

have bcen a role conflicting at myriad points with the highly : . . P P .... " .... I open tne cabinet an(I swa|/nvceo

• ' ,ngdams aboxe them impound,ng the accumt|,ateo waters ph_lr_ .,_,..r .h{|,.],,,,a ^, ,-professionalfield in which he has worked, and with his own -,;:a c6+'r n_: _'?:personal characteristics and training, of long rainy period. W are spared all that anxiety, The bs'" _ca_'_e•_'.;;nnl• 'lie grabbed lhe bottle and |end ,, _ ............... %
worst thing° we need feat" is a flooded basement. "" HANDIESTHELPERYOUEVIRSAW!...... ....... .,::,--r - -"

The most terrible disaster of this character in the history the label. "Don'! worry." bc said .... , : • /';_::

IFI dM " :"No Loca DO enace o, this country happened in the little city of J0hnstown, Penn- as he started down the stt, ps, ',X'eighing' o,ly a_,ut 2o p,,,nds, co,_|tuctcd _ f" " " '_t-':'.' " '/i'_
.., • >.-._._+: ,,- '_ I1_ _,

sylvania, in May, 1889. The Conemaugh river, swollen by "same old mouth-wash." e,silydurablecarried,Steel"atuminUmeasilycleaned.sndenamel,Mostcomt'equippedY°urrosster i! _.,_ -/Ty_,,:_i\kt,y
The slow flow-off surface water and the sluggish sewer several days of rain. broke down a dana several miles above ODD FACT wi|h dishes, hroiler, grlddle--ready to use with +'_+-_ P'"/_,_,_

drainage has been a perennial complaint with residents of this the town and a tremendous wall of water rushed down on A mail bag mi_ing since De- _nyappliance outlet,

]ower Miehiganeountryforyears.]thasaddedgreatlytothelthe'ittleCityof 30.000population and srnothered out 2,209 cembcr 20and containing mostly DeTrOITEDISONCocost of sewage disposal and of drainage in general, i lives in a matter of minutes. There are many communities Christmas cards, finally came t,| TheThe news abot_t the flood horrors of the raging.Co]umbial existing throughout the country similarly siluated but the light in C_stlcton-on-Hudson, N.

in recent days should cause us to revise our judgment, i shock of the Johnstown experience and the advance in engi- 'y., when a huge pile_ of snow II
No conceivable fall of water or broken dams in this region neering knowledge since that time has doubtless minimized, next to the railroad ._t_lion melt.

could, actually threaten our lives. The/_broad bosom of the l this peculiar danger. ' ed under the spring sun. _ ........................................................................ -
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Thursday, June 3, /948 ' GROSS E POIIqTE N EWS Page Seven

Engagementof Pohfer PhfflpT. Van Ziles, II Elizabeth Bliss to Get lot the Glee Club, a memberof Party In Andrews' Home I Garden Party Sale Held_the Spanish Club and Advertising
mary9 nlalPyg Disclosedin Toronto Hosts at Buffet Supper Diploma at Briarciiff _Editor of the Brlarditf Quar- Honors New York Guest i Af Alger House Museum

q * Mr. and Mrs. William Arthur Mr'. and Mrs. Philip T. Van tel' of Mr. and /vhs. Chester II. i d " drews of Kenwood road enter- :_ts ,Market presented their an-Woodcock, of Toronto, Ont., have Zile, 11, were hosts Saturday at Bliss of 23 Beverly road, Grosse _or on Cochranes Attend rained at cocktails Saturday in
announced the betrothal of their a buffet supper in their home on Pointe Farms, will be graduated._.n .no-- _rcm _riarcliff Juni'_r Joan, Graduation in [:.st honor o, Mrs. Horace H. Man-I ni'_l GaraenParty Sale yester-

ry "VVl_dl.soll daughter, Mary, to Hugh Mc- Muskoka road. Brlarclif( Manor, New College,York, I Mr and Mrs. Gordon Stanley chester, dr., Mrs. Andrews' sister i day _ the gardens o._ the Alger"Yl%
Mi]lan, Jr., son of Hugh McMillan Guests inch|deal Mr. and Mrs. Monday noon. June 7, ,at the Cochrane uf UnivErshy place, from New York. 1l[ouse .%!u:.__urn on Lake Shor_

Eddie, the Editor, being a blissfully unbookish bloke in of Woodland place. Ross Wilkins, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Commencement exercises tradi- I IEft Friday with their car on the Among the guests were Mr. 'road.

the book business, leans back and orders a double-chocolate- Mary v`,i]l be graduated this William H. Ledyard, Mr. and ' tionally held under the great oak ! Buffalo boat to spend several and Mrs. William J. Young. Jr., MrL Sland:._h Eacktu_ an_
trees on the lower campus. ! weeks in the east. Mr. and Mrs. John Veech, the Mr._. Julian P. B_,.ven -.,.'ere hast*

malted rather than the potent Planter's Punci_es that fictional ','ear from the University of Mrs. Jamie M. Martin, Mr. and Miss Bliss t,>ok her college pre- They attended the graduation Daniel W. Goodenoughs, the ,esses at the ahern_nn affair,

editors are presumed to punish all summer. As far as Eddie Toronto. Hugh, who attended St. Mrs. G. Mermen Williams, Mrs. paratory work at dm Maderia of theu' daughter, Joan. at Wal- William tl. Deniers, Mr. and Pa.:ntings, ce:am:cs. _il,..ercraf_.goes, one cocktail swallow makes a summer. George's School at Middletown, Rumney Gage, Matt Finn, Mr. School in Greenway, Virginia. At I nut tiill School near Barton on Mrs, Jack Renchard, Mr. andMrs. Walter Baldwin, the V,ql-_and hand wc:.,en tex_i!es were
"The book business," Eddie is _" R.I., has two years to go at the ...... ms" LBr?arcliff she has served as Sac- i June 2, following whicl_ they will

ann .Nlrs. urant E. Ar trong. Izetm o .2 o ' " " ' visit their famil!es in M'assachus- liam W. Bryans, Mr. and IMrs. l among ti_e off_,rm_ ,;n d_ola,.,saying, "is more of a gamble hero and a Rhinestone Heel for University. His college career _ "y at rmt , (the orgamzahon .

right nov,, than any unless it's a heroine - and it v`,ill sell like was interrupted by Army service Mr. and Mrs, James 'French and responsible for College dances), etts and New Hampshire before William G. Kirby and Mr. and i to Marker. members, their
_how business."

"Or fashion business," we put hot dogs on a holiday• Something in the Philippines during the war. Mr. and Mrs. Rpss Wilkins, Jr. a member of Chorus, a member mo_ormg back to the Pointe. Mrs. Navarre Bennett, i friends and contributing artist_.]ike '"rile Saxon Charm" on pro- , , ,, ,,, , , , , , - ......................
tn. "The Ilucksters"

"That I wouldn't know about ducers; onradio; "Dirty Eddie" on Holly- Sea otherJteobson ad on page |
from nothing," says the erudite wood - or even the new "Every-

edttor, "What I do know is that, body Slept Here" on Washing-
what with the cost of paper, tun.

printing and promotion, a book "Bat Eddie, what hasn't been C
has to be a downright best debunked?"

seller to net a cent for an3"- "l,ots of things. The motor In-
body."

"But how can you tell it will dustry. Society with a capital S."Stanley Walker did society In
sell?" we prodded him. "Mrs. Astor's llor:c."'

"We can't," he sighed. "Ergo,
the big gamble." "Tbat'_ pradiealIy out of

"But what about this tl_eoly print," puts in Eddie. "Anyway,Walker wrote more about poll-
that best sellers run in cycles.
Shall we say b-u-y-e-y-c-l-e-s?" tics and personalities that bluebloods and blue bookies. You

"Well, sometimes they run in
cycles, but the puhlic doesn't know, every _ince young Win-throp Rockefeller married that

OR YOUR VACATIONof hot historical novels, which bewitching blonde daughter of L WANT Fand dwindled down to some mg it's time to publish a really
"Forever Ambiguous" imitations, fabulous debunker on society Inthis country."
Most publishers figure it has run "When our Aunt $ophronla,
its course, who lived across from Paul Re-

The same thtng go,;s for the vere's statue in Bosh'n, sent us
huge output of War Memoirs, a membership in "The Daughters
Correspondents' Reports and a! 1 of The Anlerican Revolution,"
the rest of the "think pieces." If we tell him, "we really shocked
a firm wanted to keep a good guy her by asking: 'WHICH Ameri- , • ,
on ils list, it had to let him get can Revolution?'"
one war book out at his system "That's my point," beams Ed-
before he'd settle down and write die. "The social revolution just
a best seller. But just as we pa_ed your Aunt Sophronia by
thought all that was over, up as she hibernated happily In
c o met Churchill's "Gathering Boston."
Storm," which will hit the top, "She's in higher society in
and Norman Mailer's "The Naked
and the Dead" which is on the heaven -- and still happy," we
upcurve among current novels, sigh.
Then, too, they whipped "Mister "Well," counters Eddie, r'That
Roberts" into a smash play and Isn't the o.My polite revolution
it's selling all over again." goln¢ on _ there's a literary t

what will sell?" we amended. Contract -- v`,here writers only
"And the poor editor just sits 'lease' tl_elr stuff instead of sel-

back, lays his bets and tries to ling It outright -- if that goes
bring some orders out of chaos through, 9ubllshers will only he ..

also some re-orders," says he. brokers."
"Look," we persisted, "if yo,a "Poor Eddie," we smile. "As

were _, gradnate with a new our little Lane. marrvfng her
tpyewriier and a violent urge to fourth millionaire might have
splurge, out In Grosse Poinie, remarked: 'This may be Better
what would you wrlie,Eddie?" for Us--and Worse for YeLl!' "

Eddie doesn't even paUSE to "Amen[" breathes Eddie the

ponder. Editor. " I I /
"Something a h o u t Grosse -

Palate," comes the answer.
"Somelhtng like 'Ilow to make "r ,,, .

a ._,.ltoni.. monU,'" N clghborhood
"That," we admit, "Would sell
and how["

"All the How-to Dos sell," he i_lllt]l_ ]_b'CIV$ -_
points out. "Simon and Schuster

,,,ill_andyou enoughloot to Checked Broadcloth
live in really lowdown luxury VARIETY s,ow Linen and C4entdne Reed
,for a good How-to Do book. You Have you seen the "darlings" - C !know, How - to - Read - a - Book of the Community? You have an ': : _llllilllel" fl,_iila
HOW - to - Housebreak - a - opportunity of doing so by "Rid- _70ven Basket lllaHusband, How - to - Stay -
Awake - While - Working -" ing the Rails" Friday night, June Femininely interpreted classic-llned

Or The Technique of Getting 4, at 8 p.m. in the auditorium of one-piece cotton, w i t h unpressed
Things Done, we rnuse. "Now the Neighborhood Club. The An- IngeniouS, new as dawn, the Iinentop,
we've had that darn book around nual Show is put on by the clubs basket bottom bag, fashion's newest pleats dode in grey and gold, blue and
for months and the first thing and classes of the Club and prom-
we can't get done is to read it. ises an evening of dancing, corn- whimsy done in pastel maize, luggage, green; sizes I0 to I6. _2_
Somehow we always feel about edy, thrills and a train trip beige, white or pink. Dress Salon
the How-to Dos the way we feel throughout the United States,
about fellows who write How-to * * * ._6
Write-a-Play. If they really GIRLS SOFTBALL plus tax
knew how, why aren't they rot The Neighborhood Club girls"
ling around on the rbyalties of softball team is very anxious to
a Broadway hit?" arrange for games with other

"What about Arthur Hopkins' comm,.,nily teams. If you are on
"lhv,v's -Your-Second-Act? He's a team and :v(mld like ._ome prac- ___j_[_...__
rolling around, prociucmg hits." tire games please call Miss Masak

"Wr, stand corrected. In fact, at NI. 4600. 'I'hur._day nights a

Point". Btfl Arthttr Hopkins is a playground for girls interested in
philosopher, not just a How-to.softball. ee = n a_lex _IVil_ll_ll _@
]_oer." I _ .

"Okay no How-to D,_s.'" says TO WAR ON SPEED Figure-hugging one-piece swim st:it, ,scene at the beach this

J_ddie. "The debunking book._are Traffic accidents caused by summer, deftly molded of dull-flnish lastex, with a zipper
sur_ a smmd bet. The pt;blie loves speed v`.ilI be the target of an in-
t_ read dcbunker._. Radio. Tt_ea. ton._ive educatirmal and enforce- badk closing for more perfect fit. Black or white; 3_ to 38.

Ire. Hollywood. Publishing. Fash- moat program in Detroit and the 14.9,_
inns. Just ,,,rite a debunker, w,H_ Metropolitan area starting June _ Helena Rubh_stcin's
a blaze. In_crnathmal Bran for a 7 and continuing for six weeks. Other swimsuits 7.95 t_ 16.95

...... =, ....... ,, ................................... ....... -_v---[ Sports Shop Liq.id S.nn._lninne

UOS , ,o,,o..Protective suntan infirm with ultra°

violet screen to help prevent burn{ng,

and aids a wcll.distributcd tan. In-

sect repeIlent.
8!

pl',ts tax"

Joyce of Call[orals

. Gleaming white and light nn )'r_or /oct, cro'_s strap

sandals that have a casual charm to blend with

Duchess R,oya/ co,,oosand play clothes.
hold more d,rl, gr,rne ' _.9_
ond gt,rm'_ thon ony

o,_, o,,ae _o yo_ _ hrecision.tailored Sbo_Sa_.,,
hom_'. Sn rnoke it your

good hoh_T fO h_ve ,¢our,,,0, ,,0..... IllllIAIII:NI,;
ulor[y . . , for your chiF- . J.
drens heollh . . . f_r .. ,.,_...,o, ..,......... SLACK
longer rug I,fe.

Man.tailored whh meticulous care b)' Duchess

Royal, trim fitting stitched waistline, fly.front

Tarked nnwn slacks, done in grey or tsn pindot ribadune; sizes

Carp,Is Cleaned

On Ym_r rlnor ]0 tO 18.

,, n0,,,,, CARPET CLEANING ¢0. _..gs

_11_ I[ Zipma,terbloutetketched5.95 KERCHEVALaf ST.CLAIR TU.2.7000
JASJ. TRUDELL,President O#r 561];1'ear Sports Shop

, i
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
.... " Pre-NuptialParties

From Another Pointe S hort and to the Po,nte HonorKay Shermanof View
w. oo w_ ddi ,_ .._,_"_ /ncluded in the Point, delega-by enjoyed over the ho|iday by MR. We ng Set or June ,_o, at the speedway were 1VLR. _ride.r-.le¢'l" Kept Busy Before Her M_,rriage To R,char_

and MRS. JAMES F. WHITE-JsuDeSchermerhorn and MRS. RAY M. WHYTE of
Trombley road, who cruised up HEAD, JR., of Country Club Jerome:ScheduledforJuly19 in ChHsf Church
1o the Old Club in their cabin drive. They w ere weekend

By ihe �„reach your home fhh week . . . a,l-I _he Grosso cruiser, Celeste W. II1. HENRY guests of MR. and M'RS. FRED- Kay Sherman will be a busy bride-elect in the days pre.
Po|nfers will be in ,_ perfecf difher _bouf fh_ Junior League Follies FORESTER, JR., and MR. and ERICK W. AYERS, JR., their ceding her marriage to Richard Jerome at Christ Church,
curtenf through Fridayat Music Hail... ;MRS. BERNARD F. POWELL netghbors at Les Cheneaux Is- Grosse Poinie, on July 9. Mrs. Roy Fairlamb and Mrs.

We are sure, even af _h_s early writing, _ha_ _here wil_ be much were their guests. ]and, in the Straits. Patricia Rousek have already entertained for Kay, and Gloria
i * * * * " * Ford will be hostess this evening at a persona[ shower in her

b_au_y in fhe show . . . i MR and MRS. A. D WILKIN- A new male arrival in Colonial home on Beaconsfield road.
Because we saw some of fhe dramatis personae . , . af the SO N of University place enter- Court is CHRISTIAN GOT- On June 12 Mrs. Martin Cast-S:

Terrace Room the ofherday . . when League PublicServicecol-itained at an _formal cocktail FREDSON, born oh May 18 to ricum willhold a pantry shower iding. Mr. and IVh'._.Morgan J.
fer;_were being swelledlhrough]he modollng servicesof some of part;'Friday evening honoringi MR. and MRS. LAWRENCE in her home on UniversityPlace.

_he members .. . ]lheir son and daughter-in-law, GOTFREDSON, JR. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jerome willlShermanKav,sparenls.°fMeadow lane arelhe WARREN SCRIPPS WILK- * * * give a dinner parl.yfor theirI l_Irs.Richard Henry Wood will
'SHADES OF SUMMER' I INSONS, visiting with their two Recent house guests of the nephew and his bride-to-be the come from Hamdcn, Conn., with

The show was ca]!ed "Shades of Summer" , , , and i'he models ! children, TODD and NINA, from STUART HILTON SMITHS i'n following week in their Bedford f her husband to be her sister's

(who were leveller than those we usually oh and ah about in the their home in Eatontown, N.J. the Lakeland avenue home were road home. ]matron of honor. Bridesmaids in-
sllck paper fashion mag,_zTnes) included: ,! * * * DR. and MRS. STARR FORD, The rehearsal dinner has been / elude Mrs. John Hartsuff and Mrs.

Mrs. CharJes B. Warren Jr .... Mrs. Charles A. OuCharme tl i Baby THOMAS JEFFERSON of Cincinnati, and their two sons, slated for July 8 at the Detroit I Warren Stout. sisters of the bride.
GAGE was christened recently STARR ItI and ASHLEY Boat Club by'Richard's parents, / groom, Mrs..Roy Fairlamb, Mrs.

• . .Mrs. Woodruff Grouse . . . Mrs.WessellBoo_h , , . Mrs.James fat Chri'stChurch I)3'the REV. ] LLOYD. * • * _ ° "
William M(:KinleyMr. and Mrs. C. Lawrence Jer-[ Thompson,A, McMilt_n .... .

Mary Martin Semmes {hear _he Semmes, en t'ot'o, will _'ravel to HERVEY COKE PARKE, of ome, of Rochester, Micla. Other lIvh's. William Ludwig and Vir-
Europe ]his Summer} Mrs. Frederick S. Ford Jr. Mrs. Robert Amherst, Mass. The infant is With their son, CLARK, JR., pro-nuptial parties will be hosted ginia Potter, of Buffalo.

...... the son of MR. and MRS. MR. and MRS. CLARK L. BAS- by Mrs. William Dudwig, Mrs. Richard has asked his father to
Lee Graham , . . Held[ Flannery (nnd mama, Mrs. George E. Bald- CLAUDIUS C. GAGE of Notre SETT have returned to their Leslie Bechtel, Mrs. William Hib- l serve as his best man. Seating the
wln, lunching wH'h Miss Mildred Fitzpatrick, ius-_ beamed pr_de af Dame avenue. The Roy. Coke home in Lochmoor boulevard, /bar d and Jean Martin and Mrs. guest._ will be Jack McCullough,
her darling's every appearance!).., and MRS. COKE are visiting after spending four weeks in William Wood. Richard H. Wood, Warren Stout,

Mrs. R, d_mison Williams . . . Mrs. Lloyd MarenfeHe . . , Helen their son and daughter-in-law, Cuba and Guatemala. A reception at the Crosse Poinle William M. Thompson and Robert

Livincjsione {who cedrainly has thai Seherer took!). . . Mrs. Ford the HERVEY C. COKES. JR., * * * Yacht Club will follow the wed- Warren, of Rochester.

Mrs. Edward A. ekne . . , Mrs. _eorcje Nugenf Munro IH... Af|er spending the weekend at of Harvard road, acompanied by Pointe Families
and Mrs. Lewis Robinson, as charming as the year she was a the Turtle Lake Club near A1- GERRISH III, left for the East,

• MR.o,,, ,,,,,o,-o By Joan Nester Vows to UniteWATCldlNG THE FASHION SHOW LYNN PIERSON, JR., are leav-! man Saturday at the wedding
:ing their home on Voltaire place of his brother, ROGER, to JUS- The Rex,. :Dr. Frank F?tt will

• ' TIr _ R tlOOP Mar?on Joan Nester has chosen
Mrs. Ralph Harmon Boo_'h recently returried from Wash- to be resent m South Byfi'eld, . NE V. . ER daughter _ .......... officiate at the June 18 cere-

• " ' P . • . --Stork Club Photo .¢ +u_ _nr'wo ;,- _Jmc_ow_wR of baturaay, June zo, Ior I/I_' it
ingion, 0. C.. watched the fashion show ... in an elecjant nat*- Mass, on June 4 for tne grotto- , _ ,,. ' ........ _,,._,_t- ........... _ _ P_ul's- monv in Gro_e Pointe Morner-

• . ation of the.Jr son DAVISON Engaged twosome who plan to be marmect on June zo Manchester /VI_ss. .._.Z_. _,..._.,._.,_ ?: ,o... _ .,. .ural straw chapeau bloornin 9 with field flowers . her suit was an • , ,, .................... _,, , ' . , , on-tne-uaKe at w ncn she wm ial Chu, ch, which unites Beverly
efeganfly tailored one of gold and T�p�tones,buttoned in gold discs, from the Governor Dummer i are pzcturea at bnerman _nnngsmv s _torx t_luo m _ex_ :. . . *' ' . • , _ marry Alfred Gerard Leone. Brownell, daughter of Mr. and

• Academy. [_ork during the Sunday Sessmn. The attractive pan" are[ '1he RAY P. JOHNSONS of _1ho,_ _ ....... _,0_ _ .... h,,,,_ Mrs. Charles L. Brownell of
With Mrs. Booth were Mrs. Charles A. Dean Jr., wearing a * * * ROBERT RORICK of Toledo; Ohio, and MISS JULIE HUD- Kcnwood road had a better rea-ve'u' at Katherine Gibbs n Bus Hawthorne road. and Keith Pol-

famous navy straw hat with Kelly green t'affeta ribbon twlrled in'to rV_R_ HENRY B JOY of Lake t or_.-,r _¢ c,_ .... o_;,.i_ "w.... son than moat people sot atlena-._ ' . . ". . . " . .-
...... _ '.._%J.L_('.31_'_'£UaNt_".LUIIItlS &'_lLsllo* ;n.¢ _ ..... t-_,d -, .... * I'_ ia '_ Ion, dO_lrt WIlL arrive to complete lard Moffail. Mr, and Nh_. Ro-

m_rvelous bows at the very front.,. Mrs. Willard Worcester . . . Shore road paid flying visils to r -'-----=_--_----la:_ol_in';e_v_'i_;o)Cn_on" w_s';_lher wedding arrangements bert J. Moffatt, St., of Devon-
,'nd Mrs. Burr Eddy Taylor . . . Kentucky...... and Ne_, ..Y°rk Ipstl MRS ROBERT E bIcKEAN At a cocktail party Saturday a_istantP starer fmS the re'co ] She has asked her sister Mrs shire road are the brideg,oom-

Mrs. Clarence E. Offer (stunning in navy and whlfe} and dough- x_ee_c,_ne attention me annua . ' ' " k "Sh _e _oad _" _ ' '_..,;., _¢ _r,_ r_,,+;_, N,,_sina of B_shop road and her aunt m her home m La e o' " , l events The Pointers stopped at V_Llliam Griffith, of Ann Arbor, elect's parents.
tar, Phoebe, lunched wHh friends . . . and naturally were inten_ upbn • ........ s ......... :: ...... 7"..°iMRS H G ROBERTS of Birm- I MRS }lARRY N TORREY on-[the /vlarott Heel ' /to be her mat,'on of honor. A IVIarcella V/illaredt will come

Service at Louisviue ann me I .... ' " e {n honor" of he_ son and " . :i ,
the costumes modeled by fhd beauteous Mrs. Robed I.. Graham . , , : e tin_ f the American MerEh ' ingham, recently paid a short ] tertain d " ' I cousin, Rosemary Corcoran, of from St. Louis, Me., to be honor

!itS,)_Ii!_s_ L:bar rAdSSmOCemmtl_Oe;ii_f:ft atOdM:_s _:b_; b:_h /p:<l_hte_;,_,_ thelV[:rlL,_o_.t_ ' AMgI_ :?% h_RS IatENuR: _: S?:.:n:_,; _:d a Fo_t ° I_;ut[_?t_2:_ n, aid. Mrs. Robert J. Moffatl, Jr.,PRESS TABLE HOSTESSES a;v a ' t ;'iR_. S (3 t. r m I r , of Rivers,de, Calif.; Mrs. Loyeat3

Mrs. J_mes J. Phelan, Mrs. James McEvoy Jr. and Mrs. _uy C. in _Tex_York " ' V, ILLIAM L. E% ANS, in Colum- |L the former HELEN BA R _ toted to Indiana for the Memorial _and another cousin, Pegg5 Mar- O. Reynolds, Mrs. tIoward N.
Smlfh presided at the press table . , . ' _, , . bus, O. IBRAWNER. ' The couple were {Day weekend to attend the races, cier, has been named as flower Manz and Maria-Waici McKnight

Mrs. James J. Phelnn Jr .... whose chapeau was an ingenuous .; ........ ItN R SUT / * * * married May 1 in Ruxton Md. l'rhe D_,VID M WHITNEYS I gtrI. ,,viii be bridesmaicts.
l¥].tl., one. lVl.l%_, dU . - _' , , , "" ' .

¢omblnafion of straw and feathers, nil in snowy whi_a . . . Mrs. dames TON JR of Merriweaiher road t The COURTNEY RANKINS I JR., of Muskoka road accompan- Gerry's best man wall. be Paul Robert Moffatt, Jr., will serve
M¢l:v6y Jr .... and Mrs, Guy C. SmH'h . . . coupled _helr /unch and ' their daughter, PAULA,/of lroquois avenue announce that LYNN ANN TERNES, 7, and[ md them. l Baumgartner. Lieut. Thomas L. as his brother's best man. Arthur
,, . wlth _ha handing out of reams of rnform,Hqon for t'he press . . . molm'ed to Virginia over the I they have purchased a home on BARBARA A.tX_N,3, daughters f ...... *--_*._L . _ [Flattery, a cot)_in o_ the b_e; C. Brownell, brother of t_e

...... b_a ,, h, on hand for the,Ridge road. ox _vt_ anct _,lHb. V_IL,L,I/MVt /it. [ t,Alt_LI JS._t_,_x,r_ix O_ t.,rosse groom-marL wut come _rom _ort bride; Lee S. McDonald, of
_nd being offly nice about" identifying _his and "_haf one for us , . . : .._,_. _;-- -¢ _h-ir son JOHN i TERNES of Three Male drive I Pointe boulevard wall head for Banning Go., 1o usher at the Gate:_burg. tl].; Harry Lee Mnore

A group of husbands joining their wives at the fashion review- g ................... 'Irom Staunton Military Acad- MR. and MRS. LESLIE A. sat pmmly last week wlule JEANtNew York tomorrow to ,meet wedding. Also seating the guests Jr.. of Lt_uisvilIe, and Arthur C.
luncheon included James McMillan . . . Lewis Robinson Jr .... emy I WEARY of University place will A P P L E T O N, of Wellesley t DORIS DAHLEN, her former I will be Thomas H. Mercier, Jack Miller will usher.

• . * * * x tet N H on June lte,,hts Mass dd o_trairts o{ t roommate at Bennett Junmr Col ttcr_otd Edv. m Huff and WI
_eorge Hefferan . . Arthur H. 8uhl Jr. . . Charles A. DuCharme " thead -for E.'e ", . ., "_, -, ,"-, " P " ' - • " -I " , "" "-
It , , . Bruce Chalmers . . . and Joe SfandaH . . , On June 8 MR. and MRS. 10 for the commencement exer- hem. lege. The two will attend Ben- liam tl. Griffith. When MR. and MRS. WEN-

We also glimpsed loire. _arry Mack, iust as ladau_i{ul as ever 3OHN McNEIL BURNS wilt rises o[( their son, PEYTON, * * * nett graduation exercises at DELL W. ANDERSON of Van-
, , i and we'l| nev-r {ora.iva ourselves _'hM w_ dldnqr {lad oul'" _the leave Co_nial road for New who graduates from Phillips MR. and MRS. FRANKLIN M. Millbrook, N. Y., and Laird will MR. an d MRS. RICHARD dome road and son JACK dncked
name:of _ha gel who wore _'he maddest hat at _he luncheon . . a .York state, whe_:e they'll pick Exter Academy. ArALKER le[t their home in Me-- continue on to Concord, N. H. WINN formerly of Fisher road, at New Orleans this weekend,up their son, JACK, at Syracuse * * * -Kinley road Friday to Spend'the to be in the wedding party el Crosse Poinle, now' ranking their it was their first stop at a Unit,_d
french helmet done in horizontal black and white stripes , , . and College and return home ior MR. and MRS. HALE V. SAT- holiday with Mr. W.'s brother- another former ch_ssmate, home in Long Beach, California, _Statcs port since they set out nn
bow-ed [n scarlet.., summer vacation. TLEY of Vendome road spent 'in-law and sister, the FRANK * * * celebrated their 57th wcdding a fishing expedition to New

FIRST NIGHTERS AT FOLLIES * * * 10 days including the holiday M. M1TCHELLS, at Sutton's Bay MR. and MRS. CHARLES A. anniversary on Friday, May 28. , Zealand early in January.

First nighters ,_f the Junior League Fo[lieslncluded: months'Reminiscingmotor abouttrip to Floridatheir weekendSprings. at Wh i'te Sutphur .nearLeland,.Mich.. • boulevardPARCELS, JR.,bade of goodbyeGrand MaraiSlast

Mrs. Roy D. Chapln .... who was wlth her daughter, Sammy are MRS. GRACE HECKER * * * BARBARA BLOOM, of Lea w'eckend to their daughter, MRS.

_f_mme fM'ale!) . . . a:_d _he Roy D. Chaplns dr .... Mr. and Mrs. WILLS eL St. Clair avenue and MR. and MRS. JAMES B. Gates, Calif., will be the guest ROBERT HAMILTON, of Hunt-
_nomas Petzold who dined earlier af _he D.A.C. were wi_'h _he her mother, MRS. HELENE W; WEBBER, JR., of Lothrop road el MR. and MRS. WYLIE W. ington, W. Va., who had been

H_rman Week[ere . . . the LIwyd Ecclestones . , . _nd the Joseph _ HECKER. In Centruy, Fla., they have announced the May 20 CARHARTT of Crosse Pointe their house guest.

_i_keyS . . . [visited MRS FRANK HECKER. birih of a son, JAMES BENSON boulevard after her parenis re- * * *
bars. Ben[amln Warren and Mrs, Richard P. Joy were tocje_her " * * * WEBBER ]II..Mrs. Webber is turn to the West Coast. The MRS. KIRK A. NEAL flew in

, and seemed to adore _'he t948 Follies . and near them Illinois guests af MR. and MRS. the forraer NANCY SCAR- JOHN M. BLOOMS, former lo- from Chestnut Hill, Mass., recent-
" " " " PHILIP T. VAN ZILE II in their BOROUGH, of Englewood, 1_. J., calites, are spending a few weeks ly to spend a few days with her

,,*ere the Lansings Pit_'mans, 7€�p�BensonFords and the Edgar L. Finks Muskota road home for the w'eek-arrived to look after the baby's at the Country Club. Their mother MI'IS. SIGURD BECKER _

_n • par_ , .. end were the LYNN H. STOCK- young sisters, N AN C Y and daughter will be on hand for the of Devonshire road. W JewehFor Erery Occasion(Continued on Page 9) qMANS of Evanston. ELIZABETH. June deb parties. * " *
Today MR. and MRS. ROB- _i_ CH_7 _[etro_otitan _[dg._" .

"- ERT E. McKEAN set out from _t " " __
Bishop road for Connecticut Col-
lege, accompanied by daughter
MARY, who attends Grosse Pte.
Country Day. Another daughter, . ......
MARGARET ANNE, will grad-
uate on the E_stern campus on

June 14. In order lhat the whole

family may be pre_nt for the
commencement, the McKcans
are Ieaving early to pick up PAT
at Smith and GEORGE at Ver-
mont Academy.

' MRS. WILLARD S. WORCES-
TER has as her house-guest in

her home on Sunningdale drive,MR. and MRS. CHARLES H.

WORCESTER, who motored here
from Chicago on Tuesday to
spend the week. ]

t
Returning home after their -

freshman year at Bennett Junior
|l_e c:urt_In |_ up _ College, Miltbraok, New York,
on Irving's new are: MISS MARGARET BOOK,

daughter of MR. and MRS.
FRANK P. BOOK, 3545 Univers-

iiy place, and MISS MARION
ERT L. WILBUR. 23 Provencal
road, Grosse Pointe Farms. Both
girls leave Millbrnok nn June 7 _,

Ior thesummer{contin,edonh°lidayS'Page11) _ I_ !
A dram,fir oev aea_on ..-;7 • dramatic N

_--, __d .i

........ "" - As .ll, l,r,f.mo.,o,t .sSo pfloatsl
[,_hlon,. It,i_lt tu$$egts a'_ eazl_ draB| t_eltrltl.l for a molt finlJ_etl l_tfotl_tace. Tl_t _tp tl_tt was tht ttll( d" two eo,tintnt,...

wtt_ all t_t wlmdrma; qua_ti_ o| eh¢ or;S;.M formu[_

Now we p_nt R, itl _x_¢xqui$;t_$_mt_,"

I.Alac, 5a_s Cr_nt(Ja_mh_ C*ardrnia, C_¢kmat¢'a,d, 10,WE,_T,.,_t_

t. e._lm,t th,_t ho_vor t_ dd;ca W of the, ffasrancu_

"% " .-,, TIt[
LtlITXE5LINE

IN[.

Ea,t Adam, Ave..e rac:.'.;ra.d ci eu,var 397 FI$11Ell ROAD'Jrnxedo 2-3500
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Woman's Page... by, of, and for Pointe Women
ddi PI d Hosts at Pa,'t# Mrs.John Charles Slaudt,Jr. July I P!cked Sally FlatteryPicksWe ng ans Ma e o,,A,,,,,ve,',,,'u A.,Wedding Day

By Mary Ann Martz Wedding Attendantstheir Trombiey road home Mr. and Mrs. Seabour R. Living-

, marked the eighth wedding an- Thursday, July 1. hears Plans Completed for Marr}age :to H. Walter O'Ma}ley
Daughterof Mr. and Mrs, Albert F. Marfz of Balfourroad nJvet'._,ary of Mr. andMrs.Ray- marriage to Forbes Howard° son In St. Paul'sChurchonJune 19

fo Marry CharlesRudolphSchmidfon June 26 :mona?,!.Whyte. at Mrs.HaroldFuller Howard,
i Anmng the guests who gather- of Boston, and the late Nit'. Sally Catherine Flattery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

• . • led for the occasion were the Howard. "
Wedding arrangements are m full swing for Mary Ann ,rh_,_,_ m,h,,_¢ _r,_,.,, r-,-_*er Thomas A. Flattery of St. Clair avenue, has announced the

........................... _ ....... Dr. Frank Fitt will officiate at member s of the bridal party for her marriage to H. Walter
Martz daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Mar_z of BaJfourlj,. ,_,. _,_ r_,._ x,_,_ r n,-.m

• _ ..., .v.......................... - the 5 o'clock ceremony in Grosse O'Malley on June 19. The ceremony wilt be read at 11 o'clock
road, who will become the bode of Charles Rudolph, Sehmidt i mY, Mr. and Mrs. Hanlev Daw- Pointe Memorial Church. A re- .
in St. Ambrose Church on June 26. The ceremonx at l l:30'son, Jr., the Walter B. Connol- ception will (allow in the Lake at St. Paul's Church-on-the-Lake." ., -- , + |for t'.'o mim+r'r+,at.ill be ,e.;llv'm --
o'clock will be followed bv a reception in the Martz }tome. tiy._, lVh.. and Mrs. Granville Shore road home of mrs. _avmg- t , " " ; ' -- -, ' '_+

"' "" "" -o i °nly atten(lams.._w_. P,p/m ,J. Wa_hin-ton and from Manchest.Susan Jane Marlz, Mary Ann's i Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Frederi'ck stone's m o t h e r, _ars. mUg . . ,.." . • _ •
Srlernlaii, dl'., ',','ill De ii_-ltfon hi

sister, will be her maid of honor. ! Next on Mar. Ann '_ sO'edu l- J' Bolton Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Scherer. _.• , y _ . ,, ,_ ; . . honor and Pat Flattery v.'fll serve er, N. H. v.'_.ll come Mrs. Straw°

Bridesmaid_ wil! include Mrs. is a June 8 luncheon and hosiery, Cru,ee. a_.do,ff_[( a:fd B_orosmB3__ Mrs. Carter Smith. of Madison, as maid of honnr, bridge. Mrs. P. H. Leonard, Miss
John T Corrigan, Mrs. B. Vin-+ shower to he given at the Grosse .na!'a t. _- ', , Conn., former roommate o[ the The bridegrr, om-elect ha; a+ked Rena £trawbridge and Miss Rena
cent McMahon, .Ma'y Katherine Pointe Yacht Club by Mrs. Hen- :t_ms" bride-elect at Bennett Junior Michael Dillon to be his he-st man. Gitrain.

Schmidl, sisterol the bridegroom- "v War'en Jones and Ml'garet College. will be matron of honor. Ushers will include John Flat- Mrs. Edgar J, Greening, aunt of", , I • • ,i

elect, Mary Louise Davilt and Dillon. Two days later Mrs. Ed-iHlflll('ll'!]J RrllltlR ,ia]hby Archer, Diane StinchfieId, terv. and Lieut. "l'hmna._ L. Flat- |he bride-eIect, wilt give a linen
Donna Din:on. win Gehrig will entertain at a] ......... 'o' _" - o'_ i Barbara Hughes and Linda tery, brothers of the bride: Fred shower on June I2 in her home in

Mr St;hmidt has asked his dessert bridge in her Balfour road: l .an ral Eradus °+Uowo.yn Mo,....,a,,+,o,,,,.+,+.'.J.+o+ el....++.,,+.On+u.o
home in honor of the bride+elect+ uv.,,--. ..... %+ ' '

brother, Arthur F. Martz, Jr., to Orange, N. J.,will be 'the brides- Angelos and Thomas Ireland. Michael Dillon will be host at a

be his best man. They are the Mary Louise Davitt has plan- _ ............ ,elms Imaids. With Mrs. Flattery. the, lieu- breakfast honoring the couple in "] _tO12 tile ISL el /Ol[al Lrl'*
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph S. ned a luncheon and t fiscelb neots .... Mr. Howard has asked, his tenant will come from Fm't Bert- his home in Rivard boulevard.
Schmidt of Lakepmnte avenue, i shower at the Women's City Club it would seem as if no one at all brother. Lawrence L. Howard, ning. Go., for the wedding. The The spinster dinner wilt be held •

Ushers wi" be Donald Staub, lon June 12, and another pre- in the Pointe stayed home over of Hingham, Mass., to be his best Frank J. Hughes wdlarrive from in her St. Clair avenue home on ,
Mattriee Beels. Leo C. Gibbons, i nuptial party at the Boat Club Memorial Day weekend. Mr. and man. Seabourn Scherer Living-

Bernard Bleisch, Jr.. B. Vincent lwill be in the form of a crystal Mrs. Arthur G. Kircher of Bat- stone, brothcr of the bride-elect; p ties P d :June 17 Mrs. Alvin G Sherman,
MeMahon and Robert Pinney. i shower. The latter affair }+as"been four road, took advantage of the Lowrey Kammer, James F. Me- (I} ° rece e Jr., has announced. +

The first in a series of parlieslSet ior June l5 by Mrs. A,'thur holiday to visit their son and Donnell, Jr., Frederick C. Ford. Chb's C b t Folli Cabaret
for the bride-elect was given last G. Kirchner and Mrs. Hugh Kirchers,daughter'in'laW'jr.,in theirtheArthUrnew.homeG' z_' "+ ++ RichardJr""WilliamFrenchCallerY,andPeterJr" Reg-and _ O. (l.re es

IO Mara " % ¢+ i T D C dweek in the Oxford road hom,_, ' • ' "_,%%_j

of Mrs. Frank X. Meier. It was a Tim rehearsal dinner is to be at Indianapolis, Ind. gin, both of Boston, will be
miscellaneous shower and teargiven June 24 in the Bed.ford Mr. and Mrs. Herbert V. Book " ushers. Several cocktail gatherings 0 r(_w _OW
with Mrs. Philip W. Sloan as co- l:oad home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. headed for Brantford, Ont., .... !_: Mrs. Charles H. Hedges, Jr., preceded the recent cabaret par-
hostess, t Edwards. where they attended the wedding -z_........._ _ : ............ gave the first party in Helen's iv. at which the Fo'castle Room closesWhenFridayth_nightF°lliegat_[usic°f Ha11,I948

of John Marshall. Jr., and Esther --Photo by John Henderson honor, a tea and kitchen shower of the Grosse Painle Yacht Club Junior League members will
MacDonald on Saturday. They The formei" MARYLIN ANN BURStCK, daughter of yesterday in her Kenwood road was opened to membetm and troop over to the Crystal Ball-

From Another Pointeof View ,,o,ohouse guests o[ the senior Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Bursick of Buckingham road, home.Marshal]s dm'ing their stay. who was married on Saturday, May 22. in St. Ambrose their guests, room of the Book-Cadillac Hotel.

S N d The John R. Suttons, Jr., In- for a Cabaret Party, Mr, and Mrs, _'(Continued front Page 8) Dr. and Mrs. J. Stewart l+'ud- Church. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Officer ame vited friends to their Merri- A. Frederick Kammer are in
Still o+her first nighiers included: son of Lothrop road, and the C. C. Staudt of Lakepointe avenue. The young couple are charge of r. ;ervations for the
Mrs. Standish Backus ... Mr. and Mrs. George Cook . . . Miss Hem'y Bt.lhls or Ellair place, were honeymooning in Miami Beach, Fla. l_H (V.al_nn t'Thth weather road home to meet the_ midnight buffet supper, after

VirfJin_a DeVoy . . Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W. Mills Mr. and the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- L,_e_/ _,t Let, o,r_,/._ xJvt¢,-, house guests. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. which the Fo_lies cast will stage

.... vin Rorick in Perrvsburg, O. Wdi Jly -- M°°n °I T°led° O' Mr" and Mrs" t s°me in[°rmaI entertainmentMr,. Le,fer F .Ruwe... and Mr. and Mr,. Jmeph B. 5chloiman :.. " T Pointers Honor +.+ o,.,++c,o+.otco,+o..'Mo.o,, o+co,oo+.,,T.o: ,++..+on++,+u+..,s,.Mr. and Mrs. Thayer McMiilan . Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holley O e n u eny Town Club held their, an- road ente;tained at cocktails in] have res'e,'ved a table for eight; "
' " . nual electron m the Buckmgnam o... Mr. and Mr,. Alexander Gkard ... Mrs. E. Jachon 8ingham .. RosemaryMcCar{hy Pick+ [[oliday Guests ,,o,o,.,o,, ,,,++o,,... -....

Mrs. John Wendell Anderson . . . Mr. nnd Mrs. John B. Ford Jr. June 5 {or Her Wedding - road home of Mrs. Millard H. aid Vintons of Holly. Mich. [ c_uded w It _e Mr v anal Mr's_

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Ballanfyne Mr. and Mrs. C. Hasca[[ ....': ............. Several Pointers entertained Toncray;.Jvwsuonam.........metvum necanae ] Others on hand fox" tlae Yacht LThoma s Mann Mr. and bIrs. ,....... Club ut_ xmluded _h and
Bliss... Final wedding plans have been - ' . ....... I P_ + ' ' : ' "' i James Lee III' and Mr Buetl's

Mrs. _recjory Buffer . . Mr. and Mrs. S{uad B_H's . . Mr. and completed by Rosemary Me- last weekend for their holiday LtheLeeteneWpresment,hrstv ceanapres_VU'S'dent"°ett Mrs. Will}am,_ Warren Farr, the _ cousins from San Francisco, Mr• ' Carthy for her marriage to John guests Item our-or-town. Mrs. . , " " ' - IPaul ,Iorelands Mr. and Mrs. ! _nd Mrs Will am Scott "
Mrs. Jamas Leav}ff 8ulkley . . . Mr. and Mrs. Edwi_ S¢off Barbour Doherty on June 5 at St. Am- John B. Ford, Jr., honored her Other officers are: Mr%. A. W. [ A P Teetzel lhe Carl Smiths ....vice lesl Another party of 30 has bee_

Sempliner, second " P" '-'[ and Mr. and h_irs. LeRoy Payne.
,, • Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fitzpa'ffic4; . , . brose Church. doughier.in-law. Mrs. John B.I organized by Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and I_rs. A]fre¢l Glancy Jr. , + , Mr.and Mrs. Louk Grouch. Mi.ss McCarthy will be attend- Ford llI, who arrived Monday dent; Mrs. Galen B. Ohmart, re-

i cd by her two sisters, Barbara h'om New I-{aven. Conn., at a cording secretary; Mrs. C. George Surprise Party Honors George B. Hcfferan. Among their ..DINERS BEFORETHE SHOW and Joan McCarthy and Mr. Do- smalt hmcheon in the Ford home LeSueur, assistant recording gtmsts are Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Dining toget'har at the Detroff Club fonighl be{era going on hetty has named John Reynolds on East Jefferson avenue, secretary; Mrs. Adolph F. Mars- hdr$. Loud on B_rfhday Buell and Mr. and Mrs. WilliamBrace Krag. of Ann Arbor; Mr.chner, corresponding secretary;

!_ to Music Hall will be: as best man, and Warren Fron- Mrs. Ford llI is spending a Mrs. Roger V. Walker. treasurer; Mrs. Hugh H. Loud was hen- and Mrs:. Bruce Chalmers, the
Mr. and Mrs. Ch{sholm Macdonald . . . Mr. and Mrs. Harold rath and James MeCart'hy, brot- week with her parents. Mr. and . ,, _ • ....... - -- , . . , ,_narew-_arrs t_lr ann _virs. Jonn

R. Boye, ..... Mr. and Mr,. James J. Phelan . Mr. and Mr,. John Aher,'eccptkm°fthe bride-eleCtatthe ChateauaSusherS.Fron_ Mrs. Claude McDonald uf Lincoln _ins?a2rtr n r,,e,p .... rl r "::ni'_:d .and MI. and Mrs.
:_i T. Woodhouse . , . road. Final exams prevented Mr. ]

Mr and Mrs. C. Henry BuN Mr. and Mrs. C. Thorne Murphy tenor will. follow the 11:30 core- Ford, who attends Yale Univer- r_r_,_,,_.---_.... _t_n_ ,.-_RI_IINION _the, celebration in their home in _1 Others are the Hal Smiths,. Jr.,• • • runny, sity, from accompanying his wife. . | Had place , Mr and Mrs Pour Sh_pman, Mr
,, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Buhl Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. fherer Jr, Peg gy Gallagimr, Rosaleen From New Y,_rk for a row days Many Pointers wilt be among_ _ue_ts _,_ho ather" ' e t ' " _r" "\r_ " "• "'" . . _ _ t t., " ' g eam th . and F. s. q,lliam Hoey Mr and.

Mr. and Mrs. George O Johnston . . . Dr. and Mrs. John B. Murphy and Helen Roehrig were stay come Bob Ohrcnschalt and the .....12B0 Canaetiannardin xan_.sOld_o-s_n°Wntand/University 'place, home of the _,Mrs. (:}sear Buhr, I_5r. 'and.' Mrs,
•. as 1lie i%.1 c e y u 1 x To dsHarfzell ... Mr. and Mrs. George E. Schenck . Roloerf B. Edgar . . . loint hostesses at a linen shower 3ohn 1-Ianlon, to 'be guests of " I '} G er't d _ Jr before the l Robert Hatch Mr and "Mrs

Mr, nnd Mrs. Emery Moran Ford . . . Dr. and Mrs. $_ewarf and tea for Miss McCarthy at M,'. and Mrs. William Lloyd Gir s Association who will he ct . iV'l a % Mr AI x " ' ' "• . , . party were _'. ,n_ "' s. e.'-_ Charles B. Warren, Jr., Mr. and
a meeting m the Maccaoees

Hudson Mr. and Mrs. Cyril J. Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Miss Rocbrig's home on East- . :i_/' , :_:_ . . ander Moore, the John W. Hoags, ! Mrs. H. Hunter Wilt/ams and Dr.
lawn Avenue. The bride-elect _ :; ...... _: Beamer and their daughter Lak:d, ' • ' ' Jr., and Mr. and M'rs. 'Aalter and Mrs. Clare Cartier, of Grand

' • • ' " _- Bmldmg at 8 pm on Saturday ,

I Rapids.... i i • f _ ,,...:iofGrossePoint_boulevard. LairdHarley Earl was also feted at a dinner and : :_ : has invited Ruth" Duffield to June 5. The organization is eom- Di IVlartini, of Dearborn.
i / /' complete a foursome for cock- _osed of residents of the Detroit

JUNIOR LEAGUE PARTY GOERS mist:ellaneous shower given by Mr. and Mrs. WilIiam G. Son-
Adding fheir names . . . fo the ldnq lisf of fhose Lenguers who her co-workers on May I1. , tails tonight before dining at the area who came from the well-

will go on to a cabaret parb' at ��t�BookCadillac following Friday On Saturday, blay 22, Mrs. neman of Lochmoor boulevard ] Country Club _nd going on to known resort area of Kincardine,
Wesley Peoples, sister of the announce the engagement of lthe Junior League Follies. Ontario.night's performance .*re:

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Buhl Jr. . and Mrs. Charles Symi" 9- bridegroom, was hostess at a• ' .china shower and tea given at their daug}_er, MARGO, to thel ,
ion who'll be tocjether . . . 'the Detroi't Athletic Club for her Roy. Karl Schae.fer Oe]schlager,

Mr, and Mrs, Roy D. Chapin Jr .... Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kram- future sister-in-law, son ot +,o,-,,,+,, o+,s+m_+++ot BUBBLING BATH
mer and Robert Upham... . Festivities v,'itl end _it the re- Visalia, California.

""" i hearsal dinner lo be given to-
- . , , _ Margo witl be graduated from

w ' night, June 3 I)3' the Dennis J.

hue, parents of the bride. Ohio, on Jr,no 8. The bridegroom- IN A WALL BOX
I

• e'ect is an alumnus of Capital OF CHARIvIIN_ QUAINTNFh$
Congregational Women l)niversity and Seminary and Ps

" • " rances_'hy nol dransfcr your _orr_e_ Io its_ Will Hear Miss Ewing lhe pastor of the First Lutheran , '20HANDEEpackets--assortedtrot-
Church, National City, Ca]. , Each HANDEE enough tot a su_r

bubbling balh

:111O,nnin_ham, 427 N. CoIonial day of the wedding, to be soIent- i:_2_+[,_ A ,.f_iJ , HANDLES rr.ake the hardest water

i1!court will have as tlair speaker, nized in Faith Lt,theran Church, i:_!__ , HANDEES1refreshed.....and fragranttheskin__ II'Miss Margaret Ewing. Miss Ew]ng East Jefferson and Philip ave- ,_._# -_. * HA.NDEES.,bath+tubeliminaterinR.,

n , O t/] [ t I1' was born in China of Mission,,',, L_I #,,/'#'_'_,_ ._;_,._-_,_ , A box"of mXND_ES _.
//_,,//,.._ 2/ f¢,_l+do I!pal-ents and ",,,as educated at nues.

d "_• I.IZIAbr ff]. • "_,v,,-w,_--. ]] Wheaten ColIege. Mass. Mar£o has asked her sister,

_- I[i Miss Ewing was Business Girls' Bonnie Kave, to be her matd of An ideaI prize
A N D C O M P A N Y . IIISecretary ' in Detroit and is a honor, and two of her class- tor }'our Bridge Party

I[Lmember of the Mayflower Con- mates at college, Norma H. Gra- '_,_
• _, • ,t n A N C | III gregational Churcl{. During the _ , , , your F3recioLIs_UrS

u ,_ _' " . " Hilast ,,ear she was stationed at bau and Marilyn Ruth Buss, will $100 _. _/.._ ...... , _ a II ! Covemrv England. associated , be her bridesmaids. Julie Ann

1214 GRISWOLD ST. II ,v"Re've,'end L_stieCook.Mi._sHartmann ,.,'ill be flt_wer eirl. | p,,,_r,. _ _eserve ,*obe pampered , , .
Ewing will tell of her work in; Ray Oelschlager of Los An-

_-- 4 - • I u ,I

--_-_ . Coventry and her recent v,s,t tO!geles ' Cal. ,,'ill be his brother's * 4 E.c_o_,i_oFm#,o_c,s a+ Furs C.,/ P-.ober+ They I1bei Holland. I
i The worship service will be i best man and Mrs. Ray Oe]schla- PINE • APPLE BLOSSOM _ GARDENIA • CARNATION
i conducted by the minisler. Rev-gcr witl also bca bridesmaid. +

- ,o.y , .
erend Charles W. Scheid. Mrs. i q'he Rex,. Lester Knauf and the h_ndbd fur spec;e!isf_REMEMBER c. ,,,o
president ,,,'ill preside, ushcrs. Miss Be.trice Weiland c]eened },he{urrTer way and

[and Thomas Shellhase wilt be

"Moths Like Your Furs Mrs. Conder Chairman [soloisls.
O,+ Bn_f Luncheon I The Rex,. Charles H. Lange. stored in Or;r modern "_r[giC_

As Well As You Do" ...... ,_to_ ot ram c_,,_. _.._,_,_,_Mrs. Robert W. Conder of by the Rex,. A. E. Bradow of Co-
Touraine road was chairman :lumbus, will officiate. VdU]+S.... at sfend_rd r_fes,

C0 LD STORAGE ,+, week for the Vacation Daze i A reception in the Sonneman DELIVERIES-- NI.Bg00Luncheon, ]a._t of lhe monlhly i home will follow the ceremony. ...... j ,, ,
hmcheons given Ibis season, l

Amonlz Mrs, Conder's assist-
ants were Mrs. William H. Beat-i

ty, Mrs. Thomas R. Na,,in. Mrs. ! {or a go_e_ messenger c_II
Ym_r crec:_u', fur_ d-.'er.,e th8 _e_,t. Let u_ Shirley T. ,lohnsnn. Mrs. Clar-

' enee H. Osborne, Mrs, J. Thomas

clean or re_i,/le _hem now at s_rr,mer price_,, Smith and Mr._. Karl Behr. I

s.,.m,.," .., NI. 63,$0

%,

+ 13cTIONS

July 5 to. August 1, for

redec_rotm_.

9repara_otY to July _ _* _

" L.o_ue[[e Punch&JudyBlock,OrossePolnteFarms
Every ha_ &8_ca_lY redufecL MII,1LIN'II',RT

David Brnderiek Tower (Eot,_n Tower) 16%0 Harper Ava., for. HarvaPd
a!

i

' _

I
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11 lBlue Devil Nine Wins Two Games i
Record Set As Devils Win !-- BorderCities League Champs Again Pointe High's NinePrizeThird Timein Row C oses SuccessfulSeason

Border Cities League Top Award Won by Locats [ .............Victories Over Highland Park and Royal Oak Give Polnfers
Sixth Time in 12 Years if Has Been in Compefiffon Four Games Out of Five on Schedule

By Fred Runnells By Joe Fromm
History wa._made last week when the Grosse Pointe Blue Grease Pointe High's baseball squad ended its most sue-

Devils won _he coveted Bnrder Cities League All-Sports cessful aeason in the last few years last week with two
Sweepslakes TropiLv to become the only school in the history victories. Tuesday they downed Highland Park, which was
cf ',he ]ca_,,_e '.o ",_ i' _b_-:,e.years in armv. It also marked was tied for first, 4-2, and Thursday they defeated Royal
the sixth time 1he P,,ir_tc,:s have won the trophy since its in- Oak 7-2.
auguration in 1933. It has been awarded twelve times in all. The Pointer_ really hit fullY.
The missing yem's were during the recent war when league stride in fOrm the Tast week, Herb Gerhard and Jerry Allen

, _ wifining four' of the last five finished their flfird ,,,ears. Otherscompetition w_._ _e i to a bare minimum,
Monroe and Fmd:.on are the ....... games. Two weeks ago Thursc[ay leaving are Del Gieehe, coach;

only other _ch_,,';,_ thai have won!o n the B.C.L. schedule, between they won over Royal Oak, '/-5, and pitchers Bob Ruck and, Bob
the trophy, each c,q:,turing Jt Highland Park and Royal Oak, but lost • heart breaker 'to Men- Wallace.
|hrce times. Regardless of the outcome of this roe, 2-0, on Fi'iday. Monday thesquad came right back end shut Grosse Pointe once more start-

Grease Pointe won it i'. tim in- game the Blue Devils have cap- out Fordsvn with no hits and no ed the game by scoring in the
gugurational yem' 1933-,t.]. tured the trophy.

Monroe was the first school to tf Highland Park defeats Royal runs, Allan Bryant pitching the initial frame. Tim Devils scored

win the irophy two years in a Oak ]n the final game it will no-hitte#.gavethe ThesquadtWOaWins.5001astaverageweektwOthreerUnSsingles,againstanRoyalerror,Oakandon•
row in 1934-35 and 1935-3t3, which create a three way tie for third with five win.-, and five losses, walk.
the Pointers tied by winning last place between Grosse Pointe, Wy- Bob Ruck, Grease Pointe bur- Hater, Gerhard and Shoeek led
year. andotte and Highland Park, thus let, finally broke his hard luck off with three singles to load the

Fordson won it for the first!giving each school 15 points, streak and pitched four hit balls bases. Hater scored when Royal
Oak's shortstop fumbled Allen's-thne in 1936-'_,7 and it was the I Fifteen points wilt give the

next year ti_at the great rivalry iPointer5 a ten point lead over to defeat I-lighland Park, 4-2.
was bo"n between the Tractors [ Monroe and Fordson who have Ruek has lost three games all by hit and Gerhard scored when
and the Blue ])evils when the Ic°mpleted their schedtfles and are a one run margin. Catcher Tom Dorsey hit him with
Pointers captured the trophy from tied for second place. . Gr0sse Pointe wasted no time tn the ball while attempting 'to pick
Fnrdsnn in 1937-38. Fordson If Highland Park loses lhe last scoring, getting to pitcher Tadlan him off tMrd base.for one run in the initial inning. :Royal Oak tied the score when
turned right re'trend the f¢,llowing game it will only give Grease Dave Donnelly singled to center Reitz hit a home run into left
year and .won it back. iPomtek" a greater lead in the final scoring Bob Hater from second, center with a man on, in the top
. Monroe be:eke the Fordson' tabulations. Hater reached second "via a walk of the second. Crosse Pointe took

_ros_e .Potato n_onopoly on the In this wriler's opinion this is and an infield out. the lead for good in the fuorth
trophY" in 1939,40 and it was la good thne to retire the !_resent
Fordson: who held the trophy]All-Sports Trophy and replace it Grease Pointe added two more wifh five rkms.

the.war, years by winning with a more mag*nificent piece of in the third on three errors by , Jim Sehoeek walked and Alland>rnz the Porkers and a balk. Highland Bryant singled io center. George

Grease Poinie started its pros- [ be the center of attraction in any --Picture by Fred Hunnells
eflt mon0poly' when the league lot the schools trophy cases. The Grosse Pointe Blue Devil tennis team finished its season undefeated, winning 12 matches to win the Border Cities t,vo hits and a stolen base. i to load the bases, tinter grounded
got back 6n full s¢ale comped- I The present trophy is small and League tennis title for the fifth time in seven years. From Ieft to right the players are: front row, GOLLA, STRITZtNG- ' Dave Donnelly dmlbled in the ,out to shortstop , Sehoeck scoring
lion in the 194.5-46 seasons. ]insignificant looking and is over- ER, MANN, BARKER and DILL. Second row: AUCH, _NALTON, KENNEDY, WEAVER and SMART. Back row: FAR- _ifth, scoring Gerhard, who had and Bryant and Kypros movingsingled. Pitcher Tadian doubled in |hird and second respectively.
. ..The. final official points havellookcd by a great many people QUHAR (student manager), JOHNSON, REID, GUY, WEBB, SCHNEIDER,, SWIFT and COACH SCHULTZ. Fred in the fifth for the Porkers and Gerhard walked to load the

bases and Vince Sehoeck follow-

becausel_°tbaen..'°freleased°nebaseballatthiSgameWritingleft1thelbecaUSeeve.,it has nothing in attract "Skip" Pessel and Bruce Kirehner are not shown because of illness, scoredthefinal°nrun.asingle by Bailey for Ied w|th a single to left, scoring
' led of years Van has done quite Grease Pointe collected five iBryant and Kypros. Gerhard

LeagUe Tennis Crown Won St Ambrose "Bulging Bilge" Skipper ,,o, in the privately owned eat hits, two by Dave Donnelly, andltook third and Schoeck second
• boat class, winning or placing one each by Gerhard, George on the.throw into the plate.

Nine Takes iLambasts "Cheese Boxes" ,othe majorityof races entered. Kypros, and Bob RucK. Ruck Donnelb, struck out but JerryBlue Devils o,course we won't say anything limited the losers to four hitslAllen single sh,rply to center,• about how many boats there are and struck out tour..It was Bob'tlscoring Gerhard and Sehoeck.

• Final Pair _, Fred Runnells brought about after years'of bad in that cIass, but if you ,,,ant to on,y v_etory of the season after.[Peterson ended the Jnnh,g .by
' Cap'}urn [2 Consecutive t_afches fo Carry Record George V_an, popular Detroit treatment from the inconsiderate be in one of the first three places three losses. . . Istrlking out.

• Times Yachting editor, is not so power boat skippers who usually at the finish line all you have to Thursday the local sin e ended Royal Oak changed pitchers
To 81.Vlctories Out of D, sf 82 CompgHfions; Fifth T_fle I:nd_ Season in Thro'e-way Tie popular these days among the have one hand on the wheel, one do is just beat one competitor the season by downing aoya]lafter Schneck's single and the

' " ; By Fred Runnells _or _econd Plac_ [_ Star Class sailors. One day last wrapped around a bottle of beer around the course and you're in. Oak, 7-2. This w_s the last gamelnew hurler, Marks, struck out
: '_ ' week Van attempted to give the and both eyes glued on shapely Of course we wont say anything for five members of the squad, leight of the ten men tO face him,

Grosse Pointe's powerful tennis team anne×ed the Border Parochia[League fast growing Star Fleet a black gams that are usually perched °nab°utthat'eye Pointe WindSniffeCities League tennis title on May 26 when it defeated the when he said the fleet led the fore decks of motor yachts. I would like to ask Van ,,,hat Old " "'Royal Oak Acorns, _-1, for its twelfth consecutive victory this By Joe Fromm by a group of dissenting sailors Under these conditions it is ira- class was written up under the
3_ea_",andits eighty first victory in eighty two matches over I St. Ambrose moved into a who dislike being left at the mercy possible for anyone to keep his heading of Yachting in the 1f}48

. _tl_ree way tie for second place of the crackpot power skippers boat under complete control at World Encyclopedia o£ Sporls._,,o,.Shows ,..Wa,,,_, _Voun- Ta's"doe :last _even years.
,_Irt-the ,past seven years tha_ ..... _, • Not other_.. -_. ., . . _ _m the final baseball standings who seem to delight in giving all times. If these skippers drove course he won't admit it,
_otnter_ have Xvon th_ B CL _ ,: . " ":: . ' .... . easel won 5 and lost one match_tn the Parochial Leagues East small sailboats a rough time a_ their cars down the street under was %he Star Class. one
crown n_, e _imes arltt oeert co- e " __., , .... - they go down rover to the finish th- tame eondlfior_ they would type of sail yacht was referred to ]By Fred Rut, tilell_ writ_F_ "Brat" avoided befng'' " ' • .... " " "th aen. |bloe seeoncl OlVlslon w|th two shortly be spending time in the in the one and a half I_age article.champions twice, _9otn umes w_ ...... ,_ ....... lines in D.R.Y.A. regattas. S a f l in g eboard Charley .,hut out of the money when it

ann Wmton won 5 ma_enes but I lop-slclea wlns last weeK. If the truth weft-: really known pokey.

Double Billthe Monroe Trojans. dropped two decisions and Bruce Monday the local nine handed Van docsn't like Star boats and There are no officers of the law 'lopped the big ships in the Cruis- third ....
Tn winning iis tweh'e ma!ches Bulldog Kirchner won two and Annunciation a 10-4 defeat and repeatedly calls them "Cheese' to keep order on the water such ing A division in the Detroit Bein gtl_e first regatta el the

this year the P°inters c°mpilcd an ' lost one match. , Frl'day the squad downed St. boxes" when refering to these as there is on the city streets x._,_ Far__s
amaz, ng record in ,,,inning 76 in- _¢7_rle_._S Yacht Ch, b's 33rd annual regatta season several of the Stars aren'tdividual matches as aginst 8 loss- Coach Merlin Schultz awarded Philip, 8-4. :Bob Breen. Ambrose's popular sleek racing craft. .Therefore. anyone with enough last Monday. May _0, Joe Shay, quite ready for competition as
es for a .905 average. They won i 15 varsity letters to the players ace hurler, allowed one hit to An- The Star Class DID NOT lead dough can buy a boat and operate ideas Of Pointe sailors, continued yet, but will he at the starting

mentioned previously and re-nuneiation in six innings. \Vith the dissentinggroup but offered it regardless of his a_ility. These New ,_,,,,,n:amo"a ,.o _o,,,,
155 while losing 20 for _n

June ! 2.
:886 average, serve letters to Jim Swift, Leroy his teaha leading 10-3, Coach Dick, to cooperate ' with the Luder, persons are not reqmred to pass Iway back when the Pointe's _ . .. Octobenar_an Morr_ 1 Dunn led

_-_Individual performances are as Johnson and Dick Smart. Sparky VanGoethem, replaced Breen w_th [Lawley and Lightning classes an operators examination before shores were known as the mud the C class in, and Walt Roney. afollows: Fa,quhar received a manager's Couples to give him experience when tlmv asked the D.R.Y.A., they can run a boat, such as the "
:Bob Schneider won 11 matches award. ' for next year. to eliminate down river flinish- law requires of automobile driv- St. Ambrose Beats St. Paul; fiats and the Vernor Hotel stood youngster by comparison, led the

at the corner of Seven Mile road huge fleet of Lightnings.
_nd lost none.. He didn't lose a St. Ambrose wasted little time es during the Ig48 season, era. Poinf_ Legion Team and Jefferson.
let in inter-school competition nor MARKSMAN TAGGED against Annunciation, getting to The reason for this request was If the truth were known Van Also V]cforiou_ _t seems" that once Shay set.,; Wes Weidrick, Walt Roney and
did Dan Guy, who won 8 individ- A 12-year-old boy who was td0 the pitcher for five runs in the I was taking just a good natured foot aboard a ship he casts a J- C. Mil//es finished in {hat order

fial matches with no defeats, good a marksman and too slow initial inning. McAndrews walked two rams in each of three innings, crack at the Star Class but every- By Joe Fromm charm over her and she wins. ahead of the huge Lightning
Bill Webb and Tom Auch both a Iraek man, was hauled into and successive singles by Coup- the first, fourth, and seventh. 'one who reads hisstuff_and there The new Kerbv Field lo. There is something uncanny fleet. The reason we mention allabout it all.

won five matches with no defeats les, Gallo, Kramer and Harry Truman Wills accounted for the are a gooa many-- will get the coted on Kerby near Mack three _ hecause to place in t.he
to complete the list of boys who [Farms police headquarters by McFayden followed, initial two with a home run to idea that the Star Class skip- ' Just for an example, three money in this big fleet is some-

:;vent through the season undc- the owner of a car the youngster Ambrose added runs in the deep cqnter fieId with one man pers are a bunch of pantie waists, was dedicated in ceremonies
• ago there was An eight thing no less than miraculous.

meter boat ca'lied "Armida;" cur- George E. \ran. perennial win-
:looted. hit with a rock. H.P. Pierce of[third and fourth and came on in the first inning. Singles by which is far from true. Star sail- Monday afternoon. Flag rats- years

" Hugh Dill, regarded by many tas the Blue Devils' numher one [4fil Manor road, whose fender through with three in the fifth on Breen ahd Burns and a walk to ors sail more races than any ing and a dedication speech rently owned by Bruce Tappan net. in the K Class, got his ears
[singles by Kramer and Burns and Bentley _cored a run In the third, other fleet in the area and under by Nell McEachin, recrea- and Gordon Sounders. At that IP inned back hut g_od. losing to_ingles player won 10 matches i was the target, demanded that two walks. Breen struck out 10 Three walks in the fourth and in- any Conditions. tional director of Grosse time "'Armida" was commonly Duke Huber by better than four-

i ['-'OlrlI e _ aFIIIS, [Jt _:,._ .................... , .While dropping one. :Bob Stril- the boy pay for the damage done land walked only one. field plays marked up two more Van ahvays refers to the Star i ......... a^a o b ........ a t']tmkor, pickle boat. teen minutes. Van fini._hed third.
as a "cheese box" because of it.s/double header. Farms Presi- °r what bare _ou. She just A1 Grundy topped the 22_inger compiled the same record, his car. St. Ambrose colfeeted eight hils, runs.

George Kennedy and Alex i "Dec" Kramer getting three sing- Jim Burns and Dick Gal!o each light • construction. He should ]dent James K. Watkins spoke, couldn't, win in the hot &ght Square meters as usual to p_'ck
Mann each wnn 8 and lost one and i M ch Jan motor vehicle owners lea himself, Annunciation got i collected two hits out of a tnta] u_ his own back porch before he[ Grosse Potato's T om B oyd meter class. That was BJS (Be- up where he left off last season.

. " fore Joe Snay). CharIey Beck jammed his
Jim Barker was just a step be-tpa_d a tolaI ef $27,955,000 in reg- three unearned rams off Breen of II. Breen was the Winning atarts taking cracks at the mos! American Legion team defeated

i i_tration fees during 1947 as corn- and combined two hits off Coup- pitcher. He struck out six and modern racing yachts in the worm New York Central Post in the At the start of the 1948 season huge frame into the cockpit of
_indlrecord,his teammales with a 7 andipared with $23,852,000 during the lea to score one in the last of the walked two. The final record for and the largest International class opener 8-1. The game was unof- Joe took over the helm of "At- his new Luders long enough to

Frank Reid. Mary We'aver,. previot s year. according to Auto- seventh, the year is six wins and two loss-, on the face of the earth, finial but the Pointe team defeat- mida" and sailed her in all of the get tbg winning gun. If you
_arotd Golla and Fred "Skip"! mobile Club of Michigan. * * es, to put the squad in a threel Van own_ and sails a "bulging ed the same team two weeks ago .D.R.Y.A. regaltas end topped know Beck you would k_ow

The Iocal nine led all the way ',way tie for second with St. Paul, [ bilge cat b_at, "Fiddler's Witch". in a regular scheduled game. such ships as 'iShamrock," 'Wen- what I me_n. Mm_y B_yview sat-
Friday to defcal St. Philip, 8-4. also nf Grosse Pointe, and St. which he lovingly refers to aS

;j St. .kmbrosc bunched together _Martin. 'the beaut ful thing." Over a per-
-_'-_'- "_'_'_t_"_"_"_t_ll St Ambrose defeated St. Paul ' " ....

• .- =:' ........ tn fore she was converted to cruis- lhe smallness tff the boat and thein anomer olt-tne-recorc game .... bi ness of Be "
....... __,_ • ,_._.^ Ing), ano "Conewego" to wm g ,, eK before the race,

I I 72:%%°2::Z::
i ............ :a h.^_ r lot with s_ashbucklfi_g curley- tTappan-Saunders) in the eights"

secon(I O_VlSlOn, lilly elSU.Ctl talCl ........ _, "Brilli'an'" '" ' " '...... _ _ ,.u^._ neaoe_l. J'l'e(|clle -lemDle who t _l_V[e [Mfln_olnf, rv)

i scneoumes last week ann Ilnl.',n_:u in th 30 ": -._ '. " ...... ,_ %. wasn't satisfied with owning the e Squnre_: |lank CawIhra

' ,i:' "_m: . i i-ii ). togetner ,n a mrce way ..... D,_ou.q "Stormy Weather" but ponls)inthe 210"s; "Kathmar" in the:: :::.:': i! " " • also bought "Thixbe " Crui. ing B" Anflv (?arsenic in the

i Harry EdsalI and. Bol:, Itt}cK "Shay gave t£'e boys n the CtC Team (n_i•oi rs_at Chb
ptched the Legion team _o me " '" " Wnn Ihn e

; i o,_en n- victorx Edsall filched eight meter class a sailing lesson am event with 23,, :._,, oo, oo.o.the nrst bye innings one gave _ p ' ' .....
" '" " _" -' = .... ' e ' t tivc v(ar won tlu River title ....

:. - " . , I Now lhat Temple has sold bolh _ _ 1" . #
_lest [our Illnln_s, _ _ t _ r"'_ _ ' " e .. - ,, ,.' 'Thisbe and 'Storm3 W athc  nntlgalll,8

• e . e .... _ - ISnay has turned hN "wind snif- _t _,hit._ off the New York Central _ ." . .,. . TlrT ¢ "1 o
1 ' )[ln_ ' lalen[s "over to 't, as_

_, ChetlCea[123-[l_xpre.sCtut$_.tlh_p@_,,o_] m.p.h. Ditchers BRvard Johl*son opened_ ,." , " _V ['"T[)il_ "[I'_"]11_

I t ,h_ s-_ ' -- " ,h o h_ ..... u- in ISlraw." W/llCh has ttlways naen v it t_| _ IIIL_ll

)'"" ?":""*; ......." ............ on wel _a'hd hut lost out in the • • "!"
it_ /'irst Inning %_,l(ll a man "' ' " e

e f - _ _-_e '%int "'e ,__,,/final tabulatmnsat the end of th. II11"#11"11/" I .131t'_]!%Promlmt Delivery fl:! bas or_rs v e ,n n...... ," "fac t_,_, lt_I/,|,• ..a-_ • -- . _. - . s.t t 1seasnn Dv me narro vest ot r -I JAnc_eS in _.rny t/nan. In ae_ ..; ...... I

I )a^ld t tmns. w_tn ,')nay. at_oarcl, ]__uys-

.... -'- ...... ..... _e Iscsworries are 0vet _tnd he esn I The grntmdwnrk of the Pninte
gAItOR$_ we can deliver this _peedy new Chris-Craft 23-ft. Expres_ _. t_on. _at_r s_n_eo wnn m _._it hack and relax at the tiller of I Junior Baseball League tookoases Jeanne in lhe tnlrd Io orwe i _" " • ' ........ A"a_ last _n ......

:in two runs R_l*S Gra-- followed nis sn_p necalt.¢e liRe battle AU. t n pe . _ nnay aHernoon wht_n
Cruiser NOWl Also many other new Chris-Craft models for prompt i .... . _¢ orev he knows his boat will wi'n I 34 boys s _ned at Gro_se Poinle

I l with another singm to score an- - "" " Ill "el eel '

delivery. Come in today, Get a free copy of the new Chris-Craft 44-page ^,*, ..... n '_..... _'_A..|,2_..,^a;n because Snay _s aboard, gh S _ . The 1carnie _s npen................ _*' ....... "_'"_;................. 'to all ho',s 1_ -ca s o" -- or
the fourth w|,h runners on third Jne !tg,nt neov_e_$t_rYouZ_ipoCi youn-er " o y., r, t agecatalogin full color and order your new Chris-Craft now. See us. , o _ yrs wmcn pr. g I s •and ,ec nd In pu.h tn two more . , tInn da were found much to hte Wernel %on'_] e 6......,,,_ y - ' ." : Imn and Doct r

t liking of the beautiful Stars and I W..q. Sanders (aok ehal'_e of the

t

1
:it Feofurlng the CIlNTURY 171h.Ft. _E$ORTER Rog Mtdler eolleele,1 two hits

't II G ,GOY BOATCo ,o,,oo,...,,,o,..,o..'0,°"Rich mahogany hull plenklng a'nd mod0m two +one decking, got lhe only other extra hose hit, tkroughout the first leg Of the ate during the summer ,no,_ths to
• I Speeds +o 44 mph, " a tripIe in the sixth. Gro_se Pt_lnle nine mile triangular course on keep lhe boys occupied in good. will play Roose Vanker at l_elle mi_rnr.like Lake St. Clai'r. dean sport. "

I Aw,lk,ble in6,cyl. 88 hp.,6 _yl. 112hp,,6 cyl. 12Shp. r_ray I 1327 E. JEFFERSONa+RIVARD WOodward 2-7855 ts_ 3, S,,ndayat I o'e].ek. Roose Canadian Bill Walker, sailing Anyone inle:e,qed in Tflayln¢V_nker is leading theleaRucwithibis'new boat (that is, new to_ hall shmlld sign up at an). i_cal

,_i Phantom engines, four wins and no defeals. ' him), "Thistle" copped hlg first Pnlice l)eparhnent Mr the Nei_h-

t St. Ambrnse and SI. Paul met _,,ictory since joining [he class horhoo d (:hfi_ Ihis week. The

Ako in 6 cyl. 140 hp. end b eyl. 150 hp, Gray Fireball encfinah I in the nightcap with both tetm_ two years Ago by bcati_g Ken League will be sponsored hy the
breaking even on hils' wilh seven Wright's brand new Star "Dot's Service Clubs of (;ro_se Pointe,

, rosse oln e ne st. Paul. error on a fly ball gave $1. Am- If there is anynne interested in

, Sales - Service - Par(s I St. PauI took a 1-0 Iead but St. _bfose twn more runs. managing r,r e_aching nne of the

_I_ _ Ambrose went ahead, 2-1. on an Harry Hammond collected two learns he should call Gonrge El-

, 14901 KEflCHEVAL ua n aaa_ WOIg| D S LAI_GE,_"T IIUII. DIBRN OF MOTt_R IBOAT_ error in ?.he outfield on an easy hils for the losers. Bob Breen was worthy nttheNelghbmh_ndClub.
at Aller Road. I/M, L'qOUg Hy ball• at. Paul lied the score l the winning pitcher and Bob The league wItl get under way

Nt_,,_,,,,m_,,_,'_.'l_,,_*,_'wm,_moa_,_'_,_mm,_ , ...... , ,, , _ _ , ,, ,, again at 2-2 but another outfield I Breer was charged with the los.c, about June 15,
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Th. .,. WOODSGreen Barrier Fight Nears Happy Conclusion ISummer Schoolexpected to return 1o their Lake-

Shortand to hom.r y !Starts June 21' | " . ..... ,monlh. They've lelt their winter V_"_-'--' ............ i _ ..........

slop in Washinglon and White :" i(;r,_.se Pointe High Schonl will
Sulphur before reaching the i "
Pointe. ]begin June 21 and __ontfnue on! through August 13.

(Continued from Page 8) * * * i ! The summer school curriculum
! Mr. and Mrs. JOHN M. HAL- MRS. FRED M. ZEDER of East [ " w 11 include _he f Ira,ring court-

Jefferson avenue, spending a few jIe._ Typing /-IV, English 7B
I)EMAN of Mm'lborough avenue, week_ at Hot Springs, Va., wilt through 12A. French II and IV,
/m'inerly of the Pointe, announce be joined shortly by MR. ZEDER, Latin !-iV, Spanish II-tV, Social
the birlh of a daughter, LYNN who will accompany her home. Studies 7B through 12A, Civ?cr,
LOUISE on Memorial Day morn- * " " l lI and 11I, Economics, Math 3B
ing. Mrs. llaldeman was forn-erly M'['I. and MRS. RICHARD W. i through 12A, and instrumental

,FRANCES DODD. JACKSON of Merriweather road music.
a.ne 'a Jz i * * * spent the Memorial Day week- Special courses will be provid-

Jeanel(e .',leDonald ' A son, STEPHEN CIIARLES end at their cottage at the Tu;tle _d for elementary students mJose llurhl

"TtlItEE DARING ['Wits born to MR. and MRS. Lake Club. : reading and spelling in grade_ 3B

,),,gO.TEnS" tARTHUR C. DANNECKER, JR.. Guests of the FREDERICK ....... . i th,'ough 6A.. _; :_:._.,_:_.! Students may am'oil in room
lof Alter road on Sunday, May SLOANE FORDS m their home "¢ :'_,' 114 at the high school Friday,
! 30. Mrs. Dannecker is the forlg.el .... :: ::: : ....... " _ ' :'_ d:me 13, fro.m "_ o'clock tn 5i Catherine Swenson. . in Wmdnfill Pomte drive over

" the ho}iday were DR, PRESTON --,Phi:::, hv V_ed I;:tlm,e!ts , "................................... " De oc_ Saturday. J'ane 19, from
WADE and MRS. WADE, of The planting of shrubbery is started against the fence which has been erected around the p':_rking lot at the new 9 o'clock to 12:30 o'clock; and

' New York. Woods Theater on Mack avenue, The argument over the type of barrier to be built was o[ long duration. The residents Mtmda.v, June 21, from 8 &clockAIR-CONDITIONED * ' " obiected _o the plans of the developers to utilize a po,'tion of the easement between the private homes and the parking to 4 o'clock.
Provencal road residents who ] lot'and the village finally stepped in and solved the knotty problem. The fee per course for resi-

Firsf Performance on any Stagel returned Tuesday after a week .................. "_ ................................ : ..................................................... th,n(s of Grnsse Pointe will be $7,

TUESDAYEVE,,JUNE8 , • :'' .....""" """'" '"" '"" I1-, Cm's "Ianale H t"l- It uH.D } "'_'tVe }" ,,,hi,,,Cla_sesnOn-residentSareheld fromWill8PaYo'clock$14'
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY MRS. RUSSELL A. ALGER and [- "1r7_1 j _ 1 1 "lkT i -] _ • o }r _ " ,I - !n the morning to 12:40 o'clock.

SEATSNOW ,,,.s '"i-_= iementary  cnool ±,otes =-!OnMcKinley Rd. ITo Kecewe Call ,o,. o....d
[_ _[ __ _ ....... olle half hotlr periods.Departing Pointers, MR. and _J_i_i_J_L_I_I_I_1_i_i_1_I_i_t_i_i_1_]_i_i_]_i_i_i_i_t_i_l_i_1_t_]i_]i_ I Two cars crashed at McKinley i A brand new '4._ }{ud_on Stuclents are not urged to sigt_

OSCARpr,senu$[RLIH _u[_. H_.RY Z" _oA2?:dvfg2:; MASON SCI'OOL Joanna Cal]ies, Doro:thy CuHm's. i ant W tlm,'ns in the Farrns at owned bv P,fchard A. (;auto. of i tip for all three periods unless
_l_e_l¢'e C.@otj_6 ' ," • ' !. .." - .-"'[ 'Eatinv Our Way to Health" James Mehrer, Nancy ]{ilion, 4')0 m on Mav 29 with dam 14324 Mm'q(ld D(t:oit x hile aclx'l.,ed to by their counselor3,evenlD 111 tile ]Vl_,rrlweainel' o . . " :- P' • ' ", ' • "' ' :'_ - _' ' : - v The reason for thfs is that three

.... g........ _ma weibe the tztle of the ac/t_- Marl Vn Ro]and Darlene Kopf,:..., ....... . e.5,_ ! . . . ' i

__J]__._r_f%"l L ,.,,d h....... f, . a, .' . "...... " ' classes make too much ,,'ork
.,_._ : h_R d hlRS 3 d,_.t." tOt,ltlll|g ._ UU . paik ',t _ ' : t 15;18 Jeffe's)r_

_,._ lib carried ca Frmay by th" and Brndey Peabody reported Tom Nelson 15 90 riwoln' q" - .'_. ,o " "' tt_ukr ta _-r_..r.rC't-t tO "r'ho ' " ' [ " . " - "" " " ' on t 10 alter lOIll) ( | ).1' './ 2_' "t"P'Si .qinee the assignnlenL_' are three

,. (: _= ::: " _, :g-!-L-( /a.'_t_ _a'_;es "feft'Saturd;y to' p_];k; thlrdglade o[Mlson School The oll minerals the, locations plo ]load, dtlv,lx_ n.s n,oth.els F(,t, ..tlU(k by a 46 Mercury sedan. .D,nea the normal assignment
,_/t:_"_t * __" "._"1[. their home in Philadelphia. children in Mrs. Kingsley's room duction, and use. .

climaxed Health Week by put- Don Chamberlain CI]e 'vl Re- west on Williams, col|iJed with a A wiln.,ss to the accident wh_ , given during a regular school

____l_l_'="''f"_ _/_ I:_*hUL'_/"_, ..... ,. ,Dodge being driven north on Me-quic.k enr,utzh ta get the nu,n'rmr i te,.m"

• ling into practice wi_at they had berdy, Sue Brennan, Bill Mm'-IKinleyby John Joseph Keenan of whi,.h, he turned m.'er to Set-
' MRS. DAVID H. LOCKE in her learned about Iood values and all rison, Marlene Rossel, and San- ! 677 Neff road. Scant Welsh. wh,, happened alonetmme on Touraine road to honor

Y-_Z'. _ "_ -- MILS. SIGURD BECKER of Dev- had luncheon together at school, ch'a Marx presented summaries MI-. and Mrs. Keer.an were ex- a re,relent after the i,r.gsh., onshit'e road on her birthday. Tlae menu was planned by the iof the class work on Farms and amined in Cottage Hospital an(I Checking 'the number showed
a NEW _t_v Among the guests were MRS. children with an eye to vitamins. ! Farmers of the United States and released. The Keenan car got the it '[_elonged to a well known rest.

by HOWARDLtNDSAYand RUSSELgROUSE SHERMAN MORGAN, M R S. Then the)' divided into commit- [ the World. worst of the tangle, ik_ damage dent of .Matuv.ee. Mr. Gauen Was
tees and assumed various respon- ; George DeVos and Janet Pop- being" e_hmated." at $30rl.,. Bot._ : given the" name of c _m'ne ' to

WALTER rrogPEL, MRS. HE,N- sibilities (or the preparation of I pen reported elas.s findings show- drivers were given reckless driv- -,._k_ , _ r, _ .q....... _, r...... • i

DOROTHY _0h HOWARD RY SNYDER, MRS. OCKFORD the rmeal ling how our resources are being _.................................. -tSTICKNEYand LINDSAY KELLER, MRS. C. STANLEY _,anting to really make this[used and wasted and our esti-ing tickets, tlement.
and MRS. ROY MOORE. their own luncheon.' the children i mated reserves. • I

Directed b},GUTHRIEMcCUNTIC * * * decided to pay for it themselves] The problem and need for con- [.,earns to Drwe Farms to Have I
i_.;rsfend 5erond AO 5elling$and C_s;umesFoelhe P/'_I' _RS, ALLAN S}IELDEN has [ by having a cookie sale. Earlier _servation was presented by Mar)" ]

6, DO,AtD OE._StAG[_ " chosen this evening lore dinnerli n the week the children baked ',Shenefield, Jean Carter and San- The Hard Way !CI p W ek ]
7hlrdAd Selfi,g by STEWARTCHAIqE¥ party in her Lake Shore ,road _cookies and sold then. at a penny _dra Marx. _ eanu e

PRICES:Eve_.,O,eh $3.6{):Bale $3.00.2.40, 1,80. 1.20. Wed. MM,.Otch. tmme to fete .MRS. ARTHUR leach to the rest of the children. Charts and graphs illustrating l , i
$2.40 Bale.S2.40 1.80.1.20 Sat.Mal.,Otch $3.00.240;.Balc. t_2.40 1.80,1.20. GARDNER.. , _zsltmg, from" Wash. - t 'l-'he finance committee, Shirley points b'totlgl]t out in' the Xarloust,' _ . Yxonne... . Barbot,_.i!'; of 9_8!:.Vn."i The Village, Council of Grnsse

region. / Torten and Ger "y Kammer then reports were exp a ned bv Pen-I gmla l_arK, b'etrolt, _A']llle ':'11'1%'° i P{ rile Farms _n ]ounce_ a c ean-
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX , • , • _fit,u_ed out the motifs and _ave' a nv Londes Virgin.... a !,,ers(raete" _ mS" a '48 Hudson ca,'" east on Jef- _ p wo 'k n be "n next_ M(nda_

""_ " ' " " "" ' _report to the Mannin_ commit- and Joyce Tobeler. ] "' " _ "- " _ i June 7 Resk enls are asked tr}Rec-ent Pomle xmztms at the fetson avenue nn May _ lo_t

Greenbrier at WhiLe St'dphue in-lie e The shof_in" committee _ cont'ol of the car when attempt- con_er'_'tt m |h_s'clean u n xxeuk
, r I ' Pb _ S ' " " r_ " I -_" " ? ' - I" 'eluded the EMORY MORAN,. . mg to make a left ttrn nt L ]- . . . _

...... .......... I Fore Mason, Danny Ernst, Mary _ • ", _ -- -- [ ....... I b> gathering up eli type:, of ,ef-
Fur_ ot w _omant_ ptace _u_ " " i l eha , COlII q'lTe Cat jL roped lhe CUl"D -, ..L ............. L_..'tLou Mathgan. and B v S 'ld- /4'llifl/ "l'l ll}lltP I ," . 7 . -- [use dl:_carded on vacant lots ad-

• e brand ]earned about the h g _ .... " _ _ ' ;. ' _o n ag ! _e r premises and plac-
NELY of R dge _oad and MR I..el ..e llxi .... h. iht_ uen* to' D,,'l_¢l I ¢_*o'too It. ken to _on be¢o tts tl sp tel _n_ i, i- the snar,o hotween lh• ' E..._ ........... '...-n .... d' .r ,.* _ - - _ .... t" Ce .._ ,.e

and MRS CItARLES H SYM- .. . _ . e, "he tots _ I ttttl, Ldtt_l.3! O [whe'e X-'_v exan _atmns show- ., ...... ,.• " I me sic 'e 10 price l ear l. I3L'- 4 I " ,_ ,. . SIGeXV_IIK arlO CUE'/), tt'C'ITt '&'nero

INGTON of Prtvenca 'cad ^s-:'i ....... en ta"in- _"'" -- ed a fractu'ert ghoL _te" ann a _. ' ...... r". . . ', , e.e,'.-,,t u_. r_ut _' K _; ,,,,_ _. , . .- -. ,. i . " _1 ;;'lii I)e l'omove_t r)'¢ ', lunge

" " " " "" -" - " _ T d(V : rmal trmute was pare HPt'il'V broken wrist ttl.l(k_ to thc alum- "

M_..o.... IT eOZLova,'.,  oio,Township [ She ,,,as served with a ticket F:es'ident_-are t:;:ged to makeof East Jefferson axenue V,11] I fol lavln tic o all s 1 cen_e c• '" _ . " '" tShe_ v'dd a _ood lob'of prepar- Clerk for the last five years, at • , "" g .Ire" "'- '. - - t.verv effort tn di.icontinue the
spend the summer at Pomte aux -..." .,_.. ,_ .... a _._.m.r.fl ........ , I am G'egory M Pi on a't in- ace _ff vae'ml Inls foe discarding

-,L nAn,_.n_ I1" ' _"g '1 _-"'_ ta_,y a,,_, ,,=,,,,,, {Iuneral services nero _atuvanv, ' . ,: : . ' . . "- ' ' ........ • -11 ties x_ ltn _ lXl:_txlxtx a (1
_,r_^_r,v *_........... ' i luncheon. Looking like minia- .,¢, ........ _,,q_ ..... _xr_,_ structor rmlng m toe car w_tn waste material. The Village pro-

.......... i "f rail" on'keek_ends ttre wait,'e,ses, Sally Goodsmith.,'(|'x;'"l"ce,_;e_e;:" 'M'n "'_;:;i _- her, got one [r pw,nHting an rides services to remove the o1'('[-
Join n s a 2,' , " '" Nancy Clark and S'mdv Behrens C pe *)r. a 3' m_ - ttnl censed persrm to drive his inary accumulations around the

-"_ _1_ l served the meal Then that :_ob_mpal and township off_cmls of car. households.

"lit _ _,_k'_X A r;ountty""..... _eekend at .the_t_ {that is stle'rt a chore at. home but / the Pninte attended, t _ Residents are warned that an-

farm near ClarRston was enjoye_t " " s t " " "

e less cooDet _t]on _s g_', en bx the@
• " ............. ] fun at school--washing dish ---t Mr Layers died in_ his sleep _ 1 "_ 11 1 "_ - '- -'

_)_'.,. _.' ._ o ' ..... _ WaS taken care n[ I'}3, Rorlr',Y!e _.1]-'" last XV'ednesda-' lnor';ino : t)eeoer __ aDoea ,,, t,_ a,j,,,.,o,,,ore-I_'t_IR1_E.y rill Ol umx ers t_, , : a _ --' " ' "' ^mez Dick Itill Danny Gvsel, ' . ' _ ..... ses t)f discarded malezia] it will
-,_ The'r uests v, ere the ....... : following a heart attack He was - , . 'place. ' _ " .............. sell _ " |11 ,_trllOll T_I_! be ,mp,,:<',C[,le to cut the weeds

_, A b/owbl°wbotllelaY JOHN ENGEyS; oi Cincinnati. anu ....... ,:.-{ - . i61h,i,;ea;_isOi_ot}B$,.nt ;1]iEnegla(; d' -- ............... lh}s summer. I',E 9'ltOl.IIIItEW,RYCO.o,,JIOIT _,. I_O_of rhythm TROMBLY SCHOOL t " :'- " , ".. , s, ' "% . -- ............................................................
On Tuesday MR and MRS. , : Layers was a justice of the peace Offleer M aHck of {.}3(' Clt3' I I I I

thnt hos " _ " ettin Back the Clo'_ anl . " • _ Dice fckea u a enecke't_:: at

De,roitina EDWIN OLNEYJONESofWash- S g , before he x, as appointed c]ezkiP P - P ' Iol°YOUR CAR FITring of ington road and LOWRY began original play, was presented by of the lownship He lived in _ Char]evozx and Neff at ]0 o creek
dancing a motor trip to Philadelphia lo on Saturday mornmg. May 2[)the 4B-4A class in an Assem- Grosse Pointe Woods for many

merriment be on hand [or lhe June8 grad- bly program on Friday, May 14.' ve'n's which was making altogether ton
uation of daughter GAYNOR, John Foxwe[l was" the" an-;" ,qtnk'ivcrs inch*de his wife, good time. FOR

TON|TA and FRANK GAGEN from Baldwin School at Bryn nouncer, iLaVern:' a" son, Gordon: two Mauek thought thedriver need-

SOUTll A.ME|,ICAN AND HIS OIICItl':STRA ed further quizandradioedfor THaT V,,o,CTION TRIP?
IIER

SEXTET WITH KII,EEN FAY_ I_,_'aWV,Right after commence- In the first scene, the Marlin i daughters' Mrs. Virginia Stiee a

T_ ment Gaynm" will fly to Paget family imaginatively decide to _md Mrs. Bernice bIoore, and 12 another scout ear to cot'_e and get

__ |lldiall Room Sound, Bermuda, fm. a vacation turn back the. c]nck 2n0 years, igrandch ldren, him. At the police station ate[e-

while Lowry remains to visit in Bruce Roekwel, as Mr. Martin,'. tape had already been received
WONDER BAR Philadelphia and Mrs. Jonestrav- and Gayla MePhail, as Mrs. Mar-;' from Detroit of a taxi e_b st_J,"n

1221 .Washlngton 8]vd. els to Exeter, N. H., to see her tin, with lheir children, Judy! Kids Start Bulldozer- _ less than an hour hef(we f:'mn

WO. 1-9242 father, DR. JOHN C. KIRT- Batcerski. _s Sue. and Jerry To- I At Scene of Excavation 'third and Fort street SUMMER . • . /T'$ HERE
, LAND. beler, as Jim, get t.qgeihel" to plan The man p.ave hi._ name aS ,l,,hn Your SAFETY, PLEASURE

• " * this trip inlo yeste'-year. Ti_e proprietress of He]one's Baling, aged 23. nf 2512 D:lnedin.
:%_;',_'I;_._._%,,,;'_'_,/_/_..,,,_X_,/_/_'_: MR. and MRS. EDWARD B. Fruit )uice. cereal and t o a s t Millinery Shop at 19 Little Ker- Detroit. He was fin_erp;mted and and RETURN Depend

CAULKINS, who have returned magically become a salt and! turned over to offlec'rs fie,In lhe OR YOUF Car

from their winter home at Palm cornmeal mush bre _kfast. Thea i eveningehevalealledofMayUp19theandP°licetoidOnthe Detroit Fif_l_ precinct, who came
R_Ld Springs, are spending the sum- kilchen fades nut and becnme._ themlout to get

him.

mer in their University place. Dame School wilh I ors and girls ! that some boys who had been

• • • saying" their ABC's. reciting the l fooling about the big bulldozer,'esidenee. '[,,,,'d's pa.e,. ,.o.',o,o,'.Lois A. l(astner LET US CONDITION IT NOW
The DAVID H. LOCKES of fr(',n'l their ]{m'n books and New i The young mechanics were

._ ,,p,.... m, .'.',, t, Tou,'aine:'oad,,pened thei,'placeiEngla,,d Prhne,s a,,d Sample,'S,]gone when the police arrived.: TO Wed June 19 FREE INSPECTION
ff on Harsen's Island Dye1" the holt- {_nd making soap and candles, t They stopped lhe motor and dis- Mr. and Mrs. ,Inse._h Kastr:er.day. 'they expect a summer visit !Connie Pavey is the Dame School i engaged some wires that would 14494 Haze]ridge. ai_n,,,mee _he

from thmr son- n- aw and daugh-i ma am and Ella Mac 1-{nrtt. nn. m,ke _t tmposslble to start the coming n_arria'_e -f the:r dau_h-
r ;R N cx t{a_s Flank Clone Bill lexmlhan a

ter MR. and MRS. \AL N( - ,an :.' ',.'.. " • , ' , ga,n ]n the e\ent of a ter, Lois Ann. t,, ]h,,i'," Diehl nf JEFFERSON:_ CUTT of Tuesnn Ar z. Carnegie. Mitzi Gillett. and .qan- return visit. Mt. Clemens. Mr. Dichiis _h,,:,son
"t [ dra Potter. ms pupils, enhven nf Mrs tlar."V DiChl and tiu: late

"_ : ..... :,_aroen L. up otChtb Will Give . . ....i D,e., LINCOLN-MERCURY CO.
,visils the Mar_in family a, d'.Holds Horficulfura[ Tea The wedding, wi]] takp p}at'c

Sea ScolltS ,,,oirnagina,'v spi'cit r,f: I,)'tme ]9 a, (;,a:d_;m ..'_n_els 3700 EAST JEFFERSON ME. 0S00
Mcrtx_is o....... eht r('h. T',e }de-fleet attends

_e neeasmn He set._ lhe clock _r _", i me L,artmn LAt r) {:_ -" " tv¢ ¢ Drt'o " and is a
Sea 8cmd.s. Ship 690. will be back just 70 yea's tn his early af MiehiRan attended a hortieut-me Lmve_si .... Set, ire Till 31id,igl, t .1IDa. t]-', Fri.

presenled with a ship flag by sehooI days in a eounlrv oneroom:mral meeting and ten "Phursday{men) bet of Sigm_ Delta. science• s,),wltx. Ilemv at- "O.ly .7,,tlsficd (:,_¢tomer_ Keep I'_ in B?_*;ne_*"
Shot ' ptoles "__

1.arty Wilde. se,mtmaster of the school. Before the school bell in the Lake _ e road home i " s _;
Gr,,sse poinie Won,is Teoop 290. rings, oupi]s Sieve Horn and ()s- and garden of Mrs. Standish tended the s:uv,c uniwn'sit3". I

%%%'%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%'%%'%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%_!stone time in lhe near future, ear .Marx, are gathering fire-' t3ackus. - ............... " ......................
The Sea Scouls. sponsored by wood and fetchin_ walev. T_ey Mrs. Ralph .qtoepel, Mrs. Bcn-

lhc Ki,,'anis (:It,,,. have been ,'ot,se lhe bear 3,'hk'h had hem, jmnin S. War,'en. Mrs. Edwin S,. L Ire bo SAVE AT STEINER'S!making see'era1 cruises since they. foraging in |he neighbor}'mod Harbour and Mrs. Wood V,ql- e r x
' ' ' exeiling experience liams assistod the hoste_. ,;hogan aetivilies this spring. The:and have an
!l]'onp owns a 26 foot sailboat that ! in killing it. , i
!can accommodate 40. George' School master. Charles Eld-! RIVERSIDE KIWANIS _ May 29, I948 |'O.MPI.ETE P,IINT ,IO11
;Gardner. president of 1he Kiwan- ridge, has len nlher pupils in Dr. Preston ]{.Scolt, direelor of Tn d;, Ed:t_,r:

iS Ckib. rccel_lly oblained an aux- [his charge: Kirk I,amkins. Mike Community Relations of Wayne [ ,,_#i_ _,, express my admire- ,_._'¥ M,IIKE CAll
iliarv motor nn behalf ol the lDuffy. Beret y ,lensen, F r a n k Un vers ty, will speak on "Whal's ti,_n f,_;" ,,-,:to! r,ffo:'t to'build th,"

!Chd_. !Phil ips. Paula Rhodes ])avid Right With America" before the f;resse t',,,r, tr Memorial I,ihrm.y ,_,_i'_' ('|)|,O_[
The Sea Sc,)ul_ are exlendinffiSltolher. Brian Rr,_ham. 'Tom:Riverside Kiwanis Club at its tn hon,,;" ettr heroe._ Io_t in th_

. ,'egu]ar weekly hmeheon meeting . war. _ ll_I}_eir last inv tel nn to those in-Knapp, Cindy Ramer. and Ila,'-

I lerested in joining. Anyone from !old Jnerin. The girls _il on nne on Th',,rsday, May 27, at the "6.'_,:,,_ ,a_,'a.e of lht. [avt thai ¢ ,a15 to 19 years of al_e is eligible!side nf lhe ._chonh'oom and the n{,_le[ Whitlier. Charles W. S,MW. lhn_- hm,,,,q wine cnnvmced lhal
to join. Those intere.=ted shou]d:hnys nn Ihe other wili_ Ihe _nve will inlrnduee the speaker, f_,,ri,,m 1_, a .,,r,]v wreelOtlS poS- _

'call Skipper Werner VonAllmen and recifalinn seal in Ihe middle, i <,.._i,n t,, ,ts American_.: and
m(,-I n;.r,lcnD_lb.' freedom, a_. II BUMPIN_

a! TIJ. 2-1964 m" assistant skipper i The sehnnlmas_er hears the roe- BOAT MOTOR STOLEN i_,m,"iff th,' flr..'t e't;apterr. ¢,f nu:
Byrnn Runde al NI. 1.338. i ilations and the eltle,' pnpilg ,lqhn Burkemo, of 694 St. Ch, ir. EXTR_

have a spelldmvn, l,ale, I h e ",, reported to the City police nn the (',m<tr'uHlon \,.'hl(h iv so dea:' {'r)

\ Bag Collectors practice Ihe Virginia roe, in an-,,,,,,',,in, of Memorial Day that u,. Ti_, I,,,:-arv ,s an expre.,gim,, /licipalion nf a baTn raisinl.! 7.;dh-.somelime between 9:45 of the M !k,.t f_,.pd,)m.

• Get Collected ,,,o  o,o,o.o. mo, ":'The cln('k is |urne¢l a'hea¢ to a I{)h. p, Johnson 112otor had been ;_w:_l. 1 a]s,_ find (_tlt lh,:lt Sr'lTl"lV

' ' CART '()T_)h]" _e h '_11_1 194_ 'll'i' h '"e _'"] e _1' from hi_ _} f_"_ve _ boa' a]'_" ('_ _'']1 : L ''' |'{'ra'l)]e _i'i_e_l_ rl_ BUY YOUR.lnhn Marshall, ca]o,'ed, and enlire audience and east staging vhnred at the City.P,e,. ,;_ ,... ,,,,:,,,,, ,,,,o ,,e WE WILL
his wife Luei[le, of Dell.oil. were "Sehool Days." Tile motor was a new onc and lr,t. :,M ostaI(, bush_e<_es a:'c
charge d on May 26 wilh ilavin_' * " * had ,.,_sl $2.52. b:;,_:t_:P,g ti,.:t! they k,'_'p (;r(,:se GET OUR OFFER BEFORE YOU S_LL
tak'en 30 |.uhbish bags belonging Pupils of the 6A t.}ass pre .......... P, qrl!," ciea: ,,f c,-tt,,Jn ;;,,':;d :rod.
to the City. The bags were _gellted a series of short i11us- .SEE-- l_,]fgt, ms gl ,)il[)S. _Vli}_.I,Ilt al_.?,"
taken from the vicinity of Char- i Iraled in]ks ]11 Ihe T r n m b 13' Nex! d,qlbl, lhe rwiRhbl_:'s _,f <_!tr h(.- OUt Complete Service add P_s Deparfm@nf
,e'¢o]X and Riyal'd. !School ]il',l'a_"3" wh,¢h ,hey had Saturday's ,,,.. ,,-, OPEN 8 A M TO MIDNIGHT

Su_,,rint_nde,nl of Highway prepared dmin_ their s! _riy af FEATURE I h_}iev,', and [ lhu_k lhal mv • .
tt , se:vi_e Juiiu_; £tork gat a de=- Nahn'at Rosm_rce.< PlmiL:. nf the RACt ,,,,_._, ,Dml-13 1= ..haled hv many (_'hi.l"

SAY FIFERS FOR mf t]'ie lrH_'k ,'llev wer'P. T.omhlv ,-3A-6}_ e|a,,_, ned the ,n ..o....... "n 7r,od C'h,v.t,an ,-,t,.'elV.. '_M ,1 I, ALFRED-': STEINER __cO• h,_me h,' |_!l'lF, lf PXT'I"'D! '' ''If b_;.'nlry [ e

drivinl_ and follnw*d them up pa, cell= 6A.2 elas_ were guest.< _ TELEVISION "k _,o.kt a_-: _,_ v er,r,,',n_l -mne.m
FINEST FLAVORI 'o '''owoo, .,,.o,eh.,_em,,p. Th,,' ,,e,e _,,,,_ a ,,a,ma_. _,,e ,_,_ a,,,'*o,--_ PERKINS"'"'° '"" _'o ,_" °"' >.°_"°:_=' ""_"rrr,r,v,sto,, 16901 MACK _I GRAYTON

trtlek which they I'ent,"r}. from E. i hrief wm'd pirtul'e rm hnv' lhe I)_m,_n_tr_finn wOImu_ ,_hI_Iz_¢i,m l!lr'.! mcn_,,:lal_ ,,vhrn _uc]; t_tg-
Wel_zlnan, ef tht, Genelal Scrod class r,ludl,.r( ilnil prnhl¢ll_5 t bc'W L',2r,I .MarU at Lakepom!e ¢ 3" +.vg,_lnt" _n In 'thaw tqv,'n. TEI,EPI[O, NE NIAGAEA $0A0 OPF, N" _AT. "1"11,I, ,_

and "117 2-192_ "_'ely ll'tl]y Vfqll'.;pleI_rRre_r_Co.Detr_tt_ Vlrr.t Irrm and Mela] company, the ' lhe repol'tg were pvepa:'ed.
.., pohee said, for one dollar a day. lintrodueed the pupil reporters. A. ,%. FLEISCItMAN
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Best Time of Year - ew¥ k do s,bat,,eresomuchgay. M Mi i 13 kf J Lik
Kid Bits1To Visit Beautiful Natchez Dippi I One's S i

• ' N or onth, road oy.• • U. Of . Club SSng rea ast ust e
C I d  i,e.ol,y,voodWay:"Com-TOHold Picnic ng nto av ngs

AL/CE ANNE SlCIILER _ awe _a _ mand DEcision," when it is film- •ed, will star or feature Clark The annual meeting of the Going without breakfast it; like lsometimes be served instead of
_...__0_o0 0_D_o_vj9 0 0_ By LOUIS SOBOL Gable, Van Johnson, Brian Don- Univershy of Michigan Club of, dipping into one's savings. It toast. When these are made at

levy, Walter Pidgeon, Edward Oro_se Pointe will be held Sun-
The Quad :Hop occul_ied man:,' A LITTLE O' THIS, Arnold _ many others -- the day, June 6, at 5 o'clock. It will seems almost impossible to make home be sure to use inriehed

Juniors' minds last week. The big A LITTLE O' TItATI only one not even being consid- be a garden party and picnic up for the toss. . flour. .
night was Fr day, May 28,and the lercd for the cast being Paul suppsr at the home of Joe Par- tJy th_ time morning roils Tempt the appetite o_ breakfast
party was in the Detroit Boat When Sam Spiegel, the Holly- Kelly, who merely drew the sons, 1006 Buckingham road. In around the food eaten the day laggards by using one o£ the
Club. Seen dancing to the dreamy wood producer who changed his Broadway raves, case of inclement weather, the before has been used up entirely recipes below.
mffsic were Katie Wieland and name to S. P. Eagle, wed the (Distribuled by King Features facilities of a fine recreation :Unless nmre is taken the body pinwheel Biscuits
Chuck Waggoner, Bill Bcardslee beauteous Lynne Baggett recent- Syndicate) itself is being drawn upon for Make up favorite bakingroom are ava/lable,
and Lee McMahon. Mmlene Hut- ly, his friend Director Billy Wil- [ All the food, including rolls, energy, powder biscuit dough and roll itton and BilI Turrill, Lois Buck -
and John Murphy, Joan Quandl der, exclaimed: "I'm lust fi, P. _)/_l_Ig,o t'_rr_.om-m_.,_ /and beverages will be furnished Mother probably sees to Jt that out about _._ inch thick. Brush

• " £tlt_tttet9 Jtl_lU, IHb[,l_,! _except hamburgers, frankfurters tim _'ou zger members of the over with melted butter andand Ed Carrer, Alice Nev/|le and Eechless with surprise:" "
Doug Buck. Janie Kuhlman and * * * i'_rmllo ]_n't_--- Ior steaks, which members should family start the day with a good sprinkle with brown sugar (using
Bill Hamilton. Yours Truly and Paul Douglas, star of "Born %..,t_vvo ,trot _,t,t, ll,_ [bring with them for broiling on meal, but grown-ups often feel from 1/3 to _'a cut_) and a little

--- {charcoal grills that will be avail- they. can get along without it. cinnamon. If liked, sprinkle with
/3illlsbey. Sally Andrus and Ted Yesterday," has had three wives The first general meeting of the able. Telephone reservations to It's a wise woman who has a good chopped raisins or nuts or both.
Oslus, Lila Binney and P,Jlph --is ready for a fourth. In June, Grosse PointeTheatre will be held Mrs. Joseph A. Murphy, Nt 7685.

answer to some of the excuses Roll up like a jelly roll and'cut

I-{auch, Kaly Strek and Phil Rob-, offered The following are sug-j into l-/nci_ slices. Place siices on
orison, Sally MacDonald and Her- ' he travels out to Hollywood to at the Alger ttouse at 3:30 Sun- Six new members of the Board gested by the Nutrition Service of greased baking sheet. Bake in hot

vey Riest, Sally Marshall and pick up his assignment as lead day afternoon, June 6. All per- of Governors will be elected at the American Red Cross. I°ven' 400 degrees F., for 15 to 20
Boh Ruck, Janet Z,rSchmiede in a 20th Century-Fox picture, sons interested in any phase of this annual meeting to replace . No Time To Eat?--The best minutes.
and Dave Donnclly. Janie Bundy The title of the film is "A Letter theatrical procludtion and manage- the six whose term is expiring, solution to lb s ]s an alarm clock. Grated cheese or jam may be
and Joe Mannino. Sally McKcr- • to Four Wives." [ mcnt are strong/y urged to attend. -

nan and Jan Drake. and June .In the Spring, Natchez, Mississippi, and a half-dozen " * * { Reports by committee heads Any adult can ca: an adequate used instead of the sugar, einna-

_.Ioffat and Bill Hester. other ancient towns in that grand old state turn back the A group._ of y-oungsters, rang- 1,.,'ill be ,'nade and both general SCO_._t Leaders anbrea"faS'hourwillin15giveminutes,himbuttimehalftomeat'n°n'pieraisiUSortoandservenUtS'withT°ameat,t°pa

" * " clock a full century.., women in hoopskirts . . . men ing in age from seven to 14, i,ave and hn,uediate objectives of the Pl G Id R sh realty enjoy ,be meal ,vithou, ,_si, o,vegetablesalad, sprinkleAnother important event mark- in the dress of a bygone day, . , and brilliant pageantry, put on a production entitled ap- t Tileatre will be outlined. All at- _]_' 0 I1. worry about bein'g late to the job the dougi_ with 1,fl cup chopped
ed on evervonCs, calendar was. the This intriguing scene is "\Voodward Place," one of the propriately enough, "This is Our l tending will be invited to ex- or school, chives or parsley after brushing
Band Concert held at Pierce on . Play." They wrote it, directed it, ! n'ess tbeh' views h'eely. Russet , ,
the same night. Mr. Kalember Columbus mansions. . are acting in it. Werueken, managing director of Almost a thousand East Side * over with fat.
and the high school band put over By The Ohl AAA Traveler Then some years ago the rest- It all came about, as I get the the Theatre ,will preside. Junior and Senior Boy Scout No Appetite ]n the Morning?_ Date MUffins"
a swell performance, and we es- In may days l've been p_%,i- dents of Natchez created the so- story, as the result of some re- The present membership has Leaders are eagerly looking for- That's largely a matter of habit._ One cup sifted enriched all put-

" ward to- attending the Detroit Mother can help cl_ange this by lpose /|ottr . 4 teaspoons tartrate
pecially enjoyed the comic inter- lcged to see some mighty beauti- called Natchez Pilgrimage, an bellion against _tudying and per- proposed most ambitious plans not Area Boy Scout Council's giant se r v i n g sometbing especially, baking power or 2 teaspoonsre t okra enhre month m x_h_ch the old
pretation of Swanee River and ful places . . . the G a Sm " s " . " ' " . . form n,, nambv--ambv fairy only for the promotion of the "Gold Rush," which will be held tempting in boih flavor and 'ap- double-action type, _i teastmons
the blues numbers. .". , the Rockies . . . ancient mans,ons are open to.. winters, tales. ;_hey told _tl_ to" the we- first show, "Clarence," which at Kensington Lake, near New pearance, salt, 3 lablespoons brown suJ?ar,

• * * " Cha'lesion and its..°ld roans ons _ianteau× portray the lue. of the Iman who was directin_ them. opens June 24, but for the ; Hudson, on June 25, 26 and 27. * * * l cup whole wheat flour, _,_ cup
Picnickning is one of our fay- . . . re-created Wtlhamsburg and oygone day. Women are m hoop-I She said, "Okay, you go ahead ITheatre's future operations. Ah'aid of Getting Fat?_Excess sliced dates, 1 welt-beaten egg, 1

orite pastimes these daysand last the bygone glories brought to skirts and lacy pantalettes aodland write something you'd like The "Gold Rush" will be guy- curves can't be blamed on any cup milk, 3 or 4 tablespoons
Saturday was no exception. Tom life again . . . the tree-shaded men are back in .t!ght-fittinglt o play in." Tbey did. Their joint b¢le]'hoc_isf Women �Œ�Holderned by Walter O. (Spike) one meal. They are the result of melted shortening.

f B Ba k n mOOCheS ann tong tauea coats _ cmi _ Briggs, Jr, who wi}l act as Camp eating too much food during the Sift all-purpose, tlour with bak-
Auch o_'ganized a gay group of beauty o ostqn's 6" Bay a d " ,, , . " .. l effort is packed vith so ", sg-General Meeting on June 9 Chief of the biggest and most whole day. ing powder, _alt and b,'own sugar.girls and boys who packed their Cambridge . . . Washington and and tan ueaver nots. _lotor cars! nificance- it deals with divorce,
lunches and headed out Rocheste_ Richmond and Atlanta and Nash-t 'are kept out of sight and the an- ]gang warfare, juvenile delin- exciting outdoor Scouting activi- "

way, some even including swim- ville . . . the lacy ironwork and _ient victorlas and barouches are quency, racial discrimination. The June general meeting of ty of this nature ever to be held A_ a matter of fact food is used Add whole wheat flour and sliced
ruing suits in their list of things overhanging balconies of New fought out and beautiful wo-lERP ' politics and atomic devel' tt:e Woman's Society of Christian in the Detroit Area. About 4000 more efficiently when work is dates anti stir to mix v:ell. Corn-
NOT to forget! /_ids enjoying Orleans' Vieux Carte . . . all men are doyen through Natehez lopment. All in two acts. Service of the Grosse Pointe campers will pitch their tents in being done so breakfast ancl lunch bine beaten egg with milk and
themselves were Betsy Waldbott, beatltiful all intriguing, all ira- in all the dignity and beauty[ . . . IVlethodist Church will be held on four huge camp cities and .willl are more 1 kelv to go into energy shortening. Pour into well in con-

Bob Alien, Carroll Grylls, Dave mensely appealing to the lover of I which almost had been fprgotten. I Brieflets: Doris Duke is telling Wednesday evening, J_ne 9, at participate in the intensive three- rather than be stored as fat. ter of dry ingredients. Stir only
Connell, Sue Martin, Dolly Rad- the unusual. { For a month Natchez lives Just l intimates She plans to spend six 8 p. m. in the home ef Mrs. A. W, day session. Some authorities think that the until dry ingredients are damp-habit of eating a heavy dinner at ened. DO NOT BEAT. Dip gently

Colett, 1047 ltampton road. In this novel outdoor training night followed by an evening of into greased muffin pans fillingke, Hill Pierce, Barb Bauman, But--hang on here as we go as it did before the Civil War. months a year in the Paris house
Alan Bryant, Jan Walker, Bill 'way nut on, a limb --it _s my The very names of the old!which she bought h'om Princess The speaker of the evening will program, the Scout Leaders will sitting is largely to blame forthat about 2/3 full. Bake in but oven,
Pierce,- Susie Johnson, Janie considered opinion that lhe most mansions and est'ates breathe of {Elizabeth Chavchavadze. They be Mrs. Frederick G. Peele, wife be taught many new skills, along spare tire at'oread the waist. 425 degrees F.. for 20 to 30

Lundgren, and Clark MacPhail.] beautiful single town in all these romance, for you find D'Evereanslsay there were many tearful of tim executive secretary of the with camping and woods lore * * _, minutes, depending on size of
" * * United States is the little town and Landsdo(vne . . . The Elms{scenes hetween Kathleen Win._or Conference Board of Education. by a large staff of experts, in- No Time to Fuss?--A good )arts. Makes about 12 medium size

This warm Spring weather we of Natchez, Mississippi ... the I and The Briars . . . Rosalie and] and her horn-tootin' bubby be- Mrs. Peele recently very ably eluding those who are to be es- breakfast is not necessarily elabo- muffins.

have been having lately seems town so beautiful that, during / Elgin ... Stanton HalI and Hope]fore she made up her mind def- championed the rights of women pecialIy trained at a Regional rate. A simple combination thati Frederick S. Sffongs, Illto-bring hag parties out in full the Siege of Natchez, General/Farm . . . and On and on throughlinite/v to take Shaw leave . . . in the church at the General Con- Conference at Lake Geneva, contributes a fair share of what
bloom. The gals gathered at Polly U.S. Grant ordered that the beau- more than 30 of 'era. And each is [There have been many books terence of the Methodist Church Wisconsin, earlier in June. Their the body needs each day is: Honored wl" Supper Party
W,iIton's abode Saturday night for ty must not be marred by shell- a gem in its own right. [written about authors -- and in Boston. instruction wi/1 be done by the Fruit or Fruit Juice.
a bit of gab and A. LOT of food. fire. Grant knew the beauty of And when _'ou have seen Nat /sometimes about great literary L'hs. Peele will speak on "The "larnin' and doin'" and "showin' WboleGrainorEnricbedCereaI Lois Murphy gave a supper
S6me 0f the lucky lassies included Natchez in those days as we chez in the Spring . . . have test- masterpieces of the past -- but Untied Nations" and all women and tryin' " methods, in which Whole Grain or Enriched Toast. party recently in her Bal(our
w_re 5"ean/e Dmvzer. Janie Lurid- h_.ve come to know it in later ed the thr//ls and beaut)' of PJ]- now comes one concerning itself of the church fellowship are in- each member of a group study- Butter or Fortified Margarine. road home, at which Mr. and
gr.en, Gall Wright, Jan Johnstone years--and he loved Natchez as grimage vet will have much for 191 packed pages about a oiled to be present., ing a particular subject will ac- blilk. _ Mrs. _Frederiek S. Strong III,Sgei/a MacCrae, Merry Bauman, " "''" tuatly do the ass/gnments with "
C:_rroil GryIls, Marilyn Walters we moderns love it. to see in the way of old' homes, current best seller _ M. L. _ Coffee. lately returned from their Ber-
and _ose Lietke. And why not? Natchez, high" for other Mississippi towns also Ernst's and David Loth's dis- Po{nfe _irls Take Par_ the experts coaching him along. This basic pattern can be varied muda honeymoon, were guests

.... . . . on bluffs above the mighty Mis- put on similar shows, albeit not cussion Of the Kinsey Report ... The "Gold Rush" training pro- or elaborated ahnost indefinitely of honor. ;
.When a really and truh, three- sissippi, is a spot so beautiful to the degree of pageantry you Putting in many hours clerking ]n Papean_ at Greenbrler gram. is designed to vastly in- to suit the time and money avail-: Mr. and Mrs. Lloy,i R, Morea-. " at the desk in the Robert E. Lee crease the knowledge and skill able and the tastesj of the family, retie, Mr. and Mrs. John W.

d_-y. weekend rolls around every- one finds diffictdty in describing find in Pilgrimage. Columbus es- Hotel at Niiami Beach is the Jaekie Mortice, daugt_ter of of local scouting's leadership, Eggs, bacon oc sausage can be tioag, J,'., Mr. and Mrs. Pete
one dashes off 'into the country it in typed or even spoken words:] pecially puts on a whale of a
for at ]east a little while. Among l Spreading estates and gardens I show, and old Vicksburg also mother of the proprietor -- So- Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Montee of and this in turn will result in added or may replace the cereal lPeters , VirgiMa Ward, Bob

ablaze with flowers . . . great] stages its period of open-handed phie Tucker, who bought it for 318 /VIcMiltan road, a sophomore more fun, thrills and adventures occaslonan
the many others forsaking old: her son, Bert,. , • at Greenbrier College, Lewis- for the Boy Scouts in this area. Qu ck b;Yads or s_veet rolls will ]Burckhalter' Jack Navin and Jack. , Strong we[e among the guests..
Grosse Pointe were Sallie Hoyt trees of the camellia japonica . . .[ hospitality, burg, West Virginia, took part Regional and National Boy Scout

' arid ,Stu Ward, Lois Buck and gigant!c c/(tmps of azalea . . ._ Mississippi is a magnificent
_ _'._Gurdher, and Gloria.James centurtesT°ld hue oaks and mag-/old state, from its northern cot- Now you take me --rm a in the dances in the program hun- executives will be on hand tothe of- GreenbrJer closely observe this unique ac-

•,v_:o all ment tojwstt._ friend o_[ nohaa . . . flagged, walks'hoed / ton fields to the azurine waters of columnist, too _. although there oring Queen
with golden daffodil and white/ its Gulf Coast, the "Riviera of have always been two schools of on the college campus, May 28. tivity and it is expected that its You C:A 6E, $100

3

FOR JUST BEIHG THERE
To_ Bov_

Gloria's: in Rochester. They spent Barbara Hinckley, daughter ot success will lead ,other Councila
all Sunday playing tennis and narcissus . . . fences festooned America," and it ha_ two adjoin- thought about that. Have I de-!.... voted the proper amount of space Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Hinckley of in the Nation to plan similar pro-
_w_mmmg and in the evening with the Cherokee Rose and the ing neighbors well worth while to the Lana Turner-Bob Topping- 255 Moran road, a senior at grams.
they returned to take in a movie, fragrant yeilow jasmine . . . on as vacation objectives . . . Lou- ArHne Judge invoh,emenis? Have Grecnbriez'. was Chief Lady in

" ' _nd on and on unti/ you find isiana and Alabama. Both states I given nay avid readers, any sort Waiting upon the Queen of US_ OU_ CLA_[F[_D_
" you"self wondering just how one have much to offer, especially in of break in this all absorbing Gre_nbrier in the pageant in herT_MBLE$ OFF BUS

Mrs. Linda Davidmn of 2552 comparatively small area puss- history and legend, and both are narital business? Not so you'd honor on the campus on May 28. [::OR OUICK RESULTS!
:Audubon, Detroit, tripped and ibiy can pack so much of hear- blessed with a salubrity of eli- notice it ....
fe_/ as she was getting off a bus only beauty: mate found on/y in that section
at--the Sotith';vest corner of Ker- And the manslons! In those, my of the Old South. Yet T'm the fellow who tried
eheval and Wayburn on the friends, you find Natchez' main desperately to marry the shape-
afternoon of May I7. She claimed appeal, for they are in the most ly Lane off to Howard Hughes

h_r fall- was caused by stepping intriguing architecture to be O/3J_t_ t and alm°st cut them b°th °ff my NOT[CE OF RE_[STRAT[0N

into a depression in tile street, found in all the'world . arehi- list when they refused to follow........ • " through. Indeed, Lena sent me
S hesays sbe'_njured her leg, tore lecture going back to the ]ate , /_/'_"J Fqu/te an intimate and affection-
h e_Ls_t0ckings and her handball. 1700's., . architecture from a

........ half-dozen forms. And the spa- ate little note _ and I didn't

eiousness of the old homes make _/ 0 /-- even follow that up, milquetoast _RE61$TERED OUAL/FffD SCHOOL .auro_s
S/xfh Church of Christ, their beauty even more impres- Jo [/_._C_IZ_ guy that I am.Sc_enfisf, Defro]f sloe. It is a town of tall white Or take Bob Topping! Why

columns and fanlights over the aaven't I revealed that one after-

1473_} Kerchevn] Avenue recessed doors . . . ironwork Vetera_g pursuing full-time noon I sat opposite him for three_ of Rural IAgTicultural School District No. 1, of the Township of Grosse Pointe, Wajme County,
solid hours and pinned his ears: Michigan, for (GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOLS).

Sunday Services 10:.'107. m. comparable .to Charleston and courses in schools and colleges back in a backgammon duel? No

and S:00 p.m. New Orleans . . wide porches who are entilled to increased sub- owings -- he paid promptly.
Sunaa:,- School and gabled roofs . .. winding 'sistence rates by reason of de- Or Arline Judge. The stories Notice is hereby given that there will be a registrar/on of the unregistered qualified

first _ession ................ 10'_0 _. m. staircases and mirrors extending pendency have until July 1. to I could tell about her! Like the
Seeona session ............. n:4s a.m. from floor to ceiling . . . furnish- submit proof for retroactive pay- time, for instance, at the B-Bar- e]ectol"s of Rural Agricultural School District No. 1, Grosse Pointe Township, Wayne County,"WedilesaTy evenw.g Testimonial ings brought from Europe by meats.

If Ranch when I pt t my arms Michigan, at the polling places of the several precincts of the district, to-wit:
Meeting 7:8 p.m. sailing ship . . . priceless tapes- If veterans submit evidence by tabour her and consoted "her --

ReTding Room Open Week Days tries . . . silver and china and July 1, they will receive retro- pleasant work. even under a soft
.. 10.06 7. m. ,0 9:00 p. m, crystal of museum calibre.., Old active payments at the new rates desert moon -- while she wept• PRECINCT NO; l_Voting place at the Robert side of Moran Road, Lake St. Claire, rear lot line on

i: SuhdTy _:3o to s:0o v. m , Masters on the walls . . : and back to April 1. Evidence received all over her cowgirl costume be- TROMBLY SCHOOL, 820 Beaconsfield, Grosse west side of Lakeland Avenue.
'' dignified dowagers presiding over after that date will be effective cause her spouse of the moment

f' _ ,,_ _jint,=i] andthehomes with all of thecharmNatchez,graceyou°fthesee,Deep,,,asSouththe in the day of receipt. -- namely Dan Toppirtg -- who Pointe Park, Michigan. Precinct to include the mid-
r bole' the war days. New rates now in effect alldw! had promi_ed to fly in that day dle of Jefferson Avenue, the rear lot line on the east PRECINCT NO. 5--Voting place at the KERBY

i veterans with one dependent the'to meet her --'didn'l. ' side of Whittier Road, Lake St. Clair, the City limits. SCHOOL, I04 Kerby 1_oad, Grosse Pointe Farms,
t_ _0 _ very . " Michigan. Precinct tO i.c]tldeall territorjr between

¢ 0b/gt urc ,war swept its red pathway over for those with more than one cr -- and those certain other
; he_r'_ of southern culture before sum of $105 a month and $120 Well, now put all this togeth- PRECINCT NO. 2--Voting place at the George DE- Weir Lane on the north, and the rear lot line of

u_,_;,_ ,_ _ " FER SCHOOL, 15425 Kercheva_ Avenue Grosse Merriweather on the south, and from I,ake St. Clair
KERBY SCHOOL i that eountrT. That was where dependent. Single veterans re- inside and startling bits uf inti-

thc fabu/ously wealthy built tbeir cone, $75. Ehg,ble," " xeterans,. . no_,,, mate information tibet I po_sesss.. Pointe Park,.Michigan. Precinct to include the mid- on the east to the mi(ldle of Duffle Road beyond the
K.tbr N,*, _e,¢_l elaborate homes, and where beau- in school who are entitled to $75 ] __ and believe me it would all dle of Mack Aventle, rear lot line on the east stele of Farms.

. SERVICES _ tifu] women and courtly men or $I05 do not have to apply be-lassembl e into a great piece for Three Mi/e Drive, middle of .lefferson Avenue, the
" cause Veterans " Administration ! {he p_,per _ 100 pc,' cent ou the City limits (inchtdc s both steles of Wayburn Avenue). PRECINCT NO. 6--Voting pIace at the VERNIERlived the leisurely life of that

_.45 _.._.w_a_ day. Some of the old homes, as offices have the information re- dull side'. SCHOOL, 36 Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe Shores,
we said before, go back to the quired to pay the increases auto- ' * * PRECINCT NO. 3--Voting })lace at the Lewis E. Michigan. Precinct to include all territory north of

12.'00 le ]2:30 u,,_r._,_ 1700"s, and the furnishings were matically. Something like old-home v:e_.k MAIRE SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux Road, City of Grosse Weir Lane zncl Ihe County Line and from Lake St.
rolld_am_nrl o!_he_ ,_el_.o! as luxurious as could be obtained Proof of additional dependency is ahead for the diversion-seek- Pointe, Michigan. Precinct lo include the middle of Clair to the east side of Marter Road.

in the great world centers. Car- for the new increases consist of ors. Harry Richman. after a long Mack Avenue, rear lot line on the east side of Neff

'_.45 It 12:30 t,_,o_,_a r,t._ rara marble from Italy and rose photostats or certified copies of absence, comes back to open at Road, Lake St. Clair, rea: lot line on the west side PRECINCT NO. 7--Voting place at thn MASO:q

p¢,i_ t_ Nut,,._,,M giM,.n_n,_ {quartz crystal from France ap- birth in the case of dependent the Riviera. The Ritz Brolhcrs.c_,_ of Audubon Avenue. SCHOOL, 1840 Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe Woods,
peared in the homes . . . price- children and evidence o[ actual who haven't bee.n seen on a night

t less rugs and draperies , . . fur- dependency in the case ol cte- club floor locally Ior too many PRECINCT NO. 4----Voting place at the Pete Gabriel Michigan. Precinct to include eli territory norlh of
¢o_t_t_ roo/_ l*eo¢._t._l i niture the like of which could be pendent parents, years, broke loose at the Harem RICHARD SCHOOL, 176 McKinley Road, Grosse Weir Lane and the County Line and frr, m lhe rear

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Prater i found nowhere else. {on May 6. Tommy Lyman has lot line of Marter Road on the east to the midcllc o[
Then War and Netchez fell in-' , CAR KILLS COCKER Ireturned to thrill the late stayer. Poiote Farms, Michigan. Precinct to include the

_-f._Va, A,h_.rl_ll_. 1_. 1-11'/_ to a slump--but nothing could j A ocker sp_nieI belonging to luppers at the Leslie House. Now . middle of Mack Avenue, rear Iot line on the north Dultlo Road.
John w. Parker of 1019 Audubo if the Jackson, Clayton and

o,0 oo k,,,. .ooo, oo,,{o,oo,o,,o.,.,o,o 1948MAY,A D.":...... i,here in all the,r beauty, fled passing motorist on Au-, fnr a brief appeara nee at one of SA TURDA Y,th 29th DAY t
dubon on Sunday night at II the clubs bore -- we could really " Og e 0 •turn back the .calendar to t}_c

•" Beginning Monday, June 28th, end continUh_boysthroughondgidsFridaY'of o'c/0ck,

"'" t JUNE,A

GROSSEPOINTEMEMORIALOHUlIOH '  c!,s,tis ".,r F,o, :ooo'ctoc,. ,:ooo'co¢ ,.u.
L.:'_eL'i:_,):/._ e (o'_PtL_'_be/ Eastern Daylight Savings Time, on both of which the above named elementary schools, and/or theJuly 23rd, Oo,/y Vo¢ohon G,Oups will be held in fhe Church Hcu_e

eve,y_,eekd_vm_.,,.,.o_9:30,o 12:00>,o, /__./_e/ days a,l ,,nregi._teredqua,it_edschool electors ofthe p,ineipals of the GrossePointe tti_h School and the
_he ¢ommumW belv, een the ogts of ,hree end ten. " _O T_' ne j _ ra / I)istrict may register for the annual election of the Pierce Junior High School, and/or the Secretary,

"If thi, warfare and strife The Vo.el At,iv erusa]e_'l Scho,1 District to be held on June 14, A, D. lg48, and or, d/or the Superintendent nf Schools, and/or tileThey will met1 in the Nurser,,, K.nderootlen, Primory and . . , tee , • -., ,be for the salea of reI_q_on, '_h •,. : o .r, • Director of Business and Finance of the Board nf
Junior De0ortmeols. The p,C,proms witl it,elude a variety of for o.ther elections, general or special, in the district,
?¢,!v_ti._s,ysic_.o!!ot !_ech,l_,e__,,, h,_d._',os,ful e,_d_ett:_ut. it violate_th, spiritandbails of all r,llg_on.", until a general re-registration is ordered according Educhtinn, at the office of the Board of Education,If_$1teQ_l O| 0 Oal{y Olfer,m t}'etc wdl b
• 4 .... i 0 , e o re0i_,,otionfee o! --Abdu I-Babe 1912 to law, 389 St, Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe City, Michigan.

a .uu _r tt_m month for Church 5¢hoot members end $6.00 for ' ALICE M. SHEAFFER, Secretary,n_n-membe,s. Ttons_¢lolionb_s olwoys been _,omethng o¢ o Notice isalso given that provision has been made byproblem, In the I_,sl it ho$ been worked out eluite _ceessful_y
,.oe,o...oo0.oo .oo.oo.oob, *e.o,e,h,. BAHA'I WVOIILD FAITH the ofEducationfortheregistrationofallun- BoardofEducation,RuralAg'ricultura!
summer. Cuff the Church Otfice, Nlogoro 3773, tot {urtb_r registered and qualified school electors of the district School District No. 1, Grosse Pointe

it_fot,'_oti0n. , rOY Jurther i,torm_lio, or/#erature, at any time during office hours by the principals of Township, Wayne County, Michigan,
ll'Zrite BOx F.800 Grosse, Pointe News

I (/ *
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Can be Placed at News Office or at
one "of 14 conveniently located sub-

,,,oosr,k 30 _ ,.... F " " . ,1"-'-
,,,.,.,._._ YOURADCANBECHARGED CALL,TUxedo2-6900 To,o,v.Ou,ok,,

Can be Placed by Telephone or In

perJo, at News om:e uu s o'clock 4--HEkP WANTED 7--WANTED TO RENT 8--ARTICLES FOR SALE ' B---ARTICLES FOR SALE 13--REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 1Z--AUTOS W_NTED 12--AUTOS WANTEDTuesday. -- ..........................

PHONE WAr'TrOD--experiencedmaid for ,.o.,.,..,...,,0,.,.,o,, ..o, .,A.o_oo,,, o.o.,oo TRACT MOTOR SALESwaitress and parlor maid work. COUPLE, both employed, no able. Call Hickory 3750. inside recently renovated. Day- 80x141'. Owner. TU. 2-7849.

dence. Re[erences required, call apartment, flat or garage used 2 months, $200, TU. 1-9015 old. LO. 7-9823. 75 y 154, $3,000. Build your 19770 Mack Ave., at Cook Rd.
3.Trunk Line= Nlagara 2663. apartment. Call Mrs. A. Mar- c-HI-LD"S-ROLL-T{:)P--desk, doll home and an investment for

CASH RATES tin, TUxedo 2-6900, pr after 5 CHAISE LOUNGE--with 2 mat- basinette and ironing board, the price of one. TU. 1-3095.

,.,,,oo,., o.,.eo,oo,TYPISTS ,o,. ,oo...,'oom. G,-_., y_.ow .nd GROSSEPOINTE PARK WANTS YOUR CAR
14 Sub Sfatlons A FURNISHED---or partly turn- white card table and 4 chah's Jn ANTIQUES Open 10 to 6 Saturday & Sunday.

Till _ o'clock Tuesday ished house in Crosse Pointe,' black wood with yellow leather GENTLEMAN'S CHAIR; mahog- 1030 Balfour. Lovely French Pro- We Pay Cash
JEFFERSON AVENUE Experienced three bedrooms, 1-2 year's top and bottom, gold trim. Ev- any round glass top table, suit- vinctal, 4 bedrooms & maid's[ease. Will pay up to $200 per able for dinette; white cast alu- ! quarters, game room & bar in

Scheffler's Drugs ]n Typing month. Write Box N-820 Grs. erything like new. Sacrifice for Will Trade for a New Car15324 E Jefferson. al Nottln;- Pte. News. quick sale. VA. 2-0295. minum umbrella table, copy of i basement ' Oil heat. An excep-antique Victorian style. Bed- tional buy. _N]]I Trade {or _ Domonsfrafor
barn " DINETTE SET. Mission oak, 4 room chair, slip-covered in blue W. 8. TYSON

KERCHEVAL AVENUE Purchasing Orders URGENTLY--needed 5 or S ,'m. chairs, table and buffet, all for Irish linen, crystal lamp and Will Trade for a Belier Used Car
,_ fiat, house or what-have-you. $25. TUxedo 1-3095. shade. NIa. 4415. 1 19718 Mack Tuxedo 1-5440

Miller Pharmacy Man, wife, and infant, Will !
a4_ s,,¢,_,_1. ,t w,yb,r, between 20 _( "¢5 years drown infant if nece.;sary. Per- TYPEWRITER--Underwood start- ROOM SIZE Oriental; 12 by 15, t ?--PliTS STOP IN TODAY WHILE PRICES _RE STILL HIGH
Kopp'$ Pharmacy manent and references. TO. dard. Excellent condition. WiN broadloom, nearly new chaise
16926Kercheval. at Notre Damt oil:age 5-4343. son Dairy, /Hack and Washing' lounge, down cushions; pair PURE BRED Dalmatian coach

lit Cunnin0hum's Drugl mahogany fern stands. NIa. puppies; beautifully marked. 21e--;.Custom Corsefs 21i--WollWasMng
Kercheval at Notre Dame Steady Employment WANTED TO RENT--or lease ton Road. 4377. LO. 7-3810 or OXford 13F21. SPENCER CORSETS LADIES,

* Notre Dame Pharmacy 3 bedroom house or duplex in iMOVIN G to smaller house, dis-
17000 Kereheval.al Notre Dams desirable section by profession- posing of beautiful20th Century ?--ARTICLES WANTED KITTENS FREE--to nice home. INDIVIDUALLY designed. Dress

k Grosse Pointe Drug Co. WRITEBOXD-333 "al man and family. Moving to . living room, dining room and 628 Hawthorne, TUxedo 2-7699. and Surgical garments. Over HAVE YOUR SPRING
17051KerchevaL at St. Cla!r Detroit. Call Mr. Kimmet. WA. bedroom furniture. Antique FURNITURE WANTED- If you i 13 years experience. Maude CLEAN1NG DONE BY

k "l|tus Drug Store _. _OS._E P(_I_T_ _FW5 43311 by Friday. Cheval mirror, Spanish chest, have anything in the line of 'COCKER SPANIELS--parti col- BannerS, 368 McKinley, Grosse G. OLMIN
1 Kereheval. et Fisher Road II oils by well known artists, old household furniture and rugs, ored puppies, 2Vz maN. old. Di- PalAte. Call Niagara 4027 or

(Farms_ S.i.c3_fit3cj QucqlificgJfiorls TWOsireMIDDLE-AGED2or 3 bedroom houseSisierSfur-de"English Prints and Mezzotints, call The Isaac Neatway Furni- reCtforappt.Sh°wstock. Phone NI. 38fi4 TOwnsend 7-4312. _/INDOX_/ GLEANINGs.
MAGi( AVENUF nished for 6 months or bunga- hand made linen drapes. Silk ture, 13930 Kercbeval. VAlley

WHITE MAID for cooking and bedspreads and matching drapes. 2-2115. 2}_$ERVlCE$ 21f_Refrlgerafion SERVICE
Blue Cross Drugs downstairs work, with refer- low NIa. 0375.
1"/511 Mack Ave.. et Nell Roan. Exquisite pro-war china crystal (a)._General GUARANTEED work on aI1 re- Will fake down storm Mndov_,

* Harknes, ,harmacy ences for three adults. NI. 2884. M'ODLE-AGED employed couple complete set of Gotham silver WA N T E D frigeration. Repaired in home )uf up screens and ownings, etc.
:_0313Meek Ave.. at Lochmoor _-SITUATIONS WANTED desire upper income or flat. No with many extra pieces engrav- or hermetic unit replaced, hi- Wall w_shing our specTali_.
Bh'd. children or pets. References, ed "B." Rugs and carpeting and CULL[CAN SOFT WATER conned and bonded. J. Hayes CALL TRINITY1,0294

* Cl,,ir's Conf'cfienecy (Male .nd Female) TU. 20778 evenings, many other items. Call Ken- old ClotHing Refrigeration Service. VAlley20792Mack-Ave.. at Anita NEAT CAPABLE--girl desires more 1-7574. SERVICE 2-8212. FREE ESTIMATES
FISHER ROAD day work. Thurs., Fri. & Sat. TWO YOUNG MEN want to rent

Schettler's Drugs Reference call HI. 00fi0 after 5 rooml.9239.inCrosse Painte. VAlley LARGEishedmantelbronzeclock.case.HighlYDeeptoneP°l" BESTFoRMEN'sPR1CESSUITsPAID Invesfigo{e ibis time and money 21i--Pei.t and Decorate 21r--Wall Washing
33'/ Fisher Rd.. _tt MaumeS p.m. Westmonster chime. Excellent TOPCOATS AND SHOES saving convenience today. A. C. HOUK, decorating and Window Shade Cleaning

DETROIT STATIONS TWO high school boys would 8--ARTICLE5 FOR SALE condition and fully guaranteed. : TYler 4-3625 22700 Harper Avenue painting, interior and exterior, and Replacements

Whiffier Hotel Dru_it like to work, mowing lawns. LINOLEUM REMNANTS $85.00. Wall paper removed. Washing }v_UMFC)RD'S FLC)O_
Burns Drh'e at the River Call Niagara 1938 or TUxedo Village Watch & Clock Shop A telephone call will bring us fo Tel. ROseville 4565M/ and cleaning. VAlley 2-5587. COVERING

2-3299. MUMFORD'S FLOOR 10927 Mack Ave. you immediafely! 1239 Lakepointe.• 16127 E. WARREN

CLASSIFIED _EY. NEAT--_apable girl desires day COVERINC.._ COMPLETE SET--Limages china BOOKS bought in any quantity. FOR THE finest interior decorat- Niagara 0446
work. Call HI. 0060. Pla{n gold trim. 12 Lenox bouil- Entire libraries, bookcases and hag and outside painting, at

,UBLIC NOTICES 16127 E. Warren Niagara 0446 Ion cups and saucers several paintings. Bronzes. B, C. Claes, VENETIANBLINDS pro-war prices, see Charles A. 2|m--Rodla Repolct
EXPERIENCED -- colored girl cut glass pieces. Sterling serv- 1670 Leverette. Phone CHerry Schrader, VAlley 4-0388.

IA--PIL_SON.%L$ wishes day work. Cleaning and FORSALE ice for 12. Sterling pitcher and 4267. 3-5 Day Service RADIO and phonograph repail,
_--LV._AI, t_OVICES laundry a specialty. TR. 2-7796 Four by five Speed Graphic press goblets. Beautiful drawn-work C_LL service. Prompt and depend*

ANt} rouNo after one P.M. camera complete. Same camera tablecloth, 3_z yds. Call be- USED folding baby carriage, in- able. Opposite Eastern I-Iig_

a--4_er.a, WaNTr,D EXPERIENCED --woman wants that. has been used to take pic- twcen 9 and 2. TYler 8-0829. expensive, needed by young Also re-taping, re-cording, re- A, A.A. for 25 years. JACK O'CON'tures for the Crosse Pointe News teacher and wife. Call Niagara [ pairing,, clean/rig or repaintJtig. NOR, 7231 Mack. IVanhoe
(Mat, ,ha _em_®) day work. Good ironer. TE. Unit includes Camera with 6_/,- PRE.V/AR quality furniture for 5584. We do inside and outside painh 4813. Also 17001 Kercheval at

._--.SITIJATIONSWANTED 2-0714, Call after 6. inch Ziess-Tessar lens. solenoid sale privately owned. Leather Window shades made to measure ing, private and commercial. Our Notre Dame. TUxedo 1-1655.(t, lale ._'.d Female)

• flash unit, lens hood, crnwn top expandable coffee table, ll,--AUTOS FOR SALE or replaced on your rollers. >rices are low. 21p--Furniture Rep=irSA_I_MPLOYMENT BUREAU COLORED girl wants day work. tripod, one plate and two film Duncan-Phyfe 3 section dining
I--FOR RENT Call MElrose 2859 after 6 o'- holders, carrying case and two Call

(Uouset, Apts., Flats., etc.) clock, filters (red and yellow). Call room table. Mahogany Shera- RECONDITIONED Chrysler, 1941 Porch shades made to measure.ton buffet. Sheraton upholstered Hy]ander, radio and heater, or- FURNITURE.--Refinishing & re-

_--WANTEDTO _,EN'r MAN--will do garden work, ex- Fred Runnetls accasionalehair. Drop leaf Dun- erdrive, $1500. PRospect 1_75. Colors in natural, green and TUXEDO,I-3870 pairing. Call TUxedo 1-2424 or

(llou_, Apts., Frets., ,te.) perienced, take care, of lawn, _ews Photogrooher, Ni. 8405 can and Phyfe occasional table MERCURY---4 door, 1940, perfect brown. Window and Wall C[e_ning zMUrray 7415.
II.--AX'llCLF,,$FOR SAbE garden, by the week or the hour 32" long with 8" leaves. Nest of condition, original owner; heat- 21 r_Cemel_" Work

"_ tables with hand painted top. 4 er and radio. MU. 8732. For estimates ca[[ "[(J. 2-2850 For Bast Resuffs
*IF.--tdtTICLESWANTED NI. 7529. FLOWERS poster Empire antique bed, '_]Ol'k Guarani'cod BB2CK and cement work. I_-

_,--A_T_CL_S roe a_sZ' COOK, general, white, part time. HARDY Lillies, Hybrid Dolphin- cherry, box springs and matt- 1941 CI-IRYSLER ROYAL tudor Od pair and new. Drivewayi. GIt-n--_uTos, rag s._r.,_ 1,'3{) till after dinner MUrray iums and Perennials. NI. 0768. ross included, also a few lamps with automatic windo',vs. $950, _S ]_x_ SHADE CO. rage, rat wall, basement floors,
zl&--'rRAmElls 8654. 139 Muir Road, Crosse Poiute TU. 2-8787. private owner. NI. 2828 Thurs- MONTE BROTHERS porches, steps, excavating.

IZ--AtrVOS WA_'rEt) DOCTORS--dentists, receptionist Farms. day evening. 14537 Ch_r[evoix PAINT!NG AND DECORATING Black dirt. -_. Degryse. Call
.... MOVING TO APARTMENT _ Qualify Workmanship VAlley. 4-1163.

I_A--:BOATS FOlg SALI_ available, 1:15 on. If suitable, BARBECUE grills, outdoor fire- Good buys on: Poker table, por- ]2_AuTo$ WANTED HANDYMAN--Painting, window
full time in fall. NI. 7689. places. Necessary finished cast- and wall washing. General Free Estimates ALL KINDS of cement and repair[:I-.I_.le.ALESTATE table bar tray and stand, parch EAST SIDE family wants clean work, roofing and siding. Call

Sal_', Leas. or Rent) BOY BABY SITTER--age 16, re- ing and parts to make your furniture, basement table, dog faro.%, car from priv,' party, home maintenance and repairs. Nlagara 7235 Niagara [248 VE. 9-0152.
I,I--XEAL £$TATE WANTED liable, experienced. NI. 3263. own. BulIetin upon request, kelmel, hcxagon living room ta- Will pay cash. VEnice 9-1431. Call Jack Schneider, VAlley

Smith-Matthews Foundry Co. ble, radio cabinet, extension ta- 2-4882. EXPERT painting and paper CEMENT WORK. Repair and
tS---O1AMONDS 16 YR. OLD high schoal girl 6640 Charlevoix, IV. 7155. ble, blue damask drapes with 3_REAL ESTATE FOR SALE hanging by mec:-anics. Free new. Driveways, floors,, walks.

Ig--GOLD would like to care for children I_NERATOR, garbage disposal covered cornices, like new. Bric ALL MAKES power and hand estimate_. Van Assche, NI- Bonded contractor. MUrray
t_--O_,PO_tTUNtZmS 2 or ,3 mornings a week. VA. a brac etc. TUxedo 2-5940. 75' LOT, Chalfonte and Bourne- mowers, sharpened and servic- agara 3901 and VAlley 4-606I. '/304. L. H. Leydet and Son.

|II_£XCIIANGE5 2-0051. melUnit'floorgaSsamplebUrning'Hygeator.Whiteone-Sell mouth, overlooking golf course, ed. Girard Page Sharpening

19---PETS _A--Emp|oym_nt Bureou at cost. Smith-Matthews From- A-I WHITE POLAR -- bear rug TU. 2-3785. Service, 16901 E. Jefferson. NI. LYONS 21s-.-Carpenter Workright from the arctic, 8 ft. new. GROSSE POINTE P a r k-Not- 9794. Painting and Decorating. FINE CARPENTRY _ Kitchen
dry Co,, fi640 Charlevoix o, M,_M .... 7_a TU. 1-2424 or MU. 7415

I_--GA_nEN _EEI_ FOR DEPENDABLE Help Days, _L. ...................... I C,_,............. ' ....... tingham. Brick bungalow, 2 Cabinets Recreation Rooms,
ll--SERV]CKS weeks or part time. Call Miller FOR a better grade of used /ur-I __::7_Z.==77.:.:.'-: _-__Z......... bedrooms, tile bath, first 2 ®ROSSEPOINTE

,,)--6 ..... , Agency, 701 Chene. F]tzroy niture sec Neatway Furniture. t M_ii_l_5?,r. m ,,uc,, ............ bedrooms second, modernized FOR interior and exterior paint- kind.Attics'Wil]iamandAlterationSBrockel,Of18022anY
(,}--ilu, service 13930 Kereheval. We always t " " -............ kitchen, brick garage, oil heat. LAWNMOWER SHOP ing and decorating eal] the

_c_--_':,eeme .e_atr* ,2656. have the things you are Iook-[c, REEN--_iE;17AL PORCH GLI- Pastel Company. "An artist at Stephens Dr., East Detroit,(d)--Curt=In Laundry _ _ Chavey, NI. 8331. Oldest Lawnmower Establishment Hand." TRinity 3-2343 or OL. Mich. ROseville 3315-W.

....,. HOURLYAID(t}--Kelrlleratloa t DER, complete with green and

,._-.oo,._ -- REAL ESTATE REPAIRS(h)--Pletute Framing DETROIT VENETI)k-N-I3£i_/-D'S. [ white striped cushions, exce/- In the Pointe
O)--P*lnt _nd Decorate I Custom basswood, steel, alum- ! lent condition, $18. NI. 2731. Hand _nd power lawnmowers
Ij_-wan w, sht._ Mrs. Win. K. Williams , FOUCHER& SON INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

(k}--Lav.ndry I inure. "Levelor." All colors at iGAS STOVE--high oven, $20. SELLING or BUYING sharpened and repaired.(D--Window 1,_'ashtnl " Every k_ndof Domestic As_kfance i F.H.A. Terms if des;red ki+chen cebinefs, recreation ¢ooms,
(m)--_adlo _epaUs Supplies competitive prices. Meadows selecta-speed washer, QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING Enclose front or rear porches,
¢.)--,_tovmt WINDOW INTERIORS S35, 6-piece breakfasL set, $40, Pickup and Delivery

(a)--F,x_resstn[ TOwnsend 9-2720 I el/ in good condition, TUx. Call Formerly 4150 Cadieu× af_'ic rooms, remodelin% Prompt(p)-I.'urmture Repair wetl competenf women fo Free Esfimafestq)--Pla_terlnl es as 1 1-2322. New Address service, 9_od workmanship,
(r)--Cem,mWor_ PORCHSttADES - ............................ JOHN C. STAUDT, Inc.(s)--Carpenter Work cere for children. Hourly or per-
(t)--Dress .Maklnl Green, brown, natural in stock WHITE STAR GAS STOVE--Ieft 17330 E. WARREN Call TUxedo 2-3196 offer b p.m. S.F. BARBER
(u)--Plnmbing m_nent, and special sizes ordered from i hand oven, good condition, $50. VAlley 2-0100 TUxedo ;-2029tv_--._lr Cnmiitl,nl_t factory for yotl. Cord locks. 1809 Stanhope, MERTENS--Painting and deeD- 20380 Ne_b;ff Niagara 6784'"-""""'"'"'"""" Call Nt 0792 ' MACHINES AND rating, Work guaranteed, 122 \VINDOWCLEANING--_torrr,&(x}--t,am_.¢ V/INDOW INTERIORS I 16 FOOT -- Wolverine, 22 H.P. We have buyers for good homes.• VACUUM CLEANERS Muir road. TUxedo 2-0083. screen service. Brooks Window
(x)--Land_caplnl: TOwnsend 9-2720 i "Johnson motor. Excellent con- Lef us eppraise your properly _'or Repairs and Parts, All Makea Cleaners. 1627 Gray. VAlley

I--PUIILIC NOTICES FOSTERMO,IHEES BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, sand, ! dition. A really fast boat. VAI- best marker prices. We Pick Up and Deliver FOR BETTER painting and de- 2-3154.
gravel, cinders, crushed stone, i ley 4-6427. : GRAVES SEWING MACHINE corating, call TUxedo 1-9208,

•Charfer Buses 1or All Will provide experienced women Niagara 4787. i JOHNSON 22 H.P. outboard mo- 15322 East Jefferson COMPANY 2If--Dressmakingto care for chiMren in your own

Occasions home. DINING ROOM set, 9 piece solid t tar, call after 5 o'clock VAtley af Noffinghem (Former|y _e_z Co.) DECORATING ART TEXTILES RE-WEAVING

DELUXE MOTOR STAGES By Hour, Day or Week. oak, excellent condition, $250. 4-2230. 15411 Mack TU. 2-1555 COMPLETE SERVICE ripsM°thandh°leS'tearsCigarettetinall materials.burns'
Chicego $3.80 Sf. Louis $b,37 NEW TELEPHONEFI. 780t TUxedo 1-0568. PORTABLE dog house, wheel GROSSE POINTE PARK QUALITY fences and side drives Inferior and E_fer;or Alterations on women's and

Los Angeles $44.74 ]'_()CI:I-_Ib()R" m_n;]_r_hip, rea-I barrow, gas electric iron-rite 11117 GRAYTON -- Large four- by ThorP,pson. Also fence re-

Ic0S Cess a_ Baqley Ran. 1341 /,--FOR RENT sortable. TUxedo 2-4958. ] mangIe; sinai| boys', bicycle and : bedroom brick Colonial, 2 tile pair. VAlley 4-4195. Fences, Basements workmen'sguaranteed.el°thing't2elinings70W. Alex-all

{Houses, Apts,, FI,ts, et,.) g300set ,_i un_is_,d-_ncv_:io-_eiiialgills' bicycle. NI. 0944. i baths, maids' quarters third WEATItERSTRIPPING _rush or Sprey ander TEmple 2-3220.
IA_P1ERSONALS FOUR MONTHS or longer fur- Britannica for $200. C_all TUx- i ....................................... i flonr, knotty pine Iibrary, pow-

nished five bedroom house, de- cdo ;2-0853 or write Io Chef ,'easonable. 212 Kerby Road. ! der room, large recreation ream
UNWANTED HAIR -- removed sirable location. Call TUxedo Sampson, 446 McKinley. Gosse Pointe Farms. ! with fireplace, aulomatic heat, Weatherstripping and caulking W_,/]. D. 5MYTHECO. Patty Briggs fur and dress de-

permanently by electrolysis, 2-4775. _viiE_:LOcK-babY krand-Pfano, _ ..................... J 2 car brick garage. Only 7 quality and service since 19'19. signer, alterations of women'sPI/ILCO combination red o, vic-! years old. Shown by appuint- Star Metal Weatherstrip Co. 23451 WELLINGTON eling.apparel'ExcellentfUrrepairing,workmanship,reread-
face, arms, legs, eye brows, .... , TUxedo 2-3488.
hairlines. Doctors' relerences. COTTAGE---Canada, Lake Erie two pair green drapes. NI. t tro]a, $30.00. White Star Gas I ment only. Walter H. Ebert, EAST DETROIT 3959 Haverhill, Tuxedo 2-1822,

stove, $25.00. Round oak dining: 4813 Balfour. NI. 5840. SPECIALIZED--7-dayrepairser-
Ann Stevenson, 741 Book Bide, country club, 28 miles, electric 69,14. t $25.00. Mahogany chest of draw- i vice on chiming and striking _O. _297xA/. EXCLUSIVE AIterations by Ma-RA. 4842. retrig., complete bath, running '_ CROSSE POINTE fie Stephens. AIso furs. 13327

hot water, 3 bedrooms, June 19 ALUMINUM balhinctte, two play _ ors and mirror, $15.00. Mahog- I 803 RIVARD clocks Pick up and deliver on• Kercheval. VAlley 3-0053.
to July 31, $300. TUx. 2-5006. pens, two auto cribs, two ca]* i any rocking chair, $8.00. Maple ! 2 BEDROOMS -- barb. _,_p, one request.

seats. Call TUxedo 1-0424. I arm chair $1000 IVIahoganyl LYONS DRESSMAKING--AI{erations or• " ' ' , bedroom, bath. down, excellent Villagc Watch & Clock Shop
DOBBSCONVALESCENT 7--WANTED TO RENT ............................... ' arm chaxr, $12.00.Vacuum clean-j 10927 Mack Ave. an.,,"sewing done in your home.

LOCHMOOR CLUB membership, er. $500. raiding cot-mattre._s, 1 location, unusually fine con-HOME (Ho_se$, Apts., Flats, ere,| Call days, CA g740, evenings_ Pa;n èNTDe¢oref;ng Call MU. 7568.
$3.00. Call morning,c. TUxedo I struction, priced right, Owner, 2]_.-.Rug Service

Req_stered Nursing FURNISHED or unfurnished LO. 7-5331. [ 2-9080. / NI. 5096. Tux. 1-2424 Mu. 74tS DRESSMAKING--Pick up and" deliver. Call TOwnsend 6-35¢5.
LtTTLESTONE 1816--Brand new C}_ _'_ ]"

24 Hour_ Daffy house, flat or apartment on E. PAIR gold veh,el love se_is, in i I--STILL have a few field grown 21y_Piano ServiceSide. GE. 6672. excellent condition. LA, 7-6112. I 6 room Colonial, 3 large bed-
.............. chrysanthemums at the old

Conva[escan_ and Mild N,leOal EMPLOYED coupte, no children ICE BOX, 6 cu. q. ideal for sum- price. Also choice Iris in bloom, rooms, tile features, powder _'.d 21k--_oundry PIANOS TUNED. moth proofed.
Cases or pets need 3-4 room apart- met cottage, practically new, W.M. Mitchener, E. Warren, room on first floor. Hecreation repaired, expert work, Harold

• room wilh fireplace, copper UPHOLSTERYCLEANING FAMILY WASHING -- ironing, Smith. NI. 0673.

_de_l Place for Aqed ment or garage apartment. In ................................$45. TU. 2-0765. near Cadieux. pI_mbing. Walter H. Ebert, curtains carefully hand}ed. De-
or near Pointc. Write Box K- ANTIQUE--sofa, _xcellent con- POWER MOWER--18-inch. Iooks 48i3 Balfour. NI. 5840. in your homa livery. VAIle', 2-0024. (Continued on Page 11)

200 Crosse Pointe News. dition, newly upholslered, $10fl and works like new, $95. 17-in. WOODS657 E. Grand Blvd. TWO ROOM apartment income Call TUxedo 1-1674. hand mower, $7. 21-inch girls' GkOSSE POINTE 21a--$ERVlCES--Ge,eral 21a--SERVICES--GeneralMARK'S
WA. 5-]288 or house. No children. Good WE-A-R-IN-G-;(PPXRi_L_-_-;no{;in-_ b cycle, with 2 speed drive and See our hst' of new Colon,al i

white wa_l ba]|oon tires. $25. bt, nga]ows and ranch type or will I COME TO US FOR

references. TUxedo 2-0087. to warmer climate, disposing at WMnnt arm chair, cane back, build to suit. [ CARPETCLEANERSNEED A BABY SITTER? Call YEAR around home, ,3 or 4 bed- ]ad+es' brown Persian lamb &, antique finish, white leather YOUR SEWING NEEDS
seal coat, also :nan's new ira- I seat, S20. PhoncTUx. 1-3365. I W. B, TYSON I NIAGARA 5110The Sitters' Club, RA. 4535. rooms, adulls. Phone Lnngacre ported custom made overcoat t .................................

References on request. 52869. Excellent references, and cut away, size 46. All like AMERICAN--Oriental rugs, din- It 19718 MACK TUXEDO 1-5440 _ We carry e camp'.ere I;ne of harlot4. _,Vo g;vo 24
' _uc_e_, cL_sfom

I--LOST ANO FOUN0 IA-CC0--U_T:I:-A-NTand wife urgent- new, Cail Kenwood 1-7574. ing room, bedroom, bar, rccrea-lion room fl:rniture, A.I eondi-i -GR6-5-S-E--i_3iNfE-P)_,K21d--Curtain Lau,dr¥ hour ,err;co o_ covered bu,_n,. "................................. _ made bets, buffo_hote_ and hems_Tfchlrg, We
ly need two bedroom house or DAVENPORT, Lawson style, very tion. reasonable, TUx. 2-5805. _ Open I0 1o 6 Saturday & Sunday. Window Shade Cleaning repair eli makes of sewing machTnes, I

LOST--In vicinity ef Charlevoix flat. East side. Best references, reasanable. Slip cover included. ' ..................................... 1425 Bishop Road. English Col- ] and Replacementsin Crosse Pointe a Mexican 'ru. 2-8046. GI: W_.SIIER w th dryer re area| ne_lv cUpholstery and springs A-1 '. .' ,- ' • .... ' , de.orated, 4 bed-I
basket containing knitting, one" condition. MUrray 5895. cenlly overhauled NI. 9115 call i _oom_ and maid's uarters nl_ - . . . . q .. o y t MUMFORD'S FLOOR SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
beige sweater, one red scarf & YOUNG business wnman would ................................ after _ p.m. S18000 I

other articles. Reward. Call be- like nice room in Crosse Pointe 53 PIECES--In47 Rogers tar 8 _,vHiTNE Y BA]_Y-cxRRI._GE -_ ' ' W. 8, TYSON COVERING 1313t E. JEFFERSON VA. 2-3954tween 5 and 7 p.m. Tuxedo near Kin'choral bt_s line. Please First Love Paltern. Like new,'_ 16127 E. WARREN
2-5174, eel1 TUxedo 2-6900 days. Call ARlington 6489. In good condition. TU, 2.1606., 19718 MACK TUXEDO 1-5440 Nlagara 0446 Between Lenox a_d 0rexel

" • t ¢
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Library '+ ...................... ....ConUn.edfro____mPazel) : ,as a'branch, and also to build a

branch library as one wing ol, J (_|'rttt*e'[,tr_r2 We Repalr _ '

tha CharlesA. ParcellsSchool. Y il _i,_.f..+.f._., :all Types l' I!With these three libraries room

_o::._ort... .,..., l!nlquate' for a large increase in

population. , " I Rev. Enno G. Claus, Pastor. ,,u ellu k_I.y7The 185,000 books borrowed

' last year, by 10,357 people who A¥$ blr. Erwin A. Metz, Vie_ir .... _ _---'.._/

_i_o__ur o rd_er,earl_i_]j . i.... ', , . are library card holders, pro', e 140 !ServicesiChurch willatbeginPeaCenextLutheransundayN_W,,.,,..Lamp5 _,
KOOL$HADE-d 'G. Clans will base his sermon STATUES

community. General use of the
I library will undoubtedly increase

Al_o _rrenge now for your I with the add|tlon of more books, on the well-known words of
wards. U edo Su  or:'eaf landsbetterlocationo,,ihra,es. there', toenos,.  Sam,,ol" ObeyIs BetterW I RED 31

21x--Lamps SPRAYING 1 Mos _. handicapped by the pres- swe]teringmLserythissum- Than Sacrifice."
_ent lack of books and reference mort MarveloueKooIShado The Sunday Sch-nl and Bible

Pceston Tree Expert and Sprayin& Co. [ materials are the students, both Class begin at g:45 a.m. The Appliance Re.

L pSh d Complete T .... Evergreen and fun Screen can keep your0m a e$ S_mbbe_y 16t high ,;chool and college age. Sunday School story will be: pairs, Vacuum
zooms as much as tS ° cool- "Stephen, a story of: a Christian Cleaners, Irons,C_.owtr_r- I Since college and university It-

Recovered and Made ot._xw_...L I braries are taxed beyond their er] Installed like ordinary martyr."
279 Rlvard, Grosse Points 30 I1;mH s _,, ,_o i,_,,,-ea_/,a number inse_ screen. Requites no Toasters, E[eo

T^ C_rn_r TUxedo 1-01_57 TUxedo 1-3930 ' ....... J ........... - _k
.... -- _ [ of college students, man:,' of maintenance. Keeps sun POINTE METIIOr_"T t r i c Cookers,

Pick Up and Delivery NUISANCE CON'_INUES [whom are veterans, t is neces- heat rays out, bu_lets plan- Meeting In Kerby School
- ' .... t . . . etc. Table-- F - " ....... sary that public hhrar es m a ty el Light and breeze in. Buildfi, g Site, Morass near " " '

_n_rometna:on_ ;_t_ear Appliances. r',_.k u_OLive %62 bea ' _U'L'_e " metr°p°litan area like Detroit ,A. /tatted supply ie avail- Kereheva, and D+ltvery
_ ..... P g specialize in reference materials Lockhart Roofing Co., the firm that says "Lockhart able. Order now for cooler Re,,,. Hugh C. White, Pastor TUxedo1-1977Londscop_ rare+ pol_ee busy answering the i ......... made his first roof last," did just that.last week, as this

--_, complaints of .orJvaLe .--nr-r+-'tv]-., /_taults, tOO,.especially the oust- liwJ.ne4tm,sum=at +undo,, 10:,,--Morningwo,-ELECTRICSHOPL.A-x,%lqS--Gardening and hedges owners of the neighborhood Ol_ i ness men, will find an enlarged picture proves. This is the first house Lockhart roofed we CAN reset©an your presenl ship and sermon by the pastor.
trimmed. WAlnut 5-5442. May 28 they drove'iwo away'who reference department useful and when he went into business for himself some 25 ),ears ago. window, door or porch screens, 10:45-12:30--Iesson and play O'I,LIG ELECTRIC

had persisted in flshin_ from nri- [ profitable. In addition, leisure Recently, when the owner decided to re-roof, he called in whmthor wo_l or metal, period for nursery and kinder- 15243 Mack near Lakapolnfa
USE OUR CLASSIFIEDS vats propertyin broad_dayligh_ reading for adults has not been Lockhart. The house is at 2970 Montclair avenue, Detroit. SUPERIOR garten children. Mrs. Clarence . ,

UICK RESULTS t mMost of t . ' [forgotten. There is to De an aoult SASH & SCREEN CO. Slocum is in charge of the kin-FOR 0 he trespassmg fisher- reading room, furnishes with 20460 John a. St. dergarten for the month of June. Hit Parade and Classical
--_-- men arc nocturnal v+sitors, lounge chairs and reading lamps., Detro; �Lase]lClub George Frederick Cronin _, TW. 2-$033
...... The informality of this room will[ Plans Points Party To Wed Girl from Saginaw _.) Mrs, Ve:'a Evans is in charge ofthe "nursery lor the month of RECORDS
M_-_TI_r_. _"_'_ _ A T T_ make it an ideal place for those ] , __ _ ----=* _OetP,_ ¢OOPO++too, r------ I i Albu..... SIazIe,June, Miss Lorna Bugbee and gadiol Checked _nd Repaired

Superior Sash & Screen Co+ I iMiss Una Dix assist i_ the kin- Service Prompt tad Relaooahle

.k • _.,r JL 1%./l.:d l.Jll" k._.Z'_l.._Jl._ aWh°quiettikeandl°friendlybr°wseandatmosphere.readint The Detroit Iasell Club will From Saginaw comes news of i I 2045oJohn R. St., Detroit, Mich. ] dergarten. WOrkHARPER.VOGUEt, o,,,,,te,a!
_1 _ _'_lt'_'_ _'_'_ Provision has been made tot given bridge luncheon Wednes-! the engagement of Dixie Lee , ..... dmt[*ffh_ul°t_r_lrgcn}ea"r'Ph" J RADIO gEll¥ICEa_. lu-_ 9 "+ _ .,ot...b., ,_... Stevens to George Frederick 12-12:30--Lesson period for all
_1:1 11 _.J_LIF_J_I_e_[JILJ house and increase the use of the/""'_ ..................... " _roni s ...... :l I_,,h,,, o_X**_s_*eo s,,_-,.o,,n, .on ot lvtr. ann mrs. [ ] departments of the church school, css_s ,_,_,r TO. t-_ss0yard House Alumnae flea De

various collections of non-book . " - Daniel M. Cronin of Washington [ _ ................................ ] j Mr. Thomas Munson is in chargeGrosse Points Woods, MichTgan material which the library offers troll and suburban areas, as well road , _,_ ........................... I :of the youth class. All youths of - • .....
as additional services, as from t'he Points, will at- Announcement was made Sat- ] high school age and ever are

urdayafternoonbyMr.andMrs.I *"....................- ........, cord,allyinv;tedtoattend, -,.+ • ,,Fl' c+rlcaIThe tool library, which was a Lend.' June Panetta, secretary, is iF_deric k M. Stevens, parents of I , , ,Special Assessment Rolls Nos. 52 and 53 gift of the Grosse Points Rotary

Club, will be kept in suitable handling reservations, the bride-elect. Miss Stevens and Thursday, 8 p+ m.--Choir party VVK"/or"
IMPROVEMENTBONDS cabinets. The use made of this Newly-elected officel's of the he,- fiance are planning a Feb- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

unique service entitles it tea club are: Mrs. Kenneth L. Pres-:ruary wedding. ROADSERVICE,,, Bugbee, 35 Beacon Hill. Thisplace in the new library where sel, president; Mrs. Henry G. The couple attend Central will be the last rehearsal of the

Sealed bids for the purchase of Special it can be more advantageously Totzke, vice-president; Mrs. ]3. Michigan College where Mr. ._t.Wala _ season. Husbands and wives of Ma_nfendnce ElecM¢_Assessment Rolls Nos. 52 and 53 Improvement displayed and made available to Dexter Streets, treasurer, and Cronin is affiliated with Sigma 24 Hr. a Day the chub' members are inviled to

Bonds to be issued by the Village of Grosse a greater number of people. June Panetta, secretary. Tau Gamma fraternity. TU. 1-981_ _ attend.The phonograph record collec-_

Points Woods, Michigan, of the par value of lion, which now includes nearly Karolyn Ann Krieghoff Erro] Gays to AHend t:_rlnRidmrasfer,i_ Monday, June 7, 8 p.m.--Board Widng and RepaMnq

819,000.00 wi]] be received by the undersigned separate1'400recordS,roomwillthesizebekeplerwhichina IICbrMened by Dr. Rff Daugbfer'_ 6r_,duafion _oa,, ,uark a ..... t, tao woos, of°fEducatiOnMrs.FrancismeetingH.Brown.inthe home

at the Municipal Building until 8 orclock p.m., win allow for greater expansion Karob.n Ann Krieghoff, infant[ Mr and Mrs. Errol Gay ac- POINTE CONGREGATION REASONABLE

Eastern St_hadal'd Dav/ight Savin_ T/me on or this popular and widely-used daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-lcomn'anied by the farmer's too- SCR :ENS AND GUARANTEEOJune 15, 1948, at whicl(time and place said colleclion..Here patrons may so- li'am T F.rieghoff of Kenwood l that- Mrs Louis Gay, started Meeting in Richard School
bids wil/be publicly opened and read, _ect the compositions and pal'- court, ,,,as christened Sunday, IEast' today" to attend the gradua- FOR Charles W, Seheid, Pastor

ticular recordings lhey wish. May 30. The Ray. Dr. Frank Pitt Sunday, 11 a.m.--Worship Set-
Ilion of their daughter, Jeanne, PORCH - WINDOW - DOOR vice.Said bonds wi/] be dated April 1 1948. Provision is also made lot' the officiated in Grosse Points Me- from Centenary Junior College

storage of a fihn library which, moriaI Church with the baby at tIackettstown, N.J. REPAIRED Sunday, 11 a.m.- Chm'ch G P iWill be coupon bonds in the denomination of it ,s hoped, may be a reality in wearing he," maternal grand- After the commencement ae- REPLACED Sehoo,. rosse onte$1,000 00 each. Will be nulnbered consecutive/y the neat future ....

in the direct order of their maturities, from The Grosse Points Historical father's christening gown which tivities, the senior Mrs. Gay will Dealer E[ iwas 80 years old. visit in New York for a short Combination Windows and The Building Commitlee elected ecfr cRoom, which wil] be on the see-
1 to 19, both inehlsive. Will bear interest from and floor of tile library, will con, ! After the ceremony the baby's[time. Jeanne plans to spend a Venetian Blinds the following' officers for one

grandmother, Mrs. William W. [week with classmates at Short fQUlER :ear: J, Harold Husband, chair- Nlagara 435S
their date at a rate_ or rates, noL exceedine" 5% tribute an important cultural Innes, entertained at a family I

per annum, expressed in multiDles Of V_,of 1%. servi_e to the community. Books.+ dinner party in her Kenwood {Hills, N.J., and Reading, Pa. SCREENGO, man;  eorgew.Wi,l_a_sMr. and Mrs. Gay will drive to , * * .
• maps, letters, and miscellaneous court home. I French Lick for a short stay be- 99:]9 M&CK • PL, 87] 0 secretary. Call Day or N;gM

Said interest will be payable on October 1st and materUis relative to G r 0 s s e The . guest of honor's three/ fore returning to their home on : , The Board of Deaeoneszes eIect- _rmm _Hmates

":_emi:anmmlly thereafter on April 1st and 0c[o- Pointe history will be collected great grandmothers came for the IPemberto n road. _$00 ff'6_-_ o-0-fr000qf_T6-0"_ ed the following officers for the '
bet"/st. The interest rate for each coupon period and preserved here. . occasion. They were Mrs. Perly ensuing year: Mrs. Harold W. ' I

The new 1/brary will have fa- H. Per'in, of Cincinnati, O.; Mrs. Henry Grewes ¢o Give Geraniums, 45e Each _ Beattie, chairman; blrs. Charles If Pays fo Advertiseon any one bond shall be a_; one rate only. cilities to assist organizations and Maude Travers, of Algonac, and POTTED PLANTS ¢' S. Long, secretary. iclubs in planning programs, and Mrs. Sophia Krieghoff. Also pres- Sunday Dinner Party All Varieties. c_ . . . ........
Said bonds "will mature serially without will also provide rooms for their ant were KaroIyn Ann's paternal I TOMATO PLANTS The final meeting of the C 'n' C ..........

option of prior paylnent $4,000.00 oh April 1, meetings. There will be :malI grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wit-! Mr. and Mrs. H.enry Grewe of GARDEN PLANTS OF Club wilI be held Sunday after-
rooms for informal discussion and Iiam R Krieghoff and other ttarvard road left Tuesday for ,+ ALL KINDS noon at Bonnie Glasgow's Cottage

1949 and $5,000 on April Ist in each year from study groups, and a larger room relatives and frienct's. Denison University in Granville, _ ........ on Pine Lake.

_.9_0 _]'il'OLlgh 19_. Bol_h pl'[],ciDa] a12(] J/l_SPl'eS_. which will accommodate agroup. __ Ohio to bring their so,, Bob P '_kl_ll'"ld"'" LA IV:V
of fifty people. Here children and . ^.* .t.^_ t'=l:g^._*., home for tile summer vacation. I _ FRIENDLYSERVICE The Prudential Committee "willwill be payable at the Detroit Trust Co. in the ...... ss _ " " w.... av JG=.................... ' ' " ...............

City of Detroit, Michigan. anmts oz _ro e _omte nl n e I On Sunday, June 6, the Grewes I ? meet Monday evening, 8 p.m., at

the opportunity of en3oymg spe-[ Honored af PoInfe Tea will honor Mr and .......... : MACK and THREE-MILE Ctrl,Ti' 1 " . M,"....... e_u DRIVE 707 University place.
The bonds will be awarded to the bidder eia] nmsical programs. Film [ -- /WiIson of Howell Mich formerly ,*_ z " e e

forums wil/ also be arranged. In honor of a California vi'si-_of Bishop road,' Gro_e Points _ Nlanara 9673
whose bid produces the lowest interest cost to Kitchen facilities will be pro- tor, Mrs.. George T. Pfleger of Park, ate dinner party. Other _ _ The following members of the
the Village to be determined by computinff the vided for the use of these groups, i Los Angeles, Mrs. A. J. Williams ]guests will include the Wilsons' [ 7a o o o3L.0._9_o 0 o 0o IL.U._o op 00_ Church School have ,had perfectattendance during the month of • Complete Lawn and Gar-

An auditorium with a seating[entertalned at a tea last week,lClaughter ' Mary Jane, Mr. and]l "-_--_ _ _ !April: . _
total dollar value of all future due couoons on capacity of 200 people will be!in her home in Lochmoor boule- Mrs. Frank Case Mr. and Mrs. I., m -- 'mJ _J_=__ ] Nurseryr--Anne Adams, ivlarsna den Service by the month

the bonds from theft" date to their rueful'fry and equipped xbiih a sma/1 stage and _vard. " Mrs. Robert Ruthven. Ii .... ;Hoffman, Robert Kimball.
deducting therefrom any premium. _ach bidder dressing rooms, and will be avail- Mrs. A. J. Eckel and Mrs. Ray lWitfred Hellhvell and Dr. and 11II rays m Aovemse or sea,on,

• ] Kindergarten -- Elizabeth Ad- • Seeding and Top Dressing_blc to all Gtosse Points urgent- Forberg presided at the tea
shall state in his bid the interest cost to the Vii- zations, table, ares, Joyce Arnold, Christopher

]age computed in the manner specified. NO DI'O- Fulfilling its purpose as a me- Mr. and Mrs. Pfleger, w_io had Dog Becomes Expert -_ - Kimball, Sissy Blackburn, Susan • Lawn Rolling

posal for the purchase of less than all of the aerial library, the new buildifig just completed a two-month At Eluding Police .To Cooper, Marion Clark, Karen
will house the names and records cruise to Argentina and Brazit, /,- Schaltenbrand. • Fertilizingbonds, or at a pries less than their pal" V_]He_ of all the Grosse Points men and left Friday for New York. One of the shortest dog hunts First Grade--Elizabeth Cheats.

will be considered, women who so unselfishly con- on record centered about the Infer;or and Exterlor Second Grade--Barbara Hen-
tributed their services in World Women of Wood_ Church 1200 block of Harvard road on derson, Jane Dell Forbes, Sue • Sodding

These bonds are to be issued ourslmnt to War II. Acting as custodian of Plan Hobby Display, Tea the afternoon of May 27. A men- Ann Schutte.
the provisions of Chapter 25 of the Village the_erecords, and offering'to tlae bar o_the householdcomplained Painting TUrd Grade--Jane Arnold, A1- • Power Spraying

Charter, in anticipation of the collection of Vil- _ublic the numerous and in- that a stray dog was haunting inn Cheats, Michael Huntington,creased services described above, A Silver Tea and Hobby Dis- the premises, i and Sandra Hoffman, Carol Reed,
]age of Grosse Points Woods SneciM Assess- the Grosse Points War Memorial play will be given Wednesday, The police found the dog but! Dick Adams.

June 9 at 1:15 by the Executive couldn't catch him. He was the

meat Rolls Nos. 52 and 53 and will nled_e Library should prove a worthy Board of the Women's Associa- wild sort, keen in his knowledge Decorating Fourth Grade--Charles Sehep- Us,troy those Weeds. 1
and suitable memorial _ one to lion of the Grosse Points Woods of police and dog catchers, el, Barbara Shover, Ray Perry,

the full faith and credit of J:heVillage of Gl'osse which everyone in Grosse Points Presbyterian Church at th_ The same dog has been re- Fifth Grade--Mary Catherine
Robert Budds, Palricia Lindow. Newest Scienti[i¢

Pointe Woods for the payment of the principal can "Points with Pride." church, 19950 Mack avenue at ported several times from other CALL i Benson, Elizabeth Henderson, ]lfethod_ Usedand inLerest when due. Torrey road. households in the vicinity and

A certified or cashier's check in an amount Bayer Electric mrs Charles Brownell will be eqnally unsatisfactory results Eleanor Jones, Richard P,eed,

in charge of the program, and have /ed the police to cul him _/ Helen Sloet, m, George Swindle- $t_OOof $1,000.00 dl'ax,m u,on an incorporated bank Opening Today mrsJohnK,.,lpacky,vii1be +off their tists, as p,'ocurable, e :hurst, Deanna Bardy, Alice Lynn
or trust company and t)ayable to the oMer of chairmanof refreshments. Martin, Janet Clark.

the treasurer of tile Village of Grosse Poilate Bayer'_ Al,-Eieetrie and Ap- Re?kfrafion June 8 1 "+'_[ _" I_-IO_ 14 ; _+_ ! sixt5 Grade--Mary Elizabeth PerlO005q. F,.
pliance Co., located for the last Marg+ref M. Corfeville +Frissell, Judith Huntington.

Woods must accomoany each bid as a _la+'nntee three years at 17330 E. Warren, Weds Philip Gerlach, Jr. For Sfellwagen Tots "_ " I Seventh Grade--Christine Bar-of good faith on the Dart of the bidder. To be is holding its grand opening to- Verna Dunlin. principal of Stall- dy, Cynthia Marlin, Dnnna Mac
wagen School. cordially invites al_ TRinify 3-2343 Smilh.

forfeited as liouidated damages if such bid be day in larger quarters at 15021-23 In St. Clare de Montefa'eo parents having children who will Eighth Grade--Daniel Sober. C&SLandscapeE. Warren. Church Saturday morning, Mar- be five years old on or before OLive 038b Ninth Grade--Shy Masker, Jim
accepted and the bidder fm]s to fzke lm 311fl oav Bayer's is owned by James Z. caret M. Corteville, daughter of October 15 tn enroll them in lhe Kalbfleisch, Fred S1oeu_n, Linda
for the bonds. No interest shall be allowed on Bayer, 34, who was born in Aus- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Corleville kindergarten any time after 9 "A, Artist al tta_M" Iluntington, Eleanor Frissell, Bar- Free Estimates TU. 1-9393

tria-Hungary of German-Hun- of Bedford road, and Philip G. a. m. Tuesday, June 8. Birth car- barn Reed.
the good faith checks and checks of lmsuccess- garish parentage and came to this Gerlach, Jr., recited their nuptial tificates are requested.ful bidders will be rn'ompth, retulaled to each country in Ig25. He lives with his vows.

bidder's representative or by registered lnail, wife, /rma, and two children, The bridegroom is the'son of Luncheon :to Be Held -

Roney and Sharon at 5231 Lan- Mr. and Mrs. Gerlach of Buck- NOW is fhe time for By New EnglandWomen

Bids sha]] be conditioned unon the unmla]i- nee. ingham'°" ug'o-s LIQUIDBayer saidhewas moving tO Attending fhebr,dewereOar. +eanna.,gues,-,oncheonShinglefled opinion of Miller, Canfield. Paddock & the larger quarters because of an othy Lepine as maid of honor,
Stone, Attorneys, Detroit, Michigan, whleh increase in his business. He is and Mrs. George Betzing and and "Report_ of Congress" meet-

opinion wi]] be furnished, without exnense, to diwlaying an electrieal fixture Phyllis Koenig, bridesmaids. FERTILIZING,rig of Detroit Coiony, New Eng- Roofs
the purchaserofthebondsDrio,'tothedelivm'v showvoom andwnldemonstratel aobert Ger,aeh was his broth- Boa rded ,++omoo,v,,,,..oo,.+o• the latest methods of Lighting er's best man. Ushers were Hugh Tuesday June 1 at the Detroit

thereof approvin_ the legality of the bonds. The and engineering approved by the Corteville, brother of the bride I¥ POWER Yacht Club, with Mrs. Dorman OILED
purchaser shall furnish bonds readv for exeeu- Detroit Edison Co. and Frank Abate.

• The store will carry a completc .......................... Rest and most eeonomi- L. Rogers hostess for the day.
lion at his expense. Bonds will be delivered at line of household appliances, in- e._l for your trees, shrub._ Honor guests will be Mr.'.. Ed-
Detroit Trust Company, Detroit. Michigan or eluding supplies for all types of Dr, H. M. Owen _na evergreens, etc. No ward J. Savage, retiring presi-

such other place as may be agreed upon with electrical installations, fuss or muss and no obli-
Bayer said that his all-electric BOARDING cation for estimate, dent,genera],and(eleetedOrganizingtothatseeretarYoffice wltk Pure Creosote

the purehaser, showroom is the first of its type at the recent Congress of the We Ho_e New Supply

The right is reserved to reject any or all on the east side and that the store _u,o Arrentt+ Now f,r ¥onr• is the only one offering complete KENNEL S,+mm,r National Sociely), and the presi "dent-elect, Mrs. George J. G['ohs. General florae
bids. electric service. Ifarry Header- LEAF SPRAYING Mrs. Savage will open 1he meet- Maintenance

Envelopes containing the bids should be shot did the remodeling for the ing, and, afler inslallation ofstore. H+,pe,Av. ue PRESTON' Ch.plainMrs.Char,e.+plainly marked "Proposal for Bonds." Bayer's does commercial and W. l[olden, will present the in-

residential wiring and repairing. I_e -¤Y(�t�TreeExpert& Spra¥1n9 signia of the colony presidem's P 'P GRACE
PHILIP F. ALLARD, It sells dryers, ironers, washers, office to her successor, m •i'etrigerators, home freezers, elec- 14 M;Je and t5 M;]e Roads Company Reports of the Congrc._ wilt

Village Clerk tic ranges, electric heaters, gar- eemNett 'tree, F,vercreen ,n_l he given by Mrs. Grabs, Mrs. VA, 2-1619
bags disposal units,v ac u Um Shrnhbfrygtrvlea Savage, Mrs. George S. Guy,

_pproved as to form cleaners, electric sinks, eIcctric Kennel Phone: City Phon_: 2"/$ Rtvard, Grosse Potnte 30 Mrs. tt. B. Bogrette, Mrs. tlolden, 4114¢ONN[R
April 13, 1948 fans, cabinet sinks, dishwashers, Mf, cremens 7919 PLaza/_608 and Mrs. Clifford W. Reynolds,toasters, cabinets, radios and Tuxedo 1.0957 Tnxedo 1-3930 who attended as delegates.
Municipal Finance Commissi0r_ lamps, " , ,, ,
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HomesRe-made Can LearnJob
i SMAnT ...,. ,. O.r"..,." Around Kitchens After Marriage

WHEN STORING PERSONAL IFFEGTS

IT PAYS TO INVESTIGATE YOUR WAREHOUSE Robert Reibling, head of the _ It's not too late to learn to be ! 'home equipment department of_ ",_ t// a better homemaker after you're!

You Can f Go Wrong w|fh R/¥11rl_de! the Curlier Lumber Co., Detroit's L ' 7 married and bare a family. This

second ]argest installer of mad* i 7/ / was indicated in a recent survey
Four conveniently located warehouses owned and operated ernized kitchens, says: "The eleg- / of 382 Michigan homemakers
exclutively for t_e storage of houtehold goods. Over 65 years once of the modern kitel_en is _ ), made at Michigan State qotlege.

of engineer plann ng Today our] r scored home management prae-
responsible service. Reasonable rates fairly quoted, the result ot American architect-i Results of this survey which

around the finest kitchens in the ! Dr. Irma Gross, head o! the home

= world." _ management and child develop-
0AI He added: "Show me a home ment department at the Col)ego,rain? Act In advam.,e. .g_;..,_r i ..,3/.w_,_ _

with this new. beautifu], efficient save: "t_/_f--_ _-_, | ! _ ling Rise in scores went hand in hand
_t /_,,_|flf[ XT._I'lJ_ L I with educational levels but train-

The Right NumSer to CM) kitchen equipment, and 1'11 show _ /"L-J_"'_ _ .| Al:_f'1Ilh J tit you want =a e_th,al_ you a contented wife and a happy now. You ]nay need _/k_/¢,lT_'Ax,# ' U ing in adult education classes
A'£"YOUR CONVENIENCE family." only a repair Job. but _t_.'_4 • . I _ made a most Bigniflcant differ-

The Currier Co., with vast Lock_artata_X ralemanhaVeSmoke %//////___"--_ ence._TORAGE • PACKING showroom_ at /7507 Van Dyke, a check-up. Lockhart Homemakers who were en-
has a long. depend*

_OVING • SHIPPING RIVERSIDE specializes in Youngstown KEtch- able--record inreel- rolled in home economics exten-ens and other famcus-make inc. seen classes organized by the col-
Storog@ _ Cctrtoge Co, equipmer_t, and handles complete l lege and the local home demon-

installations, even to the neces- __ " I stration agents achieved 'higher
_erv C_ ' " tsary plumbing, vent and window l ii_i_l_lllil_ ........... sco, es. Those wtth more ex en-m w,li,m=u.e'._.¢=, _oo_._.,,o,,....,, ....o, o,,......... CHAS. P

i anti all carpentry details. '_ _J_.,_=_O_.;H _ E.stin'_ates without obligalion, i tha 9 those with less. The combi-|_
Currier is also stocked with a "_1'1_" ] natxon of extension work and We Wash and 'l'Mm All Bree_ |

variety of leathers, kt_otty pine ....... roP D_ "/_ [ either high school or college Dogs, All Breeds Bozrded b7 Day or M_tli ]ESTW8 12558 Filbert a_, u¢_ , .su .i_n¢
panelling, lighting fixtures, etc, I . . " training resulled in a score much II11| MACKAVENUE Hi. 411_
for breakfast nooks. The firm has l " Roof LAST' tabove average " ]

0 N 0 R EASY _o_o_e_a number of fine in-: _Lockhart Made His First , _ "-- .--- Results of this survey thus __-- ....

8_N/_#t f#R/ stallationsMkeO'o/inthe Pointe thisl__,**z*_twould indicate that youcan irn-

Spring. I_,% P, dl_l_,ll_ A "_.II_'_U _,l_llnw_a ,_,I prove your home manageme.t I_OINTE GLEANERS & TAILORS

_. rl..._l_|_k f_ll_lm,_l_l_l IFI IlWMV • • _ _. [and create better living for your

a r _ _; :_lfamily by taking h'ainlng now6. Built and Installed _|j ,Y.that you are a homemaker. _rtd To Ord..r V&._ Z-)040 I
• _ . ! !_1 On the measuring "yardstick" _ Cleaned IPrel_a[-----"_'_------_...

• F F i d _' Three Panes ,ndNtduall,Operaled ,our r e_ _-_ = " i ¢tused in the survey ,,,ere items 1_31 EAST JEFFERSO,at Oi_ Limits I_ Budt in Inferrer Screens "_ s

/ / ,_ " " " " _1 '_ uch as use of'time and energy. Fred M. Schuman Established 19.5 01_._ Eves. 'I}I|_:_
-- _._ .... /f ;" /ll; _, Use of tnoney, incentive for nlan-

Make color your friend when .,_ ' ffr,ced lo, _,,es. _L___._ " /]t| X':!agemen*, . conservation, of goods, I
"_ you decorate this Spring, for ti_e _) _ . _., . .,__L _ II .; [ household produchoh, and look- & GONTRA_GTINGtime has come todecidewhat col :_ UgSl0m ual;lneI W0rK /_1 :; !ing to the htture. All of these

or to paint the kitchen and wheth- ._) ....... . . // /#l[ ¢ ! items are important because they ' __ n_ _ni Itt_strm|, [

_ • Alterotlon_, I_.opotrs _creens ,_% x _2"_ _ NeW and Old Work |

or or not to re-paper Mary's room. _ " . - _ /li| _i : contribute to your fa,nily's li ,Eng.
_._ • Porches * Recre_hon Rooms ¢,,

Don't be timid about color and _! ' • ..... ms _ i ._, "All the way through the study i _4h_-a,.-__ _.._.,,_w.,.,,,,L_W_ __ o_.z_ _.-.-u._,c, II
don't be afraid to try unusual O At,.¢_eo ..... _'_---_ ¢lmany exceptions were found in [ _'_ _nd Vacuum Cleanerl. I
color combinations. Try making ' . ' ' _ "

i_ _.. ,_.... _,_, EMimates in your home without obl,gatlon. ,_;lallgroups. It ,s mostly a ques- I _ _rsT2:..... l
drawings and sketches employing _ _. tton of the lndzv_dual. I! you

you find the one that's just right ._ a_u_vu_=== --__ ........... _/:[the home management yardstick, [ __ Bus, TUxedo _1-0__40 ]
for you and the rooms you live in. %'- 10901 CHARLEVOIX _._._e.Y.'_2._._,_.d _. write to the Flu|letin Office, Hours---8:30toS:30 Res, TUxeflo 1-45Z

Art students at Marygrove, in l_+_ / Michigan State College, for Cir-
_N their study of color, have found I _ _ _ I cular Bulletin 211, "Measuring

_' these to be the basic Ones, so con- [ I_ A A _O Ill[Home Management" 'f OE_ sider o_of._,,,heo,oot_,_, VERNEYLANDSGAPINGSERVi
All New _ -=.**=e "°"ooo I U l I l I I. 111,,o,.+. ;.

_:,_ Red is temperamental it can l n U_V--I,_._MI_ III

_." OlO_____ _ b_ ch_er,ul, or ./:amorous . dr/e.- pEt_N(_y .,,!p..R$ B,. p_,_o D.Rce .Comp,ete|awna_dgardenscrvice._-'_

-_:c_ citing, but too much will ruin the ar'rf,_w_o ,L sending summer fertll|.rAng and I {here s a _et, er way , a l 4

_:_?_,_ effect, It is too strong a color to IIBF_'..q_¥1_'l'IS_lloq_iltS Illl r_, _5 members of the Grosse ;[, weed control spraying, Scienlil_c [ Beautiful Lawn. [ _
I[ methods, ,__- ]

Use alone in a room. but as an ae- I F Pointe University Club (formed
cent color it is wonderful for rugs last fall by Pointe collegians at- ;_ Discuss )-our problems with us. No charge, No obligation.

N" CIlECK UP EASTsine ONLY t , t _a , n_ _rossePointe VA A_OAT0 __nd_.p_io,. ii _P -- EAST S1DEONLY lilt _.dingthe Unhersity of De- i Grosse Polnte •

Yellow, the SUn'S ov,,ncolor,is [I S_CRoOf Worries Now, l{{Jtroit) will give "The Prize
<_ vivid and merry. It is the solu- II - CALL _ [[[] Dance of the Year" on June 5

tEen for a room that gets no sun- [] _ • m ae WI []I: at the Hotel Statler.

II Generol Rooting 'nc., Ill '°i;_i the kitchen, •

distribute the many "pri.ze," at :. ORIENTAL RUGSi-"" Green is called the backbone of 11 _7 CHARLEVO{X Nffes._ I{lthe dance. Funds ..rill be used t:__' .

alldationcolorforSinCesoltmanytSa colorg°°dfoUn-corn_t} _g _. -_8_Z TU, 2-0700 HI. $6$1 Itl toward a club house for the or-l: } HAND WASHED - REPAIREDbinations. It is rich and yet cool, , ganization.

walls painted in nature's color are . . ' Nobyn D'Haene is the group'_[_ rl_lml_| Woshfng of one small OHentol (up tO-- first president.particularly attractive.

Blue Js the color to be care[., ,ff_,.,.. ".'.'. W''' '" I /t r.cc n! 4.6} wffh each 9x]2 size serv/ced.

Iof. Chosen carefully, it is fresh Y ON | New Members' Tea Held /a 9 x 12 ORIENTAL, HAND WASHED ............ $g.64

and warm, but ordinarily bh,e , If NADERS l
' TItendsto _ea restfulcolor, oo KADURS STANDARDSTATI _ H}sfor;¢a' Socie+ymuch of it m_ght prove depress- ALL STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS FOR YOUR CAR'S SAKE ! F

We 0* Welding Mock ,y(lo, Cur. ROS{y" Rd. | In honor of new m(_rnbers, th, RUG0LEANERS

ing and then a room would truly ,_ board of trustees of the Detroit

be a "Blue" room. • Historical Society held a mere- _ 485_.52 Lincoln Ave., Detroff TEmple 3-elb2_
Violet is the color of dignity

Pure violet is seldom used, but ber_hip tea on Monday, May 24, _,_y o/%y=%o%%%%y,%%,=,=%%o,,%y_,,,_%_._-,/_.=%%.,-,y_=%_,
tbnes Of it are successfully used Mrs. Zaio Wcodford Schroeder,

OLDSMOBILE COMPANY in rugs and upholstery. "PARTICULARPAINTINGfor PARTICULARPEOPLE" Mrs. Fred L. Black, Mrs. Alex- '
White means cleanliness, but Interior =nd Exterior Paintlngl_QU{Ck .$erv{¢_ ander Blairh Mrs. Hedley V. Rich-

16218 Eos_ Jefferson--VA. 1.5000 bathroom,bexvareof an alI-whRe kitchenOrtoosanitaryf°rlookJn£.theseRather,arealmoStac. Miller"Nettheeheapest--butan=aftheb'st!"Decomtors51(]4OLiveHOLCOJIB./Sg$ MrS.theards°n'Mrs. Raymond Berryandhostessas.Wilson W. Mills were among Ca dillac Owners]!..... Also assisting were Mrs. Lloyd

cent white ,vith other colors. ' OldsmobilOwnel S{[
Grey can be a very dull color, ' ' DeWitt Smith, Mrs. Alfred H. s

ITPAYSTOADVERTISE ow! Wh'B.taker,Mrs. C.,.Boyer, Mrs. e,,w,,,,.o,,,,,.,.Build Frances Bagley Wallace. Mrs.
serve as a good background color. Malcolm D. MacQueen and Mrs.

...... Henry D. Brown. Authorized Sales and Service
' '""' - - Colon{a] Wars DaugMers Everything you need to repair, remodel or build your new home. Colonis+s'Dau0Mers Authorized parts and factory-trained mechanics.

L0 f0/) {1[{[{ To Hold SpringLuntheOnAmericaand .....of the Society of or c onverl" that empty aHic into a spars room.|oak/ Floor/ng, Windows, or ' MeM" in Harris Home No job too b|z or too small, Brint tn yo_Lr tar

Bl_ltst ][][l_ld_on Michigan chapters of Daughters Asphalt end Hey Shingtes RoIt Roofing, Brick, Cedor or for a thorough check-up . . , No obligation.
of Founders and Patriots of I Asbestos Siding, Face Brick, Fir or Y. P. 2×4 to 2xl2'$, Daughters of the American

Olg,P- ([_j/ Tal_B_t Ext. 'nt. DOors,G.roge Doors, Colon}sts held their spring meet- COMPLETE llR_,E SE"'[_'"_ ! Daughters of Colonial Wars will I P[vwood Penciling, Insulation Boords, B1onket end Fluff ing on May 25 in the Kensington HYDRAMATIC EXPERTS

for SERVICE I'o-.ooo=.='o.,Friday. June 4, at thelUnche°nDetro,t:',, Insulotion."1"rlmsand Mouldings. ris,r°adhome of iVIrs.ErnestC.Har-withMrs. Edward L IVIatsonBoat Club. Mrs. Henry B. Joy is We carry• complete1;he of Buildert' Hordwarea.d Pa;nts. as co-hostess. IIUMP}NG & PAINTING
taking reservations for the event. Mrs. Rudolph E. Hofelich, re-

D.D. ' _ gent, conducted the business ONE-DAY SERYlCEAfter the luncheon Mrs.

ON ALL MAKES OF CARS Heavenrich, of Jackson, M'ich., III Everything meeting. Guests of the Detroit
will conduct the business session Biggest Little _i for the Open Dally chapter were the state regent, 14350 E. WARREN

Lmmber Yird ff Builder! g to 5 Mrs. George W. Moran, of Mar-
Complete Pads Deparfmenl" of the Colonial Wars group, la t_e Worla

,__,,v,,_,oc,u_o,,.. _,o,_ lovers SUPP_, shall;Mrs. Ralph E. Wi'sner and

DeWitt Smith, Mrs. Sidney J. IE$ Martha C. Benttey, of the Ch[1- KOTCHER OLDSMOBILE CO.
HudsonTapert Co LU"''_ ' dren's Department of the De-

- troit Main Library. ,_5554 E. WARREN af Somerset TU. 2.$640

. • and Mrs .Toy. 19743 Harper, between 7 and 8 Mile Rds. _ TU. 2-4800

A_thorixed lludson Sales & Service Kafhryn Atk;nson to Wed Mrs, Henry Joy Hostess

_E. Jefferse.&ve. JohnW.MacKay'nAugusfjMajor Lee Allen AfParfyfor Sociefy _ .......

- .t Cop'in WE]bert E. Atkinson of Lake- Members of the Joh. Paul N E W ¢ 0 M P 0 g N D
pointc road announces "the be- Jones Society attended a Parents'

of his daughter, E. " Party recently in the Lake Shore
Kathryn A,kinson, 'O ffohn W. road home of Mrs. HenryB. JoY, g/LL_ UGLY WEED_ _ N

_"_--_ ._ VAlley 1-4400 ,_ot_at• M._.,. SASH & SCREEN CO. _o_o_,,,_.,i,,..tvi_._,o_i_o:Thebridegroom-elect is the of t_ c,i,_, of_._̂ m,,i¢_. FEED_ THE GRASPS
Revolution.

son of Mrs. Thomas MacKay, el Repa;r;n 9 and Repa|nHn 9 of Among the parents attendingDearborn, and the late Mr. Mac-
Kay. The.couple are planhing an Sash, Screens and Venetian were Mr. and Mrs H. D. Wilson, .= o Apply _ dry with o spre_de,r.,

ALLEMON'S ,,,o,, Mr. andMrs. SidneyC. Probert. (_ '.._ weeds curlup, witberowaY
All Work Guaranteed Mr. and Mrs, John Anhut. Mr.

and Mrs. Hazen Black. Mr. and _ whi}e the grass is fed to thidem-
Digs D[e_ +o Be Brlde • Combination Doori Mrs. TIoger Williams, and Dr. and growth, richer colo_, A few

Florist and Nursery o, John D.vetrporf Turner and Wi.dows ,M,s. J. Harvey Ma×we,1. _ ut., any evening and your '--
Olga Dietz, daughter of Mr. and " izthe belle of the neighborhood.

Mrs. Robert E, Dietz II, of New _ • Canop|H, wo@d or

York, will marry John Doyen- aluminum Art lnstltufe Party
17861-61 Ma©k Ave, _o_ Turner, son of Mrs, James • Fencer of all types Honors Mrs. Fech[mer --" _,_W_ _OOD

" _,_ _-J/ff_

Turner of Provencal road, at a • Sform Sash O,d Screenl PLUS W_D GO_IT)_O
June 11 ceremony in Greenwich, A tea at the Detroit Institute

We now have a complete selection of Annuals, Conn. • Ve,eHan _Ii.d$ of Arts recently honored Mrs. _ Box--tre_s2500 sq h - $3.50
Mrs. Turner, with her two sons • Gorages S.Fechimer. who had pre-

sented a gift o£ rare textiles and _ Drum--11,000 NI h - 12.7S
Perennials, Geraniums, Vines, Shrubs and and daughters-in-law, the Rich- • Roofing embroidery to the museum. IEvergreens. See ours before you buy I ard H. Turners of Ann Arbo G and ._'-'-(_1_

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T. Turner, • Awnings, wood, cloth or Mrs. Ca_'[ B. Grawn of YOrk-: _ I ........ _-'01_ Sp,._.,.-h,,_, _
of Bristol, Conn.; and her son.in- alum{hum shire road, chairman of the i -i:

PleaseNote law and daughter, the Jamcs F. * Allies e=s Socicty, handled party ar-[ S Ibs _,_' ee McClellands, Jr., o[ Hamden, SCOTT$ town ;eed--I ib - 95¢: "
Conn.. will stay at the Kent • Recreation Rooms rangements. Assisting her were i

During Widening of Mack Avenue, Entrance May Be ttouse in Greenwich. • Paints and Builders' Mrs. Harry W. Kerr. Mrs, Selden 25 Ibs - $21.25.

Reached from East Warren on Hereford Ave. (20, Supplies , o,c,,o,oo, ,,,,, ,o,. Hardware• ' "" GrossePointe
Feet Off Hereford). Mrs, Bruce Bochstanz of Trom- FHA TERMS-.--_ years _o pay ltcnkel Haass.

bley road, (the former Marian ..... 16915 E. JEFFERSON Phone NI. 4420

Phone:NI.10_1 wo_0o.), suffereda ,eriousback 17{I:{IE. N{NE'M'LE RD. Be,ore_ou B., Callinjury when she was thrown USEOUR CLASSIFIEDS "okU,t |us[.es$ £sfobJ[shmenf ], _t055@ Po{,fe"
from her horse while riding re- East Detrott IItO$|V#LL| 4_20
cently, FORQUICK RESULTSI ......... "
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PERSONAL APPEARANCES People in The Know

MRS. C. IiENRY BUIIL . . . ]resh home ]rom New York

Counter Pointsdauce . . . one Pahn-Beach tanned shoulder, veddy bare . . . the Contributed by

olher corered by a dashing large bow of Ihe organza . .. skirt u,as ! MISS NANCY BIGELOW
exh'enJel), full u.ith pn/s o/draper); low on lhe skirt , ,, i Mash a fairly s_ft avocado, by C.M.C.

, , . ! Add a little finely chopped _TEP right aboard our magic closed and we'll whisk att,ay on 4
Mrs. GAIq.I MELCHERS STROH . . , dancing in emer- i onion, a generous amount of hot k.J gramt Michigan rotation'. , . the type el trip one can only

chili powder, and blend into a make with a magic memJs o/tramportation, A'nece_sarr prelim.
a/d green and white print gown , ., watermelon hotif near .........,.:,/"_°_ smoo(h paste w_'th mayonnaise, mary 1o our Irarels, o] cotJrse, is a risil to JA(.OI]_0t_'S where

balsam of the skirt Was definitely a "dinner sheath" type. : Add salt. pepper and lemon we'll find the per/ect outfits/or racatiou wear.
High neck and tiny cap sleeves, juice, iI desired. Makes delicious Luckily, ]ACOBSON'S caters to the youngest misses in /be• * * relish for corn tips, etc.

¢ PetRie as well as their mo'thers and older sisters. The toddler u,ho

MRS. GEORGE EDWARD SCtlENCK ,.. glimpsed In a strap- accompanies us can be sun.dad in a pastel broadcloth pinafore
less evening gown of apricot faille silk . . . voluminous skirl . . UNSAFE CARS TICKETED trimmed with cool while eyelet and pearl buttons, or in a ]ash.the wonderful warm shade o[ the gown making her look "apricot

More than 1,500 motorists a ionable st#lst'd/, More dratmttic are Ihe black bra a_td sborls with

all over" wilh her golden coloring, month are receiving traffic vie- beach.striped rttHles made e_eclallr ]or Size 3 to 6-ers,]ation tickets £or driving cars in
• * * unsafe condition, records of the * * *

MRS. EDWIN B, HENRY... arriving on the Mail train [ram Detroit Accident Prevention Bu- For both the tot and her senior sisters JACOBSON'S has:

Kalamazoo ]or a recent smart do , . , and looking llke a Special !reau leveal. Most of these tickets rallied black castoff skirts edged with whiterick rack, some with
Delh'er)' in fashion , , , trim in navy _ilk ]rock printed in tbous- i--six out of seven_are issued red-striped peekaboo petticoats . . , trim-lookittg shorts O/ brown
allds o] powdery rose and blue stars, F-vtremelv simple _qtb bigb for bad brakes and defective gabardine with a wb_te stripe matching down each side. ,. "magic

• - ,lights. the Traffic Safety Associa- slacks" of lightwelghl strntler cloth in green, brown. Jlary coral.neckline and bracelet length sleeres. She wore a large nat,y strata tion points out.
p;cture bat banded in grograln which picked up the tones of Called ma¢ir because el the adjustable waistline and hem . . . the

the stars. '" latter needs onlr to be pressed in at the correct length. (Sizes 3,6,
• * * ' L " _ Trodi|ionolly Fine 7-14 and 10.I6).

PILFERINGS _L _ IIINNEilS A play,tale oI the poptdar barnyard red and t, lue denim co,,.
Mr. Noel Coward on literary urRies: *-_ _ slsting el midr] H aud shirt is priced at 58.95. JACOBSON'S has
"I find it very Interesting nowadays, now that I have fortun- Only 2s mll_._from velro|t shorts, slacks and pedal pushers 1o match, all u.'itb adjustable

ately achieved a definite publicity value, to read criticisms and . zipper waistlines, /or a complete vacation ensemble, Auother

analyses of my plays wrttten by people of whom I never heard and  ratuftaa ]htfl ,bree-pJecer .,,,ill, skirt and ,boris in a,nuslca, print i, topped by
whom I have certainly never seen, and who apimar to have an in- a black broadcloth jacket blouse. Price $10.95,
satiable passion for labelling everything with a motive. They search af Kinosviile, Ontario . , , ,

busily behind the simplest of my phrases, like ladies peering under Where you ,nay enjoy superb /_ beach m-u-s.t ix one o[ JACOBSON'S tailored u,bite terry
the bed for burglars, and are not content until they have unear|h- food . . . overlooking Lake Erie.
• Phone Kingsville blS_Rincj 2-3 cloth beach robes, locket length, in sizes 10.16, The 58.95 include_
ed some definite, and usually quite Inaccurate, reason for my say- --Pii_lure by Fred Ptunnells ...... Jtav), or red monogram on/be pockel. And/or summer sports wear

thing this or that. This strange manla-I ear only suppose is the big. FREDERICK L. COLBY JR. the use of customary metal or Jacobson's has come up u,itb nice, bright T.shirts in either stripes
distinctive feature olr a critical mind as opposed to a creative one. OF MERRIWEATHER ROAD wood forms. .Beautiful or plain colors (12.20),

It seems to me that a professional writer sllould be animated by no By Kitty Cartley This. according to Mr. Colby, And we mustn't ]orget to select that mo_t essential item for

other motive than the desire to write, and, by doing so, to earn :Mrs. Frederick Colby, Jr., and her nine-year-old daughter, is the mbst difficult way to work; Ha DI ottr racalion_a bathing suit. JACOBSON'S suits are so slick
irs the 'use?when none of

method nglish silver- tr "{_SJ_l|ff that u,e mermaids will have a hard time cheering between . . .his llving." Wendy Dean Colby, need never want :for beautiful sliver smiths of old "

jewelry. Handsome sterling bracelets, pins, nebklaces and the silver was "sp_n" as it al- ef a two.plece chintz print for $5.95 . . , a lastex in the pastel ,bade
o[ our deyire . . . a laste.v with satln finish , . . and dozens o/ others

avodti3 WAL T ERS
adornments far more outstanding than any manufactured most invariably is today. . t fashioned ]or cam]art and bathing beauty,articles are their for the asking--because silvercraft is Mr. His first chalice is a beautiful

_"]_3 Colby's hobby. ' :_: piece qf art with a cross adorA- Now that JACOBSON'S" has completely' outfitted us for
ing the cup, and already the Co]- M-rfhn ,Ann stemmer, we're equipped and read), to start out on a real tour ofStrange as Jt may sound, the Countless are' the numbers of

O/ loss of a gold cuff link six years Icuff links, cigaret boxes, spoons, by mind is making plans to de- Michigan's many racation spots. Forests, [arms, beaches--here we
ago was the starting point for l jewelry and dishes which Mr. sign more. This type of object Beauty Salon come/

McMi#a ,_o hobby which Mr. Colby has,Colby has fashioned and used as requires more careful soldering 16,25 EAST WArtRE_" _OyouputoffgefllngLhatsummerl'urn,lure until the last minute,. Dle'J n cuff links had been a gift, and |Merriweather road are samples lesser magnitude. _ did you? Welt ,the folks at I1AYDON tlOUSE had an Inkling
Mr. Colby decided that it might of his art, a replica of an old- Or- of the most Interesting TU. z-_0_0 that this would happen, and they planned ahead many months ago.
be interesting to attempt to dup- fashioned snuff box, platters, facts about this Painter's hobby
licate the lost one himself, pitchers (and of course, the silver is that it has led to a new invert- There need be no "Disappointed Pointer", because Haydon House

has terrace furnishings available for Immediate delivery_this very
"MY FAVORITE Although the result of this first jewelry of which his wife and tion which is on its way to being PARTY nnd WEDDIN_

, - • - weekend, It you wish.Book ....................................................... The Fountainhead experiment was not entirely sat- daughter are justly proud). More patented.
Author .............................................................. •.................... A. A. Milne isfactory, it led him io continue of his work has been on exhibit Marooned in a chair one day PllOTO(;i|APIIY Included in the large shipments arrh'ing at HAYDON tlOUSE

,, , - are Fieks Reed rattan furni|ure, stately wrought iron tables anti
: Charactdr in a Book ............................................................ Re3 ore his work with metal. Since silver at the Junior LeagueLittle Shop without an ash tray at hand. Mr. Portraits and Home lnterlor_

: : Play .......................................................................... "Life with Father was the logical medium for fine since its opening on Kercheval Colby hit upon the idea of a Call TU. 2-8541 chairs, umbrella tables, chaise lounges and lawn chairs. Once again
; Actress....;...,. ............... ,.: ................ : .............. : .................. .Helen Haye.s work, Mr. Colby fashioned a avenue across from the Crosse handy pocket ash tray, which, Reasonable Rates Ficks Reed has available the genuine East Indian rattan furnltur_

hum'oct of simple items with the Pointe "News Office. he says, "will be a great boon to [_ II which cremes that tropical atmosphere right tn your own yar_L
A'ctor ......... :........................... : .......... Dick Forsyth, Frit_ :Hyde and crude tools he had at hand. Then, During the years Mr. Colby's smokers. They can carry it Working with stunning new fabrics, colorwise desigr_ers have

Danny Btlell under the direction of Arthur basement workshop has grown around with them wherever th'ey APTITUDE TESTSMovie ............................................................................ "Lost Horizon" Neville Kirk, formerly of the with his hobby. Sanders, drill may be, whether at a party, poll- come up wRh a wide assortment from which you may chose turn-
:Movie Actress ............................................................ Ingrid Bergman Cranbrook Academy of Art. he presses, grinders and polishers, tical rally or in someone's pri- enable YOU to learn Ihe kind of iture to match any outdoor _etttng. Pay a call to tlAYDON HOUSE
Movie Actor ...................................................... ,.....Ronald Coleman studied a silvercraft course and burnishing tools and files have vate home. It beats dropping wor_ YOU can l_e_t sueeeea In, or on Kereheval near St. Clatr. or phone tn your furniture order. Itthe Rind of stlldle$ YOU Should

lqadio Program ............................ Joe Genti/e and Ralph Bingay learned many intricacies .9[ the been added one by one until the ashes on the rugW renew. {For men and women, boys will he delivered immediately.
_adio Entertainer (f) ............................................ , ............... Snooks _hde. workroom has achieved a pro- In collaboration with a friend, and glrl_.) . . _ ,
:Radio Entertainer (m) .............................................. Frank Morgan Along came the war, and Mr. fessional atmosphere. Mr. Cathy worked ou! various VOCATm.X'_L COU.'¢S_:L_,'¢C._,_SWrUT_ TUNE has arrived, and June always means_graduation, of course.

Colby served in the Temporary ] Recently at Mr. Radke's sug- designs until he found the most l n_nlet L. Beck, Director IL_ For the girl graduate on your shopping list, WALTON-PIERCE,'3Commentator ..................... :..................................Fulton Lewis, Jr. Coast Guard Reserve'in Detroit gestion, Mr. Colby designed and practical Already friends in the s_6 Mnceabees Bldg. TE. tt-_S-t
Cartoon ................................................................................' Dmk" Tracy with the same flotilla as Mr. Lee : executed a more complicated t Pointe and elsewhere are look- w_oaward near Warren CROSSE POINTE BRANCH has any number of timely suggestions.

I .....

Cartoonist ....................... ................................................. George Price Radke, an expert si/versmith and ' form m sterhng sdver--a chahce. 1mg toward the day when th_s : _**_-*_t_***_#r_-***_***_ Watch her eyes light up when she receives a Maurice Ylentner
• :He began the task dubiously catchy little item (it snaps in- "color galIery", gift-boxed in gold and white. Only $5, it contains

Magazine ................................................................ House and Garden owner of. a silver plating bust- _

_Iusic ................................................................ Played by Kostelanetz ness. In frequent visits to Radke's since the design had first to be side the pocket and is hidden SOUND MOVIES _ three gold-encased tubes of lipstick. One "gallery" is marked for
Song ............................................................................ "Night and Day shop, the novice picked up tips worked out on paper, and the l'from view), will be on the mar- at the miss with light complextion, another for she of the deep tan.
Game .............. ,....................................................................... The Game on his hobby and indreased his various parts then hammered out[ket both in sterling silver and
Sport .................... Swimming Jn Ocean and Sunning on the Sand skill at silvercraft., from flat sheets of silver without [ less expensive metal, RiGhT iN; YOU_ ROM[ 1 _t_ wristThechainn°Veltocarry"Kanette"lipstick,isacombgOldcylinder_ndsuchSUspcndedessentials,bYTheatopSlenderhas

Animal .................................................................................. Our Scotty ' .' ' . - Why _ot _upplem_at _at _ a tiny powder compartment, and this versatile accessory can be
Person (Excluding Family) .................................... Our New Cook "Chi|dten'_ Party" with Soured : carried on the campus, dancing, any place at all, because it "goes

Flower .................................. .................................................. Camellia 3Ui L SCibb/eCoLColor ' " ' Aqua! Y for children 4Yz years and up. _ Heavenly scents by Hattie Carnegie, Maurice Rentner or Revil-
Jewel ........................................_............................................Emerald _ or ,_a_/._ r _.d if'Lll _ fen will delight the senior as much as her diploma. You can find
Perfume .... Bewitching For That Oofe C_u[| _ a gold-topped bottle of cologne by Rentner for only $5 at WALTON-PIERCE. Revi]Ion's Cornet de Bal i_ also near the top of the per-

City .............. _..:.... ..................... .................................... San Francisco MUrroy 3573Dance ..................... i..............................................................All Kinds htme hit parade.The gilt-giver who presenls this treasure will headSUST $$ HISTLE [should stalk out of her life for-

Material. ..................... ........ . ......................................... British Tweed _ By Hamilton Howtett lever and never come back? the graduate's popularity list.
EvenmCostume ........................ : ......................................................... " g Kitty Kelly was desperate. For two years she had been / A day crept by, and another, The slim gold link braclet with tiny gem in the center of each

Food ...................... ,..:..... ......... :....' .................................. ... Viehysoisse practically engaged to George Bronson. He had shared her!a_d thenanother, unt!t they had Order link is the nth degree in dainty jewelry, and it costs only $10. Iftzc S rung tDemselves Into a WeekAversion .............L.. ,_..,..........i.............................Cleaning the At" triumphs and her disappointments, her joys and her ,0crows, [ .... "...... you prefer, WALTON-PTERCE ear rings in plain gold, or with pearl
• " " " Goin to -±neatre . .. . ' • • oz abject misery anti sel_-loatn-Dzverston .......................... ;.............................. g her cocktail and dlnner hours and ract]cally all her evenings ] .......... or moonstone designs, begin at $5. Some have pins to raateh.

............................ _= . P. - . . ing lor lxitty rn_s was sure_y Sleep slips. Cotton or dressy blouses, ant] smart handbags also
,, and he had not asked her to be hzs wife Her friends were ..... ' : .....

• _ _ _ _ _ . ." , . . | tne end. ;31-_e t_zcturetl nerselt in
,_ u]te outspoken and heartless about the s]tuatmn; ner parents ,_ _hi ,,i,r, ...... _ _a "• _ _._----__ II q a nun_ h._.t, ..' ............. make fine graduation remembrances. Pick a gilt certain 'o please

_'- _'; I] tactful but oviously distressed, and she herself, frankly eyes and _that noble quality of CAKE . from the outstanding selection at WALTON-PIERCE, either the

/.,_",,f_ I frantic, i'_v_r- wisdom without joy. Or perhaps for d, lldous,es, _ Crosse Pointe Branch or downtown in the Women's City Club.
" a thin expensively-suited career// it'/ _k..__.J,/ ..--, ,, I • [I George was steady and crage, v, [sarie_ , ,. for elegance [;_-I

A;, • ( June ' " "2=:.y::¢ : ' ::: " ' " " ;i L dfo u ,c r Point Gra antes Include Pointer
:-#'_,- was smau anti rouno ann singU-r drew forth a _viece of her b_st her' up dissolved: before'YSherU°yeaeyes, nelh'efles .._,,,_, =._ Among the cadels graduating, He was awarded Academic
•'_.._/'% ; larly appealing for all her g eat i notepaper and wrote thereupon: ........ wa. z-_t4z _ ."_'i /ram the United States Military ISlars during his 4th class yea]" at

Permanen t W_ves i _heo;v LjendTe;d_ce._h:;d_ ] DTrhBe,lpl Ipm dxvnh_st_ngenKv_toyp: _nr_ _yn:nTse[olSent_ _c_teld_'_l INDIAN VILLAGE _/-' _ Academy on June 8, is Thomas West Point. He played Soccer for
• B. Tyree, the son of Mr. and Mrs. ibis four years and won a Major

_ ;f cb:2:ek iyando h:fne_Ot:; _ b:- BAKERY _ Harold B. Tyr.ee, 21} Provencal.A in that sport, and ,,,.as chosenpair. Everyone said so. and thoughtfully sealed with a _ e_ n
r They had met on one of tho_e flick of her little pink tongue" • ._" - .. . ,_..... " road. Crosse Pointe Farms. an All American. ]le also play-

C ' " ' _ t' gan gtwng net nver, wr_i n r_iuyg EUG,.NE OLD WAVES 1o she vro e
gloriously ct;_p and golden Sun- and on the enve pe ........ " " CommercialServices----- An appointce of forraer Con- ed baseball in his 4th class year.

RILLING ZOTOS days _a October. A perfect day bo/dly: 'Mr. George Bronson, ' " ! gressrnan Louis C. Rabaut, Tyree Aside from sporl.% Tyrce was ato launch a romance. Bill Best- Atwood Apartments, Greenwich, On the eighth day a letter A¢counHn9 and Tax was graduated from Cranbrook member of the Cadet Choir, the

from I0.00 wick, an old and comfo/'table Connecticut." Before her cour-came for her, addressed on a I TU, 1-9320 ,r_Filff_[ P School, Bloomfield till|s, Michi-Squash Club, and was an Acad-

family friend, had brought ,i '
• [age cettld desert her she ran typewriter: "Dear Gloria," it gan, and later attended Lafayette emic Coach. Upon graduation, he

j[l#J JtGeorgc to call on her and they all the way to th e pa_t box and said, "For some time l've been r College, Eastern, Penna., and was
f'_ had all had a gay little dinner dropped it in. Then her spirits considering malrimony, but have an aviation student in the Air will be commissioned a 2rid Lieu-9 FISIIER RD.

< 4_ together and gone afterwards to sank to an unbelievable low. always thought the girl of my Corps. tenant m the Armored Cava)ry.
_( :(..2 I_ _ _VSa _ee a new Humphrey Bogart What if George didn't think it dreams far too lovely for an awk- .._....._._

i/_.__ . movie, a movie in which Bogy was a mistake? What if he saw ward oaf like me--How about ._?IE_._;_:'.;_.:T,_;_, .

17028 Kercheval ,_A][,(]IN presented B_by with ahracele', throu,h her? WhaL ,,rid this was` it, Kitty? _f_ ]D "lltO'_ _I_11__e'" I

with a tiny whistle dangling t':=e most horrible, what if he George." I_1t¢.11_11511_O_(TU. 2-_440 II]E_I[JT_Jk" " from it and inslructed her grave- . ........
,ly to whistle iff she ever wanted
Ihim. They were all three on- for the bride and qroom

chanted by this debonair bit of _','--W'.-_ _'

byplay and 0s they parted at ._.:."/g
Kitty's door Bitl said, "Well. ob- /..L... . _a

',A soul.mates--you'vehardly spok- i" t _,_ ._ Men's and Women',enio me all evening--I'm bow- .::,::,,,k-e._-_

indeed a happy and fortunate <.,.,• _7._._.: . " _=_._orle. ,4t_=../[i},. Choose (tom ¢or_so'es, cha;rs, love

"_ harassed head as she tried to i _r,k,. ; accepafb!e manu{acturers. Featur]n9think of one last way to get _'/'l i' Vaoderley Vi¢%riem

George to ask her that beautiful, Z'_i;i'_ f lla on

viCal, all.consumi,g queztion, ,_,I/ I v_. 9.12s, 6_

id_li_f$iTn:r [And,then,theideaeametoher..... : /erao' "-- "°°° [ITTI.EI'IARRfS
It was a terrible 1rick, of course, ."'f / !' ntm't forget to have that b1¢ _lh

great love, but all else had ;! 106 KERCIIEVAL, TU. 1-52G2

failed, and maybe this bit of .--_ _) JJ _" HOUSE Grosse Polnte Farms 2681 East Jefferson -- ME 9853i "_ li_ 15914 E, J$fferion af P;p_'t guiIe would be one of those ten- ' Orpnsltl Oro*_l Polnt_ Newl
_'q VA. 2.2t27 der little jokes that are gently "- llSlll WBITTIIgR Ii_lr Kelly

referred to and ehuokl_'d over _. --

r"

t i i 4

ms. |


